
Winter breathes last icy blast on Cass City, Thumb area

CARS PICKED THEIR way warily along M-81 west of
Cass City Monday. High winds hampered snow removal
crews in efforts to open the road to traffic.

THIS SNOW PLOW digs a path through
snow-clogged M-81 Sunday morning west of
Cass City. Crews worked overtime to
open major highways and relieve stranded
motorists.

THIS M-81 SIGN is nearly buried by a snowbank created
when state road crews plowed out the road Sunday. This
snow pile, just west of Cass City, measured almost 10
feet in height.
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Cass City residents continue to dig out from
under state's worst snowstorm in six years

E
FROM THE

ditor's Corner

Tuscola county and the Cass
City area reeled under winter 's
heaviest blast of the season and
the worst snowstorm in six
years.

Wir.<fc: doited as high as r>f>
miles an hour whipped nearly
two feet of snow into mountain-
ous drifts, tlosiiiti virtually
every road in the county
Saturday. Traff ic was l imi ted to
snowmobiles which ran mis-
sions of mercy around the clock.

Doctors and nurses were
taken to and from Hills and
Dales General Hospital by
snowmobile unt i l late Sunday
afternoon when streets near the
hospital were f inal ly opened by
Cass City snow removal crews.

Cam State Home and Train-
..ig school publicly asked all

employees, regardless of sh i f t ,
to report for work. A snowmo-
bile brigade formed by volun-
teers ran shuttles between the
home and the downtown area to
transport workers to the faci l-
i ty .

Admin i s t r a t ive o f f i ce r Andy
Heath said that, in addition to
the snow machines, a t ruck was
sent in to the downtown area of
Caro to pick up employees.

"The storm hit at n igh t , which
was the worst time." Heath
explained. "That's when we're
stalled least. Most of the night
s ta f f stayed on in to Saturday
and worked around the clock."

He said more tieip was
available in this snow emerg-
ency than in 1%7 because more

employees of the stale f ac i l i t y
own the i r own snowmobiles.

"l'i)(|iiestioi]ably." he said,
"the volunteer snowmoliilers
offered us a tremendous serv-
ice."

Tuscola County Road Com-
mission crews were pulled off
work Saturday afternoon as
they fought a losing b a t t l e wi th
the snow and wind. Work
resumed in the early hours of
Sunday morning a l t e r the snow
stopped.

By Monday, the road com-
mission had made headway on
main roads in the county and
were on 24 hour schedules in
order to open back roads. Crews
had most county roads open by
Tuesday evening.

Wind and snow were also
blamed for the collapse of a
section of Wesley's Quaker
Maid dairy plant Sunday af te r -
noon.

Manager (lerald Stilson esti-
mated his loss at between $2500
and S.'iwm. He indicated t ha t the
iiaiiiilKO, iifnVf-VfT. w'OiiiCi nnt
cause any in ter rupt ion of his
operation.

He said the major problem
would be getting milk to the
plant .

"We figure we're about two
days behind." Stilson said Mon-
day. "Of course the farmers are
the ones who are going to suffer
the greatest loss because the
milk wil l spoil before we can gel
there."

Numerous act ivi t ies were
cancelled. The high school band
fes t i va l in Vassar scheduled for
last Saturday was called off . No
ntv /idle has yet been set,
aci'onling to George Bushong,
Cass City High School band
director.

Churches in Cass City can-
celled services and schools
were closed on a wholesale
basis. Off ic ia ls declined to
speculate Monday when opera-
tions would return to normal.

Orville Horford. manager of
the Thumb Electric Co-opera-
t ive in t'bly, said Monday
numerous power failures were
reported over the week end.
However, he indicated that none
was serious enough to cause any
widespread blackouts.

Area Parents Without Partners helps

single parents deal with reality
By Jim Kctclumi

The fog grew thicker as the
clock drew close to meeting
time. Three of the members
were already at the Community
Bank building in L'bly. wai t ing
for the others. They would be
along, though, because, for
many of its members, this
organization is the answer to
the complex needs of their
situation.

The organization is Parents
Without Partners and the mem-
bers are widows, widowers,
divorcees and those going
through the agony of divorce
who have children. The idea is
not so much group therapy as it
is simply a corporate pooling of
strength.

PWP is a national organiza-
tion founded in New York in 1958
by concerned clergy and lay
people interested in the prob-
lems of the single parent. From
there, the group has grown to
over GOO chapters in the United
States and Canada, and is now
headquartered in Washington,
D. C.

One of the newest chapters
started in this area is located in
Bad Axe. Walter Nienaltowski,
a Port Austin bartender, serves
as president.

"For a long time the closest
chapter of Parents Without
Partners was in Saginaw," he
said, holding a short, unlit cigar
in his right hand.

"So we got to wondering what
we could do. About that time we
got in touch with Tim Uhlmann
of the Catholic Family Service
in Bad Axe and he agreed to
help those of us who wanted to
organize a chapter."

The club held its first meeting
last December.

He said currently there are 14
paid members in the chapter.
Fifteen are needed to charter
the c lub and he said this should
happen wi th in a month or so.

Nienaltowski. who is known to
everyone in the club as "Walt",
has two children, a boy 15' - and
a girl 14. He looked smilingly
around the meeting room in the
basement of the Community
Bank building of Ubly, where
PWP holds its monthly general
meetings.

"The bank gave us use of this
room for nothing," he said. "I
th ink that 's a pretty good deal,
don't you'.'"

Membership in PWP costs
$12.50 per year. Of that , $5.50
goes to the national head-
quarters in Washington, D. C.
Members receive a monthly
magazine called The Single
Parent, published in Washing-
ton, along with a monthly
newsletter, the Lone Thumb
Print, issued by the local
chapter.

The national magazine deals
in detail with peculiar problems
to the single parent and meth-
ods of coping with them.

For example, the March issue
focused on how to deal with a
separation, the problem of child
custody, activities for single
parents and reviews of books.
The articles arc produced by
doctors, clergymen and profes-
sional guidance counselors.

Walt pointed out that PWP is
definitely not a lonely hearts
club, although he added that
some remarriages have re-
sulted from attending club
sessions.

"At first when they come," he
said, "they're pretty reluctant
to talk about why they're
single, but usually they open up

quick ly , sometimes before the
f i rs t meeting is over."

Wal t , whose husky physique
houses an understanding sp i r i t ,
hopes tha t the Bad Axe chapter
can grow rapidly.

"I expect t h i s chapter to
number as many as KM) by the
end of the year." he said
confident ly. ".lust seven years
ago. there were only f ive
chapters in the whole state, all
in Detroit . Now there must be Hi

or 17 statewide. Midland's
chapter must have around 200
members."

Walt said PWP plans ac t iv i -
ties tha t both parent and child
can a t t end . For example, on
March 25, the club plans a
horse-drawn hayride in Port
Aust in for parents and children.

"When we go on our ac t iv i -
ties, we always go clutch treat,"
Walt said. "That way we all
have a good time."

Those who come to PWP
meetings f ind they have a place
of understanding fellowship.

Joan Adrakowicz of Owendale
serves as secretary of the club
and finds herself growing be-
cause of i t . She was divorced
af t e r 17 years of marriage. She
has eight children ranging in
age from one to 17.

She stressed the importance
of self-awareness and applied

Concluded on page 3.

"Our main problem was
gett ing to the trouble." Horford
said. "Once we got through the
roads to the lines, we had them
fixed quickly."

He said repairmen worked 24
hour shifts from early Saturday
morning u n t i l Sunday afternoon
whesi full tiowfr was reslnm}.

Officials ' at Detroit Edison
reported two major power
failures.

The village of Tuscola in the
western part of the county was
blacked out for several hours
when wind tore down major
transmission lines Saturday.

That same clay, most of Reese
was without power u n t i l late in
the day.

In all , Edison reported 1(59
calls. Sheriff's officers and
Tuscola County Road Commis-
sion personnel aided in restor-
ing power by clearing some of
the snow away so that company
trucks could get to the scene of
trouble.

General Telephone customer
service director James Court-
ney reported very few problems
with telephone equipment due
to the storm damage.

He cited the fact that most
cables and lines running to
individual houses are now un-
derground as the major reason
for a relatively trouble-free
week end.

"Our major problem seemed
to be with long distance circuits
being tied up," he said. "People
were anxious to contact rela-

tives and this tied up the lines.
In some cases, emergency calls
could not go through."

He said a power failure in
Kingston Saturday did not
affect phone service. Battery
power kept telephones in opera-
tion un t i l normal service could

Cass City snow removal
equipment worked steadily
from late Saturday night in
efforts to clear mammoth drif ts
and piles of snow from village
streets. Trucks loaded heavily
with chunks of snow headed for
the municipal park to dump
their contents into even larger
snowbanks.

The snowstorm of last week
end brought back memories of
other late-winter blizzards to
many in the Cass City area.

For example, Arthur Esckil-
sen of 645(> Third St.. remem-
bers a late snowstorm back in
19-16. He said he was raising
chickens at the time and recalls
that the chicks had just started
to feather out when the snow hit
and knocked out electric power.

"We had to take an oil heater
out to the barn to keep them
warm u n t i l we got power back
on." he said. "That's what
saved 'em."

Esckilsen said he knew a
late-winter storm was on its
way. in spite of the preceding
warm weather.

"I've lived a lot more years
than these younger people have.
and I know," he said.

State begins work

on M-81 widening

STATE SURVEY crews continue work on widening of
M-81 in Cass City. The project also calls for curb and
gutter and new drainage tile on the west side of the vil-
lage.

State Highway Department
survey crews began work this
week "on an estimated $380,000
road widening project involving
nearly a mile of M-81, in Cass
City.

The department plans to
widen the road to four lanes 1800
feet farther cast and 2500 feet
farther west, according to dis-
trict engineer Edward L. Up-
son. In addition, he said, curb
and guttering will be installed
along with an improved storm
sewer system at the west end of
town.

"We plan to complete the field
work and engineering this
year," he said, "and will
probably let the bids for con-
struction early in 1974."

He said the construction
would probably be completed
by autumn of next year with
possible clean-up work the
following spring.

The drainage problem at the
west village limits, which has
plagued Cass City for many
years, should be solved with the
installation of new tile, prob-

ably 3G inches in diameter,
Upson said.

He indicated that the storm
sewer portion of the project
would be built on a shared cost
basis with the village. He said
Cass City's share would amount
to approximately $33,000. The
state will install the sewer and
then recover the village's share
after construction is completed,
he said.

Upson said he foresees no
problem with existing rights-of-
way being adequate for con-
struction.

"What we're doing, in effect,
is getting rid of the mud and dirt
on the shoulder," he said.
"We're widening the pavement
from 24 to 48 feet with curb and
gutter. I don't anticipate any
need to expand the right-of-
way."

The highway survey crew
plans to be in Cass City about a
month to complete its field-
work. Party Chief Karl Koiste-
nen 'indicated recent rainy
weather might put his crew
behind schedule, however.

My uncle should have been
dead 20 years or so ago.

What else could you expect
from a guy who has been 20
pounds or so overweight for 40
years and a short fuse temper
that was forever exploding?

Well, today this guy the
insurance* actuaries rate a poor
I'ictr ic arxrwnafhina Siil anH Vfttt

should be as healthy.

I'm not saying he hasn't
slowed down any. He doesn't
wade trout streams anymore. . .
unless the weather is nice.

When he helped remodel his
brother-in-law's house a couple
of years ago he probably only
worked seven or eight hours a
day and then rested.

In his prime he'd work like
this and then head for his
favorite trout stream at mid-
night and fish to dawn.

Fin sure that he never gave a
second thought to high or low
cholesterol or the dangers of an
unbalanced diet or any of the
other food fads that keep
periodically cropping up.

Certainly he never took a
v i t amin supplement in his life.

I'm reminded of my uncle
often these days as I read the
various theories that keep sur-
facing.

It seems that every food eaten
has been attacked at one time or
another as being injurious to
health.

That even includes mi lk , the
perfect food. My uncle hates
milk and in his adult life I've
never seen him drink it.

Every week or so dieticians
and others come up with new
theories, new diets, new "dis-
coveries" about what's good for
you, what's bad for you.

If you followed all of them,
you'd probably starve to death.

I go along with a doctor who
told me once that the best thing
you can have going for you is
healthy grandparents.

My uncle has his own theory
about good health. He was a
superintendent of schools and
for most of his career worked
during a time when, superin-
tendents, like teachers today,
didn't work during the summer
months.

During those years he'd hike
away from his Illinois home to a
cottage in northern Michigan.
He spent those summers trout
fishing and relaxing. He
claimed that these summers
kept him healthy, vigorous and
better able to do his job.

All you can say about mat
theory is that it worked for him.

Wnd wouldn't you like to be in
thfc position to be able to give it
a fry?
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NOTICE
ANNUAL MEETING

FOR

NOVESTA TOWNSHIP
AT

Town Hall, Deford

SATURDAY, MARCH 31
STARTING AT 1:00 P.M.

HENRY ROCK
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Cass City Social and Personal Items Mrs. Reva Little
Phone 872-3698

TOWNSHIP CLERK

NOTICE
ANNUAL MEETING

FOR

EVERGREEN TOWNSHIP
SANILAC COUNTY

SATURDAY, MARCH 31
STARTING AT 1:00 P.M.

AT

Shabbona Hall

The budget for 1973 will be reviewed.

OTIS DORLAND
TOWNSHIP CLERK

NOTICE
ANNUAL MEETING

FOR

ELKLAND TOWN?
AT

Township Hall

SATURDAY*r> ••«*•••*•• I y IfinilVII VI

STARTING AT 1:30 P.M.

The budget for 1973 will be reviewed.

FERRIS WARE

Paul Freiburger and the
Misses Mardi B. Auten and
Mary Jane Croft are among the
students from Ferris State
College who are spending the
week at their parental homes
while on their spring vacation.

John Bohnsack accompanied
his son George of Bay City to
Ann Arbor where they visited
Harry Bohnsack, a patient in
the VA hospital there. Mr. and
Mrs. John Bohnsack and chil-
dren of Columbiavil le visited
John's fa ther March 14.

....... M!'....and... Mrs. Floyd. .Wiles
returned home Monday from a
three weeks' trip to 'F lor ida ,
Texas and Oklahoma. They
visited their daughter, Miss
Phoebe Wiles, in Sarasota, Fla.,
and thei r son, Sgt. Hazcn Wiles,
serving in the Air Force in
Oklahoma.

Hills and Dales
General Hospital

I J I K T H S :

March r> to Mr. and Mrs.
Hober! Weisenbach of Sebe-
waing. a girl. Jo Ann ,

March Hi lo Mr. and Mrs.
Timothy Jewell of Cass Ci ty , a
boy. Timothy Dale Jr.

I'.YriK.VrS LISTF.I) .MONDAY.
M A I U ' l l I I I . WF.UK:

Barbara Crow. Mrs. Charles
O'Dell . Sheila Spencer. Mrs.
I'cter Hurford. Mrs. Maude
Blades. Mrs. Ida Butler, Ken-
neth Butler . Ben Kirlon. Mrs.
Het ty L iv ings ton . Mrs. Hobert
Melntosh. (lerald Spencer,
( i a iner Price and Dawn Marie
Wooters of Cass Ci ty :

Mrs. Anna Woidan of Deford:
Mrs. Leila Solomon of t 'bly:
Archie Afkerman. Mrs. Klger

(icncnnis. Richard Schuelte of
( iage l i iwn:

Helen Whi le of Caro:
Mrs John Adamcy/k Jr. of

Kings ton :
Mrs. Alice Marble of Detroit ;
Ar thu r Hoach of Columbia-

v i l l e ;
Frank Hohinson. Mrs. Mar-

shall Hyde of Hay Port:
Mrs Lil l ie Vol/. Mrs. Lydia

Davis and Mrs Adolph Dorsch
nl I'igeon:

Mrs. Cecil Clinesmilh of
Silvenvood:

Kennelh ISlack . Mrs. L. J
Dillon. Mrs Hobert Kwald.
Mi l ton lloppc. Mrs Margaret
Kvens, Mrs Casjier Scharieh
:;nci Mr> R.n mono' Sharp ol
I 'n ionv i l l e :

Wil l is Farniim. Mrs. Joseph
FulTo ot Uuelidalc,

Hoy Krohn tit Klkton:
Dniiald Mu.-.ill ol Decker:
Mr>. l-'rank Laming of Snov-

Ten ladies attended the first
of a new series of Bible study
Thursday afternoon in the office
of the First Baptist church. The
ladies are studying Bible
prophecy, using the study book,
"The Late Great Planet Earth"
by Hal Lindsay. The study is
held every two weeks on
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Lorentzen
visited Mrs. Hattie Kri tzman at
Argyle Friday evening.

George Fisher Jr., who works
at VValbro, spent Saturday night
and .until Sunday...afternoon at
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
George Fisher Sr. He came off
the 3:30 p.m. shif t Saturday and
was unable to return to his
home at Wickware.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Harris and
Mrs. Alvah Hil lman were to
leave Florida Monday and to
arrive home this week.

Mrs. Hugh Merchant was
admitted Monday to Hills and
Dales General Hospital.

J. C. Hutchinson is in St.
Joseph Hospital, Room 105,
Wilmont Street, Tucson, Ari-

Teen ranch

dial-a-dion set

for March 27

TOWNSHIP CLERK

Will iam Schhcht of Fair
gm\e;

Mrs. Henry Koehler of Sebe-
uaing

Proposed Teen Ranch expan-
sion wil l highlight a day long
radio dial-a-thon Tuesday.
March :»7. on WKYt) radio.
Caro.

In 1%<; Teen Ranch at Kings-
ton was a dream. Today :io hoys
find their temporary home with
six dedicated couples plus three
addi t iona l staff personnel in
three homes.

During ••operation Friend-
ship" Ranch personnel w i l l he
sharing comments from staff
and community people about
the expansion of the program
into another school dis t r ic t on
an addi t ional site.

A goal of $1211.0011 is needed for
the land and an addi t iona l
isr.'xL'i!' home caring for ten
more boys.

Progress of the expansion will
be dependent on securing suf-

ficient funds during the spring
months. The goal for the day
limit. di£!}--!-?bnn T'.'rstinv,
March L'7. is Slo.uoo. The
community is encouraged lo
dial the station during the day
and share indiv idual and busi-
ness pledges payable during Ihe
next 12 mouth's. The W'KYO
phone number to call is ii7.'l-2i:ii;.

Relatives here were notilied
last week of the death of Luella
Striffler Arehart, wife of Burke
W. Arehart, M. D. She died
March 13 in her Grosse Pte.
Farms home. She was the
daughter of the late Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Striffler and is
survived by her husband and a
daughter, 'Mrs. Will iam Hed-
derich. Mrs, Arehart was a
niece of Mrs. Harry Falken-
hagen and Leonard Str iff ler .

Tim Knight of East Lansing,
son of Mrs. David Knight of
Cass City, is scheduled to play

— March -22 and L'8 at-the-gover-
nor's mansion for dinner parties
given by Gov. and Mrs. Milliken
for state senators and repre-
sentatives and their wives and
husbands. Tim, a 1971 graduate
of Michigan State University,
and his wife Cindy, a 1971
graduate of the University of
Nebraska, are both employed
by MSU. They live at 4485
Janice Lee CL. Okemos.

Mr. and Mrs. Dailey Parrish
and Lisa returned home last
week after spending two weeks
in the Albert Anthes home at
Gagetown while Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Anthes and Mr. and Mrs.
Aaron Anthes and Denise were
in Florida.

Miss Lydia Wcihing expects
to leave Thursday for Cleve-
land, Ohio, to spend a few weeks
with her sister and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Frit/ Neitzel
arrived home March 14 from a
two-weeks. 3900-mile trip. They
went to Florida, where they
visited the Norman Huffs at
Leesburg and the Newell
Mankes at New Port Richey.
While in Florida they also met
Miss Irene Stafford. They re-
turned home by way of La-
Jeune. North Carolina, where
they visited Marine Joe Mil -
laker, his wife Jeanne and l i t t le

7

DART SWINGER.
The Oodgo Soy* tan offer you the automatic tranimlnlon

FRII OF CHARCI (become Dodge doetn't charge them for It)
when you buy a 1973 Dart Swinger or custom four-door

specially equipped with the following optional itemi:
power steering, vinyl roof, AM radio, Light Package,

whitewoll tires, deluxe wheel covers, left remote-control
mirror, deluxe bumper guards, three-speed wlperi and

electric washers, day/night inside mirror. Deluxe
1. \ Insulation Package, and special exterior mouldings.
\J Check this deal right away!

Gagetown

women plan

style show
(iagelown Junior Woman's

Club met Monday. March IL'. in
the (Jagetown Methodist church
basement.

Sixteen members and l ive
guests were on hand for the
humorous program presented
by Betty Rolhfs ol" Fairgrove.

Plans were finali/.ed for the
annual spring style show, which
wi l l be held Thursday, March
1*1. at II p.m. in Ihe (iagelown
school gym. Dessert, g i f t s and
entertainment wil l be featured.
Proceeds wi l l go to communi ty
projects.

Miss Lynn Atwcli . who at-
tends MSI' at F.ast Lansing,
spent from Thursday unt i l
Monday at her home here and
then lef t from Metropolitan
airport for Pompano Beach.
Fla.. where she is spending this
week wi th friends.

Maharg given

promotion

bvllniroyal
Lawrence Maharg. son of Mr.

and Mrs. Kenneth Maharg of
Cass City, was recently pro-
moted by t 'niroyal Merchan-
dising C'o. to the position of
District Manager.

He was promoted to become
the District Manager of Sales
and Profits of eight stores
located in Kastern Ohio and
Western Pennsylvania. Nov. 7.
I1.)?:!. He has been with t'niroyal
since l%7.

Maharg. his wife Jan. and
(heir two children live in
Youngstown. Ohio.

He is a I%1 graduate of Cass
City High School.

The Tniversity of Michigan
Hospital Blood Bank serves as a
regional "reference labora-
tory" having Ihe facil i t ies and
trained personnel to identify
and match rare blood for
patients. Such labs, certified by
the American Association of
Blood Banks, assist all blood
banks and hospitals in its
region.

SUNBURST MEMORIALS

THE GOOD GUYS AT
Rabicieau Motors

HAVE AMERICA'S NUMBER ONE COMPAQ DEAL:
THE CAR WITH A FREE AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION!

'THEY'VE
IfGOT GREAT

DEALS.

rTHEY'VE
GOT

GREAT
CARS.

AS ALWAYS THEY
'BACK EVERY

DEAl WITH ,
DEPENDABLE

SERVICE.

Dodge
RABIDEAU MOTORS

6513 Main St., Cass City

THE
DODGE
BOYS,

Your Choice of Design Gives You
A Truly Personal Memorial

LITTLE'S MONUMENT CO.
6358 W. Main Cass City Ph. 872-2195

ROGER L LITTLE HARRY L. LITTLE

Order Your Memorial Now to Assure
Early Spring Delivery.

Payment is not required until after
Memorial is set. If you prefer we will
be glad to call on you at your home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Speirs and
Miss Jane Speirs were Saturday
overnight guests at the Stan
Guinthcr home.

Mrs. M. B. Auten and her
daughter, Mrs. Tom Craig, and
daughter Barbara of Mt.
Pleasant spent from Sunday
unt i l Thursday last week as
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Mull igan (Suzanne Starmann)
and daughter in Arlington Hts.,
I I I .

Miss Mary Beth Esau re-
turnedjo classes at CMJJ aLML_

'"TleasanTilTis week af ter spend-
ing her spring vacation at her
parental home.

Miss Christine Craig, who had
been home on vacation from
C M U a t Mt. Pleasant, returned
to CMU Monday. She was
accompanied back by Mrs. Tom
Craig and daughter Barbara,
who had been at the Harold
Craig home since Thursday.

Around 30 persons attended a
shower honoring Mrs. Arnold
Taylor and baby daughter Laura
Friday evening in the fellowship
hall of the Baptist church.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Vender
were in Bad Axe Thursday to
at tend the memorial service of
Wil l iam Coates. a cousin of Mr.
Vender.

Mrs. Irma Hicks was the
guest of Mrs. Anna Hicks, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Grieve and
daughter Jane in F l in t . Thurs-
day n igh t and Friday.

Tuscola County American
Legion Commander Gleason of
Mayville visited Arthur Little in
his home Tuesday evening,
March 13, and presented him
with a certificate from the
Department of Michigan signed
by the national commander and
adjutant in recognition of his 54
years of continuous mem-
bership in the American Legion.
He was accompanied by offi-
cers of Tri-county post No. 507,
Commander Cass Bartnik, Gar-
rison Stine, Dorus Klinkman
and Bob Speirs.

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

Marriage Licenses
Gerald Walter Humpert, 37,

of Fairgrove and Linda Jean
Hurley, 29, of Fairgrove.

Harold David Follman, 19, of
Gagetown and Jeanne Marlene
Starks, 20, of Onaway. ,

Lee Edward Hillaker, 35, of
Caro and Doris Annette Hunt,
35, of Caro

Founded in 1921, The Uni-
versity of Michigan's Fresh Air
Camp near Pinckney offers a
unique outdoor recreation and
learning program for emotion-
ally handicapped children. And
it provides U-M's special edu-
cation students, who serve as
camp counselors, an informal
setting for field training.

Parrish

featured at

Florida inn
General Development Corp-

oration of Florida and the
management of the Hamada
Inn of Port Charlotte. Fla.. have
invited Hoger Parrish to enter-
tain at Ihe Colonial Hamada Inn
of Port Charlotte.

Contracts were signed this
week wi th the central off ice of
Ihe corporation in Miami, and
he is scheduled l« begin April
12.

Currently appearing at the
Inn are "Vyna, Wyim, and
Lynn", friends of Hoger, who
entertained with him recently
on the M/S Southward Cruise
Ship of the Norwegian Carib-
bean Lines.

ANNUAL MEETING

FOR

GRANT TOWNSHIP

SATURDAY, MARCH 31
AT

Grant Town Hall

1 o'clock

DONALD REID
TOWNSHIP CLERK

NOTICE
ANNUAL MEETING

FOR

GREENLEAF TOWNSHIP
AT

Greenleaf Township Hall

SATURDAY, MARCH 31
AT 1:00 P.M.

CLARE BROWN
TOWNSHIP CLERK

"I

i
Springtime I

i

Prom Time\

See our

collection of

Long dresses

by Gunny Sax

with the

Country Charm and

Simplicity of

todays generation

priced from $32.00

WE WILL REGISTER

YOUR PROM DRESS

many halter-backs

and sophisticates

also shown

from $22.00

[Clothes Closet
Caas City



CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

"If It F i tz . . . "
Factories don't make nuts

BY JIM FITZGERALD

UAW President Leonard
Woodcock is so right. I suspect
he used to recite Shakespeare
while working on the assembly
line,

Woodcock recently expressed
anger at "academics" for writ-
ing "elitist nonsense" about the
blue collar blues.

A lot of chrome domes claim
factory work is so boring it is
driving the workers buggy.
Woodcock doesn't buy it. He
says the chrome domes don't
know what they are preaching
about because they "have never
done any real work in their
lives."

What do the factory workers
say? I'm glad you asked. I
worked a total of several years
in the factories of Mueller
Brass, Genera! Motors and
Chrysler (even then, Ford had a
better idea). And I remember
the work as far from boring.

On the contrary, it was often
entertaining. Sometimes it got
exciting.

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF
CIRCULATIONS

.PUBLISHED ,EVEKY THURSDAY
AT CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

6552 Mjvin Street
John Haire, publisher.
National AdvertiKinK Kepii-scnt"

live, Michigan Weekly Newspaper*.
Inf . , 257 Michigan Avenue. Enat
Lansing, Michigan.

Second Clasn ixwtattc l>nid lit Cnss
City. MIchiKun. 48726.

Subscription Price: To pot office:-
in Tuscoln, Huron and Sanilno
Countien, $4.50 a year nr '1 years
for $8.00. $2.50 for six months.

In other part* of the United States.
$5.00 n year. 25 cents extra charged
fur part year order. Payable in
advance.

For information regarding news-
paper advertising .ami conum-rcinl
and job printinit, telephone ,H72-20in .

The beautiful thing was that
you could do the work without
thinking about it. This left
plenty of time for thinking about
other things. You not only could
whistle while you worked, you
could lead the band and tap
dance.

For instance, I spent 1
summer counting MoPar fan
belts for Chrysler. This was
called "Taking inventory." I
counted millions of belts as I
transferred them, 1 by 1, from
one bin to another. But I wasn't
bored. I simply shoved the bins
15 feet apart and played belt
basketball. I got so I could
throw a belt into the bin with my
eyes shut, between my legs,
standing on 1 foot, while a
co-worker poured Coke in my
socks.

Then, at Mueller Brass, there
was the infamous water test
about which 1 have written
previously. The assignment was
to discover if there were any
holes in various plumbing parts.
I did this by f i t t i ng the parts into
an air machine and then dipping
the machine into a tank of
water. I would then pull a lever
which sent air shooting in to the
par t . And if there were a hole in
the part . 1 would get a face ful l
of water. Or maybe the water
would hit me in the pants,
depending on the location of the
hole. You never knew. It was
exciting.

Also educational. Because at
the next-door air machine there
was a worker named Jake
Jacohson who aspired to be-
come an actor. He, like me,
appreciated tha t factory work
leaves the mind free for more

interesting things. He cons-
tantly recited passages from
Shakespeare in a magnificent
baritone that quivered the
water. Today Jake is a famous
sports announcer on Channel 5
in Saginaw. Everytime I hear
him declaim a baseball score
my pants feel soggy.

Any repetitious job can be-
come boring if you don't use
your imagination which is an-
other word for daydreaming. If
a guy grows weary of talking
football with co-workers he can
always just shut up and think
about Sophia Loren or even his
wife. I used to daydream a lot
about the day I would own
Mueller Brass and would con-
struct an air machine big
enough to test foremen for holes
in their heads.

Leonard Woodcock is r ight . It
is insulting to say factory
workers are so dumb they can
be driven nuts by a no-hum job.
All they have to do is t h i n k
about something else. (Don' t
tell me, I know I just lef t a big
hole tha t Ralph Nader could
drive a busted truck through. I

Anyway, my old friends tel l
me I'm a lot nu t t i e r now than
when I worked in factories.
Onward and Upward?
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Parents Without Partners helps

single parents deal with reality

Continued from pane olio.

to

Chart your course in
vance—then concentrate
your energy toward that
eted goal.

All) AM) AHKT

People who engage in get rich
schemes make it e,
swindler to swindle

:isv for the

the principles of psychology
the problem.

"Before the divorce, I never
understood the actions of my
husband and what's worse," she
said. "I never understood why I
reacted the way I did. Since
then, I've learned that everyone
must grow from a childlike
state to an adult before he can
take on the parent state. I had
grown some, but my husband
had not grown. We couldn't
communicate and so the mar-
riage split up."

She stressed emphatically the
need for courses in human
growth in high school, because
this is the age when people
begin to develop deep and
involved relationships.

She said tha t along w i t h her
study of psychology, she has
done work in theology. She
reflected a moment on what
that meant to her s i tua t ion .

"I look at human crises as
very s imilar to those Christ
faced on ear th , because he was
human too." she said with
in tens i ty in her eyes. "If we can
follow tha t example, we can
meet the challenge of crisis and
come out the better for it. We
get stronger wi th each crisis
met and it makes you look
forward to how you're going to
meet the next challenge."

Her self-assuredness is ex-
emplified by others in the group
also.

Charlotte Talaski has found
strength in PWP and this has

helped her adjust to the trauma
of an ill husband who took his
own life last year. She has six
children.

At the meeting, she confi-
dently asked questions of the
guest speaker, a certified public
accountant who presented in-
formation on taxes for single
parents. Her poised look and
steady voice never implied the
crisis through which she passed
and. to an extent , is s t i l f
passing.

She takes the responsibility of
six children in stride.

"I came from a family of 14
children, so caring for six is a
picnic compared to that ," she
smiled.

PVV'P has an advisory board
which serves as a guide to the
young charter in this embryonic
stage. All chapters must have
such a board which arranges for

guest speakers and aids the
acting officers in planning
activities.

PWP is interdenominational
non-sectarian, and primarily an
educational organization de-
voted to the welfare and inter-
ests of single parents and their
children.

How have members and those
who come as guests heard of

• PWP?-Mostly through word-of-
mouth passed from member to
friend. Also, radio ads are
purchased and press releases
are sent out to newspapers all
over the state.

Members find PWP a place to
talk freely and to open up to
others in the same boat.

"The problem of being a
single parent is a very real fact
of life that must be dealt with,"
Walt summarized. "Parents
Without Partners deals with it."

:W:::%W^

Rabbit tracks
By John Haire

:g

anyone else he can get to help)f

Our nomination for the loser of the week is Chronicle Staffer Jim
Ketchum and all the rest of the poor souls who looked at the balmy
skies last week and hustled to their favorite service station to have
snow tires removed.

Our nomination for little winners for the week are all of us
procrastinators who were going to remove snow tires, but didn't. The
big winners have to be guys like Newell Harris who called the garage
to have tires changed only to be told that they were too busy to handle
the job.

No lines now at

licensing offices

LET'S KEEP IT -

A HAPPY FAMILY
Please Keep Poisons

Away From Children
. * . . « 1 -.. P. F

The best

POISON PREVENTION
IS

EXTRA
CARE

Always • By All

The Family

Poison Prevention Is More Than Packaging
New Federal law requires child-proof packaging for many products
involved in childhood poisonings. To protect your children, ask for this
special packaging . . . use i t . . . and after using, be sure to resecure
each safety closure!

However, Remember...
• Children are curious. They want to taste things. They will try to open the

best designed safety guards.

• Children will imitate. Take your own medicine out of their sight.

• Children love sweets. Never tell them medicine is "candy." They'll eat it
when you're not around.

• Small children can't read warning labels. Store hazardous household
products and medicines in separate cabinets. Keep these substances
locked up when not in use. Clean out cabinets periodically.

• Children get hungry and thirsty. Keep hazardous products in original
containers, never in cups, soft-drink bottles or other food utensils.

SPONSORED IN COMMUNITY INTEREST BY

If you're the type who doesn't
enjoy wailing and you haven't
purchased your new Michigan
license plates, then Automobile
Club of Michigan advises doing
so now to avoid possible long
lines on Saturday, March 31, the
last valid day for displaying
U»72 car plates.

"License plate offices are
vir tual ly deserted up until the
f ina l three days before the new
plate deadline, and vehicle
owners can usually obtain them
w i t h i n several minutes after
arriving." states Joseph L.
Itntko. Auto Club licensing
manager.

Hatke reminds that all Mich-
igan passenger cars and motor-
cycles must have I'JT.'l license
plates displayed by April 1 or be
in violation of state law.

"An increased sale of (ifiO.OOO
license plates over a year ago at
this time should ease long lines
somewhat the f ina l few days,
but those individuals who al-
wavs wait until the last dav will

Child, 8, runs

in front of car;

condition critical
Charlene l/.ydorek, 8, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Izydorek. 3120 Decker Hd..
Snover. is listed in critical
condition in St. Joseph Mercy
Hospital, Detroit , after being
struck by a car Sundav, March
11.

According to her father ,
Charlent- started to run across
the street toward an ice cream
truck when she was struck by
an auto and thrown 20 feet. She
sustained a cracked pelvis and
was knocked unconscious.

As of last Friday, she had not
regained consciousness.

The fami ly was visit ing Char-
lene's grandparents at the time
of the accident.

Charlene attends Evergreen
township school.

Anyone wishing to send Char-
lene a card may address it in
care of St. Joseph Mercy
Hospital. 2200 E. Grand Blvd.,
Detroit 48211.

Gagetown
Mrs. Elery Sontag

Phone 665-9956

WOOD
REXALL DRUG

COACH LIGHT
PHARMACY

NATIONAL POISON PREVENTION WEEK
MARCH 18-24,1973

Mrs. Paul Bartholomy spent
Wednesday, March 14, visi t ing
Mrs. Elery .Sontag.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Com-
ment and daughter Sue Ann and
Misses Mary and Nellie
O'Uourke spent from Friday
u n t i l Monday with the Com-
ments' son Michael at Pitts-
burgh, Penn.

ST. ACATIIA'SSOCIKTY

The regular meeting of St.
Agatha's Women's Society was
held Thursday, March 8, in the
church basement.

The group voted a $50 dona-
tion to a home for the needy in
Saginaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Vader of
Cass City were guests. They
showed slides on the Holy Land
which Mrj. Vader had visited.

The ni xt meeting will be
Thursday evening, April 12.

have waits of up to 30 minutes at
some license plate offices,"
Ratke points out.

The Department of State also
filled 491,781 license plates
requests by mail this year, a
jump of nearly 200,000 from last
year, the first time licenses
were offered by mail in Michi-
gan. This year's mail order
deadline was February 10.
compared to December 31 the
previous year.

"Most vehicle owners have
been mailed a preprinted regis-
tration form by the Department
of State." says Ratke. "It
should be checked closely for
errors wi th missing information
completed and the certification
on the reverse side fi l led out and
signed. Cost of plates is printed
on the form."

To obtain plates, vehicle
owners must bring either the
prepared renewal form or the
certificate of vehicle t i t l e plus
proof of public l i ab i l i ty and
property damage insurance.
Uninsur^ci drivers must hsv? 3n
extra $45 for the Motor Vehicle
Accident Fund.

From all sides stories like that of Mrs. Lillian Kendall have come
floating in. Mrs. Kendall wants to thank Charles Hewlett for
checking on Senior Citizens and getting them supplies as needed.
Hills and Dales Hospital Administrator Byron Landholt had some
names on his list of help for the hospital and lists them in the liners.
There are many others.

It takes an emergency, sometimes, for the good in good people
everywhere to come to the surface.

Gremlins were working overtime last week. First they flopped a
negative of the Freshmen cheerleaders so the names came out in
reverse order. Next they shrunk the size of the new building at the
high school from the proposed 28x5fi-foot size to a meager 16x24-foot
size and, s t i l l not f inished, separated the sport pages that were
supposed to face each other.

I took pictures all year of the Cass City basketball team including a
couple of team shots. But none of the faces were as good as those
caught by George Bushong during the season.

So ..... the pictures you see in the special pages about the team
were made from negatives supplied by George and it's nice to have
these kind of guys around to lean on.

+ + -f f -f. 4 + 4-

It 's come to light that the benefactor who entered my name in the
pseudo contest in which I won "second prize" as announced in this
t r iv ia last week was Miss Nancy Kerbyson.

She entered the Haires while in Florida last spring along with
anyone and everyone else she could th ink of.

I didn' t bother to check but i t ' s dollars to donuts that all the other
Cass City families she entered were "second prize" winners, too.

j,. .f .f- t 4- f .). -f

Among the casualties of the big snow Saturday was the district
band festival slated at Vassar. It is an especially annoying problem
for the school here.

Thai's because the earliest possible Saturday it could be scheduled
now is probably March 31. And tha t date coincides with the start of
spring vacation and the Senior Trip Club's jaunt to the sunny south.

If the festival is rescheduled for tha t Saturday there could be a
good many vacant chairs when the band sits down to play.

Tuseola supervisor crash victim
Tuscola County Supervisor

Charles Campbell. HI. Akron,
was killed Thursday. March 15.
when the car he was driving
struck another car on M-25 near
the Wisncr Township Hall,
about one mi!*' from Ouanit.'as-
see.

Campbell. according to
police, pulled out in front of a

car driven by Gerald Jantzl , 51,
Bav City .

.Iant/.l and bis wife were not
seriously injured in the mishap
which occurred at 8:50 p.m.

Campbell, a supervisor from
Wisner township, became Tub-
cola county's fourth t ra f f ic
f a t a l i t v of the vear.

CATTLE & MACHINERY
AUCTION «««

SATURDAY, MARCH 24
At 9 A.M.

Located 2V; Miles South, 3(4 Miles West, '•; Mile South and '< Mile West Of Millington or 8'i Miles

East, '/! Mile South and '/< Mile West Of Birch Run On Squires Road.

HEAD OF

HOLSTEIN CATTLE180 180
A Good Herd of Grade Horstein Dairy Cows, Nicely Marked, Well Uddered, Good Size and Type and In Good Production

Condition At This Time. This Is A Young Herd of Cows With 60 Head Under Five Years Of Age Out of 75 Milking. A Home Bred

Herd Bred To Top MABC Bulls and With Continuous Culling For Top Production. These Cows Are In Loose Housing and Will

Fit Into Any Herd With A Good Supply ol Fresh Cows At Sale Time. Herd Inspection Invited. TB Tested, Callhood Vaccinated,
Pregnancy Checked. This Herd of Cows Averaged Over $800.00 Per Cow Income For 1972.

DAIRY EQUIPMENT
DeLatal glass pipe line milker,

MHO polsalor :. unit, l.'.n fl.
glass pipe linr

('berry llurrel hulk tank . :inu
gal . , new unit

Mllkrr|irr hulk lank. :i7."i gal.
l )rl .aval . \o. T.'i pump. 2 hp u-

lank

COMBINE
t'asr 'illlo' l>ran \prrial combine.

call. Kl ft grain hrad. V - l
ccind'l.

< asr ':m:r corn hrad. VI

TRACTORS
Case 'Imil' comfort king diesel

tractor, front & rear urlghls.
only II'J.'I hrs.

Case lilli seml'Mild. plmi
l!i;u MM '(HNm1 trarliir. gas,

culi. riii T i l . . weights , in . tun
ruhhrr, nicr shiipr

John Deerr '711' Iraclor. nrw
hliH'k. gas, VI conil'l.

fuse Till' tractor, gas. I I N i l h r s .
John DrriT 'IL'ir c rawler .

complrlrly overhauled
Tun sels or duals. I N . I U I &

IK. |X:IN
Scl or duals. l l . l lUN
Set ol dtiuls, I H . I V I I snup mis

MACHINERY
drill 'OIKI' foruKr harvrslrr «•_'

row corn hrad & l iny l irad.
used :l sriisons, I lkr nr»

1'uo ( irhl h r u v y duty chopprr
wagons, landrm running grar.
flotation ruhhrr. rnols. :i
b'ratrr. Irlrscopr longur,
siirrly bar. brand nru

l.rlil hlxhlhrim hlourr u- !Kl l t ol
pipr

(tchl mix all |*rindrr. ."> Ion. I'TO.
ni'tt

\r» Holland ".'7(1' halrr. UI»H|
shapr

Nrw Idra landrm tractor
sprradrr u- l iydr , slush gatr.
nru

\r» Holland 'WI7' sHI-pniprllrd
sprrd nmrr-rnnditionrr

Inlrrnallnnal '.'>tt' plumrr, li rnu.
;.' yrs old

John llrrrr Vanllrunl 17 holr
grain drill

In), vlhru shank lirld culllvulor.
HI It .

OIK IT I'M j II disc. I'll In. hlailrs.
landrm rarrlnur, Ilkr nru

I n t . l ine tooth disc hnrrou. Ili ft.
Hodi' i - lck I .run I I I t .

rullipackrr. :i hearing
John llrrrr L'll fl. spring loolh

liiinou
MM line liiolh Inn row. 211 f t .
l lrudr> (iri'i 'M chopper
Nrw Idni Irrll l l /rr sprrndrr, :i

pi. mount
Sru Idra hni\> duly loader u-

slush, t i l l liiirkrl
NrH Idea Iruilrr mimrr. 7 II.
Ki'llj•llyiin III It. hair and grain

elrviilor
I use li row t i i l l lvn lor . :i pi. I l l ic i t
I nm h i in. l i i r i . .u -r i i i in inugnir
:i farm uuuims. u-fliil decks

Muniinuin rlrvator. I I f t .
ILinson I r a i l r r spray rr .

fiberglass lank
KilHros g r a v i t y box. on running

grar
llanusrr post holr diggrr. Ili in.

auger. I'TO. nru
:i point hi lch c-on\rrlrr
Tuo uhrel rattlr trailrr
TUO Casr hr»t housrrs
Tun drums of Mssenllaluhr
((uanlin of strrl roofing
(|iuinllly of anglr Iron
quantity of clay Illr. I lo r. in.

TRUCK
r iv i ln i ;

ruck

SILOS & FEEDER EQUIPMENT

Ion Makr Irurk. box &

( \ II silo. 'Jiu.Ml II.
Smith silo. ' /IxWi f t .
T«o I.'Mil II vllos
silo-malic unloader. I'l fl.
ItHilger iinloiider. '.'li fl.
Hadgri 70 II. hunk feeder auger
I U I fl. hunk linger feedrr
Sllo-mallr :io I I . cross nugrr

coi i \e \or

FEED
IHtOi mnisliin' corn. I2\!iri silo

lupprnOmulrly :IIHIII hu.i
I I I U l i Mmlslurc lorn, l . 'vln silo
' iuppro«imnlrly 70ii hn.i
I i n n slluuc. .'II f l . . 21 II. silo
I l i ih i l f i ' . Ill (I. . W II. slln
:IIHI hairs of slriiu
0,uiinlll> of h(ilrd hay

SHOP EQUIPMENT
( inrinruti julo Fred drill prn>

u-largr inventory nl drill*
llrndry lathr. Ill In. hod. w-lirgf

& small rhiirks. automatic
feed

Automatic hark sau
It i ihut st irfacr grindrr *.

intrntory of grindrr Hhrrl*
Hruun and Sharpr mi l l ing

machine. vrrl. hrad
I'nrtahlr cnmprrssor, I hp
llrnch Krlndrr. hravy duly
llrnrh u-grindlng Krlndrr irbor

:iml mu(nr
Tun sections of part* hinti, Ifi ft.

hy 7 It. w-lnvrnlnry or boll*
': Inn rotter pin*
()iianllty or :i phasr motor*. '»

hp to 7 ' j hp
llnrrrl ol llorak
llnrrrl ol AJax snap

MEAT PROCESSING
EQUIPMENT

I'nrlahlr vrnlrd cooler IK)*, fl«l2
It.

I'nrlnhlr Mtiokr hou«r
llnlrhrr Hoy commercial

Krlndrr
Simllnr.v hand mrat *»«
Well saw nircuss ipl l l l lnR «iw

MISC. ITEMS
I'lbrr (Hide boa I, 1.1 fl.

Mrrrury 1't hp mnlnr,
Slrrllng Iruilrr .

TERMS: Contact Clerk Prior To Sale Date For Credit Arrangements. CIERK: Vassv Slato Bank

ED SIMON, Owner
BOYD TAIT, AUCTIONEER Phone Caro 673-3525 For Auction Dates,
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you can
now earn
a current
interest
rate of...

TOTAL DEPOSITS GUARANTEED BY

LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF NORTH AMERICA

IMA NO MAXIMUM LIMITATIONS

HERITA5E INVESTMENTS CORPORATION
P.O. Box 2106

Midland. Michigan 48640

For information phone 872-2765

PAUL LOCKWOOD
Local Representative

Cass City, Michigan

AGENT'S CORNER

Thumbsucking a major
problem for children

ANN ROSS - EXTENSION AGENT

Mini-college day

planned April 7 Down Memory Lane

A thumb in your child's moulh
may be an i r r i t a t ing habi t to
you, but don't let it overwhelm
your good feelings toward h i m .
Nagging, threats, or bribes at
th is point won't help the t h u m b -
sucker "kick his hab i t . "

I t ' s not unusual for children to
suck their thumbs u n t i l they are
five years old or older. As thev

CARO'S LEADING JEWELER
PH. 673-2444

grow older and f ind t ha t they
would l ike to slop, they often
can ' l overcome the hab i t w i t h -
out some help from you.

At th is t ime - t h a t is, when
the child asks for help - you can
do several th ings t h a i wil l point
him toward his goal. You migh t
give him a reward when he goes
for periods of t i m e w i t h o u t a
t h u m b in his mouth. Gentle
reminders when t h a t t h u m b
sneaks in [ell him tha t you
unders tand h is p l i g h t .

There are dental devices on
llw market that can be of some
assistance. One type is made of
four or f ive smal l wire loops
Ihat bang from a frame that f i t s
i n t o his m o u t h and serve as a
reminder to him.

But t h i s k ind of device isn ' t
effective unless he wants to use
i t to help h i m s e l f . Usua l ly , girls
ask for help earlier than boys.

Remember, t h u m b s u c k i n g is
really (he child's problem.
When he's out to solve i l . he w i l l ,
especially if you provide en-
couragement .

Everyone's invi ted to attend
the annual Mini College Day
Program, April 7, 1973, at the
Cass City High School.

Area Extension Homemaker
Council (Sanilac, Tuscola, and
Huron count ies) is planning the
event.

Classes covering recreation
and leisure lime, mental health,
landscaping and Social Security
wil l be offered.

You may choose the afternoon
class you wish when you
register Apri l 7. A registration
fee of "id cents will cover the cost
of materials. A tuiiclTeoii Is
available by preregistration
only <$2.2f> includes registration
fee) . If you prefer, bring a sack
lunch: coffee wi l l be served.

Child care will be available
but bring a sack lunch for each
child.

Chai rman of th is event is Mrs.
Ken U'adworth, Deckerville.
Mrs. Lynn Spencer. Ubly; Mrs.
\Valter Schrader. Reese, and
Mrs. Percy Racier. Bad A.xe.
served on the planning com
mil tee .

FROM THE FILES OF THE CHRONICLE

FIVK YEARS AGO

The highway death toll in
Tuscola county climbed to eight
as three persons were killed in
two accidents during the week.
Dead are Faith B. Parker, 35,of
Kingston, William Thomas
Everett, 17. Kingston, and
James Zells Jr., 36, of Yale.

Cass City's Rotary's plans to
canvass the village to see if
resKfenis Vvan't a new swlmming
pool were finalized this week at
the club's board meeting.

The salaries committee of the
Sanilac County Board of Super-
visors is considering a wage
increase for county employees.

Tom Lounsbury shot two
fingers of his hand wi th a .22
caliber rifle Sunday morning
while h u n t i n g .

Balloting for positions on the
board of directors of the Cass
City Chamber of Commerce is
now underwav.

Your

MUSTER
CHARGE
or

SALE EXTENDED THROUGH MAR. 24
Because of storm. If you missed out

Hurry in for the Birthday Bargains

BANKAMERICARD
Welcome

WOMEN'S

HIGH
FASHION BOOTS

• Krinklc Stretch Tops

• In Brown. White ami Black

Shop now and save Tor spring

$^99
ANNIVERSARY

SALE PRICED
REG $11.95

Sizes 5J4-10 Save 83.96

GIRLS'

FASHION BOOTS
• With Zipper Sides

• Brown. While and Black

• Sixes 10-1

ANNIVERSARY

SALE PRICED REG. S8.9f>

SAVK 82.96 PA IK

Women's Printed Knit

SHORT SLEEVE

KNIT TOPS
S !QQ% POLYESTER KNIT

• ASSORTED PATTERNS

• SIZES: SMALL.-MED.-LG.

SALE EACH

TERRY

DISH TOWELS
KITCHEN PRINTS,

ASS'T. COLORS.

3 FOR $1

Women's Polyester
SHIRT BLOUSES
100 ; Polyester Knit
Assorted solid colors with

contrast ing s t i tching

Short Sleeve f
Sixes 32 to 38 \

SALE

TEN YEARS AGO

Twenty-three bids ranging
from $(179,819 to one and a half
mil l ion dollars were submitted
Friday, March 15, on the
proposed 27-mile improvement
project of the Cass River,
according to the Sanilac County
Drain Commissioner.

Members of the Chamber of
Commerce Board elected The
first woman ever to lead the
organization Tuesday night
when they named Mrs. James
Bauer president for 1963-1964.

A violent sleet and rain storm
accompanied by high winds
Tuesday was b'lamed for a false
fire a larm at about 2:00 p.m.

Cass City Police Chief Carl
Palmateer was awarded a
diploma Wednesday n ight ,
March 13. marking the culmi-
nat ion of a 30-hour police course
sponsored by the Saginaw Val-
ley Law Enforcement Associ-
ation.

Area voters planning to be out
of their voting districts during
the Biennial Spring Election
Monday. April l. are being
reminded by County Clerk
Archie Hicks that the deadline
for appl icat ion for absentee
ballots is 2 M M ) p.m. Saturday.
March 3d.

TWKNTY-nVK YEARS AGO

Approximately $K.f>7'vOO of
Tuscola county's ( jun ta lor the
American Red Cross has been
paid up to Wednesday, accord-
ing to figures compiled by
Emerson Scott, executive sec-
retary of the county Chapter.
This is s l i g h t l y over half of the
$l7.o2K.im(|m>M assigned to the
county.

The Cass Ci ty Future Farm-
ers of America Chapter wi l l
present Iheir last l f > - m i n u t c
radio program in a scries of
three programs over WBCM
Saturday. March 20. at 1:00
p.m.

The first annual Future
Farmers of America father and
son banquet was held at the high
school audi tor ium here Tuesday
night w i th 7"> FFA members,
lathers and jjuests present.

Fire in the bakery of the Caro
Stale Hospital at Wahjamega
r.-tts-uf! » *»«.««« !oss o« K;s5«r-
day night

Filly-one purebred beef ani-
mals consigned by 2(1 district
breeders were sold for $15,00(1
Saturday afternoon at the third
annual Thumb Hereford Breed-
ers' Association sale at Good-
ells

THIRTY-FIVE YEARS AGO

The village council at its
meeting Monday evening voted
to instruct Village President E.
B. Schwaderer to request re-
tailers of beer by the glass in
Cass Ci ty to refrain from selling
that beverage on Sundays.

State Highway Commissioner
Murray I). VanWagoner an-
nounced this week that $230.000
has been allotted to build seven
miles of pavement on M-53
starting at the junction of M-81
and closing the only gap of
highway not hard-surfaced be-
tween tha t junc t ion and Detroit.

REG. $4.98

MUSLIN SHEETS
Size 72 X 104

TWIN FITTED

FIRST QUALITY - WHITE

81 X 104
FULL FITTED

$199
REG. $2.60 REG. $3.30

ONLY

NO IRON

42 \ 36
PILLOW CASES

$]26
REG. $1.59

Children's

BOXER JEANS
ASSORTED STRIPES
50'r POLYESTER, 50', COTTON
MACHINE WASHABLE
SIZES: 3-4-5-C-GX

SALE 99 PR.

Women's Nylon Streteh

BODY SUITS
• ONE SIZE FITS ALL 5' to 5' 9",

100 to 150 POUNDS

• SHORT SLEEVE SCOOP NECK
AND TURTLE NECK

• COLORS, WHITE NAVY, RED

PERMANENT PRESS

50% POLYESTER

50% COTTON

ASS'T. COLORS

SLIMS & REGULARS

SIZES 8- 18

WOMEN'S

ELASTIC LEG

100% Acetate
Ass't. Colors
Sizes 5-6-7-8-9-10

Members of Acme Lodge No.
446, Free and Accepted Masons
will dedicate their new temple
at Gagetown Friday evening,
April 8, with officers of Grand
Lodge of Michigan in attend-
ance.

The Rotary Club, at its
Tuesday luncheon, voted to
sponsor a kite flying contest
open ' to students below high
school leyeL

James Beatenhead, two-
year-old son of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Beatenhead, drowned
Friday afternoon- when he fell
into a roadside ditch filled with
18 inches of water near his home
southwest of Unionville.

25 at Echo

chapter meet
Twenty-five attended the

monthly meeting of Echo
chapter OES March 14. Four-
teen officers answered roll call.

During the business meeting,
with Worthy Matron Mrs. Marie
Jetta presiding, sunshine chair-
man. Mrs. Donna Holm, re-
ported flowers sent to three
during the past month, two
cards and one gift sent.

The secretary. Mrs. Alexia
Cook, reported that the Villa
Fund Board had given mone-
tary assistance to 22 children in
thei r homes so far this year.
Announcement was made of the
Tricentennial to be held in
November in Denver, Colo., and
of the 75th anniversary cele-
bration to be held May 17 at
Ubly.

Letters were read from two
members. Marian Douglas in
Pennsylvania and Mildred
Fleming in Ari/ona.

Members voted a $100 contri-
bution to the Temple Associa-
tion to help pay for needed
alterations.

Pussy willows decorated the
dining room tables when re-
freshments were served at the
close of the meeting.

Spring is.
Here!
Get Your

Motorcycle
Insurance Now —

New Low Rates now available

Passenger Liability included

Package Pollcies-
Comph, & Coll.

New Lay-up Period Plans

Immediate Coverage

Call us for
information:

Doerr Insurance
Agency

6440 Huron St.,
Cass city, Mi.

Phone 872-3615

$299
*LE im • M / EA-

KRITZMANS'

VISIT OUR EXPANDED
JEWELRY DEPARTMENT

Earrings
A WIDE SELECTION

.25 to $12.00

Sterling Silver Rings

$2.00 to $5.00
YOUR FAVORITE
Costume Jewelry

$1.00 and up
IT'S COACH LIGHT FOR-

VARIETY-SELECTION-LOW PRICES

COACH LIGHT PHARMACY
( I n l l l K l l v M.H A

>i
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Thumb area OEO funded
for operation until 1974
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Faulty alarm system

costly for company

Some days you just can't win
for losing.

Take the case of Croft-Clara
Lumber Co., of Cass City. Three
times in the last two weeks a
faulty sensing device at the
lumberyard set off the alarm at
the Elkland township fire hall
and sent firemen scurrying to
their trucks to do their duty.
Each time the alarm was false
and each t ime firemen returned •
to the firehouse grumbling
about how something ought to
be done.

Well. Croft-Clara tried. After
the th i rd false alarm early
Friday morning, the lumber-
yard people decided enough was
enough. So they attempted to

defuse the lying sensor that had
kept f i ref ighters on edge so
long.

Then somehow, something
slipped and, sure enough, the
alarm went off a fourth t ime,
around 9 o'clock Friday morn-
ing. Firemen scurried to the
station and as soon as they
arrived, turned around and
went home.

Officials at Croft-Clara ind i -
cated t ha t each t ime the alarm
went off , it cost $125. They said
some of the calls were covered
by insurance, however.

Let's hope the lumberyard
never really catches fire. No
one would believe it.

The Thumb Area Economic
Opportunity Commission will
continue to operate unti l 1974, it
was announced today by Lee-
Roy Clark of Millington, newly
elected chairman of the Com-
mission which operates a num-
ber of programs in Tuscola,
Sanilac, Huron and Lapeer
counties.

Clark, an official of the United
Automobile Workers, said the.
local community action agency
was refunded earlier this year
for $101,000 and tha t the money
is being received in monthly
installments.

Clark indicated tha t the fed-
eral Office of Economic Oppor-
t u n i t y is expected to close its
regional offices in Apri l of this
year, but tha t most of the 31
communi ty action agencies in
Michigan are assured of fund-
ing u n t i l 1!)74.

"In the Thumb." Clark said,
"our local communi ty act ion
agency operates a number of
programs funded by various
federal agencies.

"We know that Head Start
wi l l operate here u n t i l Febru-
ary, 1974. and we have every ex-
pectat ion t ha t Head Start w i l l
be cont inued wi thou t in ter rup-
t ion .

"Our Mainstream project is
refunded at least u n t i l the end of

August of this year and we are
told there will be some man-
power programs in Michigan
after that t ime.

"The only program we now
expect to end soon is the
Neighborhood Youth Corps
Program. We now think the
program will end in June. This
means that we will not be able
to hire 340 young boys and girls
for summer jobs.

"What essentially has hap-
pened is that our OEO money
will probably end af te r De-
cember. This is only a dollar of
every eight dollars we spend in
the thumb," Clark explained.

"Some of our money is drying
up but we fu l ly expect to stay in
business af ter OEO is ended if it
is ended. There wi l l be a Thumb
Area Economic Oppor tun i ty
Commission.

%
"Of course we are worried

about some cuts. We may have
to cut our s t a f f fur ther , we may
have to operate wi thout a
director or f u l l - t i m e director,
but we will operate.

"The board of the Thumb
Area Economic Oppor tun i ty
Commission has expressed its
concern about crit icism about
the war on poverty." Clark
added.

"During the past year, we had

Due to the death of my husband, Joseph Warchuck, I will sett at public auction
at the place located 2l/2 miles west of Minden City, or 3 miles south, Sl/2 miles east
of Ub'y on Bay City-Forestville Road the fo'lowing personal property on:

Saturday, March 24
COMMENCING AT 11 A.M. SHARP LUNCH WAGON ON GROUNDS

MACHINERY
Allis Chalmers WD 45 tractor, wide front
Allis Chalmers WD tractor, wide front
International Farmall A tractor w/2 row

cultivator, bean puller, loader and snow
bucket

International Farmall A tractor w 2 row
cultivator, bean puller and loader

Allis Chalmers 3-14 inch bottom plow,
Raydex bottom

David Bradley 2-14 inch bottom plow, pull
type

Oliver 2-4 inch bottom plow, pull type
Case 7 foot PTO combine w grain, bean and

clover attachments
International 76 combine w spike tooth and

rasp bar cylinders, PTO
Case baler, motor just overhauled
New Holland pull type mower, 1 year old
New Holland 7 ft. hay conditioner, 1 yr. old
John Deere 7 foot semi-mounted mower
White 40 foot bale elevator w/motor, new
Massey Ferguson 4 bar side rake, like new
2 rubber tired wagons w/flat racks
Rubber tired wagon w/grain box
New Idea 185 bushel PTO manure spreader
John Deere 8 foot field cultivator
John Deere 8 foot single drum cultipacker
Allis Chalmers 8 foot double disk for 2-pt.

hookup Case 10 foot tandem disk

Allis Chalmers 6 foot grader blade
John Deere 12 foot harrows
International 12 foot harrows
8 foot roto-hoe
International 13 hole grain drill w power

lift 2 wheel trailer
Century trailer type sprayer w 20 ft. booms
Snack rack Gleaner grain cleaner
25 foot grain elevator w/motor
Heat hauser for Allis Chalmers WD tractor
Set of 12-28 tractor chains
Set of 10-2 tractor chains
2-16 ft. gates, new
16 foot wooden gate
300 gallon gas tank w stand and hose
10'u x 12 foot brooder house
5 x 22 foot corn crib on skids
3 water tanks
600 bales of straw, more or less
Surge milker pump
New Idea spreader for parts
Bench complete w anvil, drill press and

grinder Snow Fence
Electric steel fence posts
Quantity of chicken feeders and rK.sts
Platform scales Jewelry wagon
1955 Ford 2 ton truck w'grain box and

cattle rack
1953 International ' L> ton pickup

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
2-2 piece living room suites
Antique round table End tables
2 floor lamps Kelvinator refrigerator
Dining room set w/table, 6 chairs, china

cabinet, buffet
Kitchen table w/4 chairs
Monarch combination wood and gas range
Steel cabinet Sears freezer

3 gallon butter churn Antique dishes
Fruit jars 3 piece bedroom set
20 gallon, 10 gallon and other crocks
2 single beds 2 double beds 4 dressers
2 metal clothes closets Lamps
Many other household items too numerous

to mention

120 ACRE FARM WILL BE OFFERED FOR SALE AT 1 p.m.

WE RESERVE THE RIGHTS ON ALL BIDS

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS AT SALE-ALL SALES FINAL

TERMS: Usual terms. For credit arrangements contact bank prior to day of sale.

OWNER: MRS. MAMIE WARCHUCK
AUCTIONEERS: Ira and David Osentoski
For sale dates phone collect Cass City 872-2352 or 872-3733.

CLERK: Ruth State Bank

almost 1,00(1 famil ies receiving
paychecks under various pro-
grams. We created new, per-
manent jobs in 1072 for over 150
men and women. \Ve helped
people get off welfare. We
helped a do/en businesses ex-
pand or get started.

"We are concerned at the lack
of knowledge the present ad-
min i s t r a t i on seems to have
about the effectiveness of local
communi ty act ion agencies."
he said.

"We hope tha t Governor
Mi l l iken or the legislature wi l l
see the value of programs t h a t
get people off welfare and tha t
there wi l l be some state money
from the tax surplus to cont inue
working programs. Of course,
th is is s t i l l only a hope." he

.nlded.
Clark, who was one of the

original board members of the
Thumb Area Economic Oppor-
t u n i t y Commission when it
began seven years ago. recently
succeeded James Ballard of
Huron coun ty as cha i rman of
the board.

Other new officers of the
Commission are Werner Muehl
of Samlusky, who replaces Mrs.
Virginia Or t i z of Lapeer county
as vice-chairman; the Rev.
James Nicholsen of Huron
county, who is new secretary
and Karl Oehmke of Caro. who
remains as treasurer.

LeHoy Marion of Mar le t te is
executive director and Ray-
mond LeRous of Vassar is
deputy director of the agency.

Area mammoth
9,600 years old
A Jefferson mammoth un-

earthed in Huron county last
summer has been carbon-dated
at %on years old.

The mammoth skeleton was
uncovered on farm land of
Dolan Sweeney by a group of
volunteer workers under (he
di rec t ion of Don Weston. an
archaeology s tudent at MSI' .

A log crossing a tusk removed
from the site near New (Ireen-
leaf was dated at a mere 3120
years, whi le another log found
about f ive feel away from the
tusk was dated at 11.5170 years
old.

The Sweeney m a m m o t h is
only the f i f t h m a m m o t h in
Michigan to be carbon dated.
The results subs tan t i a te arch-
aeologists' belief t ha t mam-
moths l ived in Michigan be-
Iwi - i ' i t ! •> - " M i a m i i'lL'iio years ago.

This p a r t i c u l a r a n i m a l was
r e l a t i v e l y la te appearing on the
post Ice Age scene. At the t ime
he was roaming the coniferous
forest t h a i then covered tin-
area. the receding ice flow of
the las! great Ice Age was
e tch ing out the Mack inaw Strai t
f u r t h e r n o r t h .

Detai ls of the manioth exca-
va t ion , which drew many vis i -
tors and created much local
publ ic in te res t , have been de-
scribed in an ar t ic le co-
authored by Don Weston of
Deckervi l le and Ki t M c M i l l i o n
of Cass C i t y . The story about the
dig appears in Ihe March-Apr i l
issue (it "Michigan Natura l
Resources." o f f i c i a l pub l i ca t ion
of the Depar tment of N a t u r a l
Resources, sponsor of Ihe exca-
v a t i o n

VILLAGE OF CASS CITY
COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

The regular meeting of the
Cass City Village Council was
held on February 27, H>73. at the
Municipal Building Trustees
l lolmberg and Albee were ab-
sent.

The minutes of the regular
January meeting were read and
approved

Mr. James Courtney of 43)3
Sherman, was present to ask
Council if something could be
done about (he rust in the water
at his home. Mr. Courtney noted
that all of his appliances which
were new in August had discol-
ored to a brown shade and no
amount of scrubbing would get
them clean. Mr. Courtney was
told that when the frost was out
of the ground the water line
coming from ( ia r f ie ld Street
north along Sherman and the
water l ine south from Third
Street along Sherman would
possibly be connected in an
attempt to circulate the water
flow.

Mrs. Noreen Partridge. Pres-
ident of the Senior Cit i /en 's
Club, was also present to ask
Council if some of Ihe members
of the Senior Citi /en's Club who
were not able lo walk any
distance could park free along
Main Street in f ront of the
Cultural Center. Albee's Hard-
ware and Kr i t /man ' s . She in -
formed Council t ha t she had
already received permission
from tiie store owners. Council
told Mrs. Partr idge that the
legality of th i s would have to be
looked in to fu r ther before mak-
ing a decision.

Mr. Roger Litt le. President of

Chamber of Commerce, was
present also to receive Council's
approval on p lant ing trees in
the sidewalks along Main
Street Mr. L i t t l e , told the
Council t h a t Ihe Chamber would
take care ol all expenses. They
plan to put in 40 trees. ."> trees to
a block. Council gave Mr. L i t t l e
the i r approval but told him (hat
the Stale Highway Department
should be contacted because of
the fact t h a i Main Street is a
Slate Highway

Tom Thompson and Hob
(H'nt iHT.Cl ' .Vs from Yeo& Yeo
were present lo review the 1972
audit report in detail. Several
comments and recommenda-
tions were made by the CPA's in
their accompanying le t ter .

A motion was made by
Trustee Jones and supported by
Trustee Ross tha t Ihe recom-
mendat ion of (he Uudget and
Finance Committee lo enroll
the Vi l lage employees in Blue
Cross-Blue Shield be approved
and also t h a t Ihe to ta l insurance
program be put up for bids
s t a r t i n g l - l -T i i . Motion carried.

A motion was made oy
Trustee Rawson and supported
by Trustee Bliss t h a i the bil ls as
examined by approval for pay-
ment . Mot ion carried.

There being no f u r l h e r busi-
ness a mot ion was made by
Trustee Jones and supported by
Trustee Bliss t h a t the meeting
be adjourned. Motion carried.

Karen Osentoski
Deputy Vil lage Clerk

STOP RUST CANCER!

H LIFETIME RUST PROOF
Guarantee For Your Car

(Regardless of Make)

If you apply Sym-Tech

RUST PROOFER NOW!
S| Protect your car against the elements

invest pennies to save $ $ $
(Call For More Information)

tfw
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O
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OUVRYCHEV.-
OLDSINC.
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O

CASS CITY
PHONE 872-:
or 872-3830

STOP RUST CANCER!
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KETCHUM'S KNAPSACK

Things that go

bump in the night
By Jim Ketchum

Strange things are happening
in our apartment building.

Lately, at n ight , just after we
turn out the lights and groan in
resignation of another day clone,
our bedroom becomes the resi-
dence of "the tell-tale heart".
I'm sure that if he were alive,
Edgar Allen Poe would relish
the thought .

Usually, between 10:30 and
11:0(1. a thumping, pulsating
sound, not unl ike the beat of an
excited heart makes its pres-
ence known. It comes from
below us and I hesitate to pul l
up any of the floorboards for
fear oi' what I might find.

As an objective and reason-
ably level-iieadecl reporter, I
have refused to believe in any
sort of ghosties or goulies or
long-legged beasties. Hut we
have a ' t h ing ' t ha t most cer-
t a in ly goes bump in the night .

At f irst I blamed it on the
hea t ing system which is a l l -
electric and which w i l l , at t imes
produce a l i t t l e noise when
heat ing or cooling down. Hut
f u r t h e r inves t iga t ion showed
me that the ' thing' s t i l l beat
even when the heat was turned
o i l . Then I thought it might be
the people downstairs k ick ing
up a ruckus. Bui t h a t proved not
to be the case ei ther .

When the ' t h ing ' begins i ts
rounds, other strange noises
begin to crop up all over Hie
a p a r t m e n t . The refr igerator
squeaks and shudders, a noise'
comes from I lie porch and
strange sounds d r i f t in from the
bathroom.

The ' t h ing ' w i l l beat eight or
Id t imes , then stop for a few
seconds. Then, again t h a t in-
creasingly l a m i l i a r t h u m p ,
t h u m p , t h u m p . This u i l l go on
tor about l i ve minutes and then
stop as suddenly as it began.

The f i r s t t ime it happened. I
sal bolt up r igh t in bed.

What ' s t h a i noise'.'" I whis-
pered.

"Huh? Whazzat?" my sleepy
wife mumbled.

"That noise," I answered as it
began pounding once more. "Do
you th ink I should go check it
out?"

"Oh, you don't have to if you
don't want to." she mumbled
again, t u rn ing over and fal l ing
back to sleep. Nothing is more
disgusting than n fearless;
sleepy, snoring wife when
something from the black la-
goon might be underneath the
bed. wai l ing for his moment to
devour two . unsuspecting
humans.

Perhaps our psyches are
working overtime'. J immy
Launce just completed playing
excerpts from old horror f i lms
on his Music Hall Program on
WJK and maybe the after-
e f f ec t s of tha t series are
beginning to tell on us.

They say the legendary Hela
l.ugosi was buried in his black
suil and cape, jus t to be on the
sale side in case some of those
horror fantasies he portrayed
on the screen proved to he t rue.
You don't suppose old Hela has
somehow found his answer and
is t r y i n g lo communicate his
i n f o r m a t i o n w i t h us. do you''

II he is. then 1 have a message
lor h i m .

Hela . do me a big favor and
f i n d another apa r tmen t to
h a u n t . I am just a lowly
newspaper man doing ba t t le
against an u n f r i e n d l y a d m i n i -
stration. Kind someone else to
pick on. w i l l you please1'

Thanks

DO YOU HAVE A DRINKING
PROBLEM? ALCOHOLICS
ANONYMOUS & AL-ANON

Every Friday evening, 8:00
to 9:00.

Good Shepherd Lutheran
Church, Cass City.

CASS CITY GUN CLUB
4 south, 1 east, 1/4 north of Cass City

Pannake Rreakfatf• MII**MI«I* m*m VMIIKMV*

EVERY SUNDAY
7:00 - 12:00

UNBELIEVABLE... BUT TRUE

17 Jewel
Nationally Advertised

Watches
Choice of Elgin ... Waltham .- Helbros

... Benrus ... and others. . • • . - •

..̂ € "

All Handsomely Boxed

Regularly $29.95 to $56.50
Manufacturer's Guarantee

with each watch

BEIM*FR AN KLIN

BANKAMERICARD
CA.SS- CITY

WHERE EVERYTHING YO.U

BUY IS GUARANTEED
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READ THE
Chronicle

THEY CAN

List 4th period High
School honor students

The names of the students
earning l is t ing on the fourth
'period honor roll were released
this week by Principal Russell
Richards. To be named students

CASS
CITY

Telephone 872-2252

NOMINATED FOR 10 ACADEMY AWARDS
Including BEST PICTURE & ACTRESS

Fri.-Sat. EVE. 7:30 & 9:50
SATURDAY MATINEE 2:00

SUNDAY 5:00 & 7:30

\ LIZA MINNELLI IS
NOTHING SHORT OF

SENSATIONAL!**
— New York Dally News

£6 A DAZZLING
ENTERTAINMENT!̂

£6Liza Minnelll-
A Star Is Born!99

— New»w»»k M«g«zln«

ALSO DISNEY CARTOON

NEXT WALT DISNEY'S

"Sword In The Stone"
"The Silver Fox"

must have main ta ined a "B" or
better in all subjects including
citizenship. A + before the
name indicates all "A's".

NINTH ( J H A D K

Laurie Althaver, Kathy
Clarke, +Alan Grouse, Steve
Esckilsen, -fLucy Harlscl l ,
Bunny Hi l l , Kyle Hopper, Rod-
ney Hutchinson, Ed Kloc,
Michele Konwalski , Karen
Krug, Dean Kruse, -fGracc
LaPonsie, Colleen Leslie, Kathy
•Luana— Glen MacGalkim, Jef-
frey Maharg, Lola Merchant.
Tim Muz, Rosy Novak, Steve
Palmer, Jane Peterson. Chris-
t ina Pierce. Suzanne Pobanz,
+ Jane Rabideau. +Beth Sbag-
ene, Ron Sieradzki, Maxine
Smith , Maryann Sommerville,
Dawn Stahlbaum, Lori Tuckey,
Brian War ju , Dave Zawi l insk i .

TKNTII ( J K A D K

-(-Janet Anvi l . John Ballard,
Linda Battel, Susan Bond. Greg
Decker, Joan Krla. Kelly Gee,
Sheryl Guc, Kim H i l l , Cathy
Kerbyson. iUelinda Kirn. Jerrv

O K D K H KOU ITI5I. (CATION
Slate of Michigan. No. i>l! i2 :>.
In the Probate Court for the

County of Tuscola

In the Ma t t e r of the Kstate of
Dorus W. Benkelman. De-
ceased.

It Is Ordered, t h a t on the 2!)lh
day of March. 1117:!. at ten
o'clock in the forenoon in the
Probate Courtroom in the Vi l -
lage of Caro. County of Tuscola.
Mich igan , a hearing be held on
the pe t i t ion of Joseph R u t h , the
Kxecutor named in the U'ill of
said deceased, for probate of
the Wi l l and de terminat ion of
heirs.

Publ icat ion ami service shal l
be made as provided by s t a t u t e
,1111! court rule .

Dated this L'Tth day ol Feb-
ruary. HIT:!.

I'.. .). Humphr ies . At torney
lor Kslale. TiiL' l-'irst Savings
and Loan Bui lding. Saginaw.
Michigan •l.'KioT. 7.Vi-T7ti'J.

C Bates Wil ls . Judge of
Probate

A true eop\.
M a r i h n .1 Gri l l is . JVp. Reg

slerol Probate :i ;:-:t

Langmaid, -fCarol L i t t l e , Dan
Mellenclorf, Cheryl O'Harris,
Kris Ridenour, Dorothy
Schwartz, Diane Sel'ton, Del)
Selby, Debbie Smith, Jerry
Toner, Anne Tracy, Bruce
Tuckey. Robert Vat te r . Lena
Woodruff . Joe Zawi l insk i ,
Ka thv X i n k .

K L K V K N T I I ( J K A I ) K

Brian Althaver, Gloria Ar-
royo, -t-Melody Bacon, Sheryll
Bat ts , . .Diane .Brown, Sue Cor],
Sharon C'ox, Cindy Doerr. Sally
Doerr, Karen Esckilsen. Chris
Field. Dianna Fisher. Karen
Fortson. Belle Frederick, \'icki
German. Fae Hampshire. Ken
Hampshire, Dave Hi l laker .
Randy H o f f m a n , Ka th r ine Kloc.
Louis Laming. Diane Leslie.
Dean Lit t le , Dan Lowe, Richard
Lowe. Greg Mark, Dennis Moy-
lan , Kris Murphy, Karen
O'Dell. Sean Ouvry. Roy
Pierce, Paul Sel'ton, Delores
Sherrard. Cathy Siebeneicher.
Chester Sieradzki, Lori Stahl-
baum, Jen Starr, Charles
Tuckey. K u r t Wagner.

TWKI.FTII GKADK

Jeanne Alexander , Barb
Aulen , K a t h y Anv i l . Debra
Bacon. Randy Bardwell. Phil
Berridge. Sherry Chippi. David
Doerr. Gary Krard. Joanne
Ksckilsen. J im Forster, K u r t
Freiburger. : Diane Gingr ich .
^ Kim Glaspie. Karen Halm.

Bi l l i l a r t se l l . Karen Hi l l ake r .
Patricia Holcomb, ; Kip Hop-
per. Roger Horak. Dale Kaake.
Lora Kaake. Lu Ann Kennedy.
Lori Ki lbourn . -Mike K l i n k -
man. Linda Koepfgen. Sally
Kolb. Cheryl Kozan. -Sue
Kul insk i . Cindy Lawrence.
David Luana. Nancy Mackow-
iak. Mary Mar t in . • Kvelyn
Merchant. Joanne Miller . Ka t i e
Mil ler . Gai l Miracle. Chris
O'Dell. Mary Kllen Peterson.
Mark Poslus/ny. l.ana Puter-
baugh. • P a t t i Rabideau. Linda
Radick. Lynn Kay l , Mike R u t
koski. Kugcne Salas. Roy Sel-
Ion. Steve Selby. Roxanna Som-
mervil le , Janie Speirs. • Curt
S t r ick land . Melody Tlu>mp>oi i .
Jay Tuckey. Tain Vat le r . Kd
\'enema. Judy \'enema. Larry
Villaneuva. Bonnie Walrod.
Racliael Walsh.

PRICE

LADIES'

DRESS SHOES

PRICE
Close out of winter shoes

LITTLE GIRL'S

DRESS SHOES

1/2
LADIES'

PANTY HOSE

3
MEN'S

Dress ,
OXFORDS
LOAFERS
BOOTS « Price

Broken Sizes and
Discontinued Styles

MEN'S

LINED SHOES
l/2 PRICE

BOYS' BLACK

TENNIS
SHOES

Sizes 10 1/2-13 - 1-6
Made in USA

LADIES'

TENNIS
OXFORDS
Color White. Made in USA.

Men's-Ladies- Children's

SNOWMOBILE BOOTS

25% OFF
BOYS'

JOGGING OXFORDS

PRICE
Reg. $5.98 NOW $2.99

Sizes 11-13, 1-6
Washable Vinyl

FEDERATED

BETTER HEALTH

Advantages and technics of breast-feeding

BY DR. WALTER C. ALVAREZ

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN
TRANQUILLITY

Many a husband lets his wife
rule the roost because if she
doesn't reign she'll storm.

Advertise it in The Chronicle.

I was much interested in an
article on the subject of advan-
tages and technics of a mother's
breast-feeding her i n f a n t , wr i t -
ten by Dr. Helmuth Vorherr,
M.D., of the University of New
Mexico.

Dr. Vorherr says tha t when a
woman intends to breast-feed
her baby, it helps to prepare the
breasts beforehand for nursing.
For example, a woman" "can
massage the breasts and nip-
ples twice a day wi th a wet
washcloth (luring the last six to
eight weeks of pregnancy. It
may also help to soften the skin
wi th a non - i r r i t a t i ng cream.
The doctor feels tha t a f t e r the
i n f a n t has been nursing for from
seven to 10 days, only 10
minu tes of nursing on each
breast should be permitted.

Dr. Vorherr lias an interest-
ing account of the differences
between mother's mi lk and
cow's mi lk . He says tha t after
the second post-natal week on
cow's m i l k , the in f an t should
receive add i t i ona l v i t a m i n C.
He1 says also t h a t milk formulas
may produce allergy, with
resul tant ec/ema or ulcerative
col i t is ia severe in f lammat ion
of the large bowel >.

Also, bottle-fed i n f a n t s may
become infected wi th bacteria
which are not present in moth-
er's m i l k .

As the doctor says, cow's milk
must be d i lu t ed for an i n f a n t
because its concentration of
minerals is from three to four
times higher than it is in breast
m i l k .

The doctor favors the moth-
er's nurs ing her chi ld, as I do.

Dr. Vorherr's art icle is in the
.lime. HIT:.' issue of Postgraduate
Medicine.

WHAT IS A DVSi'KPTIC.1

Although today we physicians
know tha i few persons lack
pepsin i the digestive ferment in
the stomach > and lew owe their
indigest ion to a lack of this
f e rmen t , many laymen, and
some doctors, speak of a certain
(>pe of man or woman as
dyspeptic. ("Dys" means lack
o f . '

Such a person may have but
l i t t l e appetite or capacity for

Henry Qierry

dies March 7
Henry George Cherry, tiy. of

:'.:!•! West Bush Street. Caro. died
March 7. at Community Hos-
pital in Anderson. Indiana.

Horn Sept. :to. 11HKI. in Cannin.
I l l ino i s , he retired from General
Motors. Chevrolet Division.
K l i n t . Dec. i l l . !%'>. He was a
member of the First Presby-
ter ian Church of Caro.

Surviving besides his widow,
the lormer Kosella Tyo. are two
step-children. Clement Osburn
ol Conn Ivapids. Minnesota, and
Mrs. Will iam < Nanette > Win-
ninghani of (irand Blanc: four
step-grandchildren: one broth-
er. Olin Cherry of F.vansville,
Ind iana : several aunts , uncles
and cousins, all of Anderson,
Ind iana .

Funeral services were held at
L 'p . tn . March ID. from the Howe
and Weston Funeral Home, with
the Hcv. Charles Taylor off ic i -
a t ing and burial was in Ander-
son Memorial Park cemetery.
Anderson. Indiana .

A l . T K I t A T K I N S TOl ( i l l

Many women can land a
husband, but some have trouble
gell ing them off the hook.

meals, and he may fear to cat,
feeling sure tha t much food at
one t ime wil l disagree with h im.
A man wil l say that he cannot
touch food that is acid, fried,
rich, or warmed over, or
any th ing tha t conta ins rough-
age, or any dessert. And yet,
w i t h all his self-restraint , he can
go on suffer ing just the same.

Some dyspeptics fa l l in the
group of heal th food faddists.
who"believe in l iving on l i t t l e 1

besides whole grains, f ru i t s , or
nuts. In some persons, there
must be a defect in the digestive
tract which causes it to funct ion
poorly throughout l i f e .

Sometimes a th in dyspeptic
has what I call the "small
laboratory disease." My father
was one such person. He was
comfortable if he ate l i t t l e for
his digestive laboratory to
digest. A physician, he often
said that he liked to eat his food
in "original packages" and
cooked simply, wi thou t fancy
seasoning. Thus he would eat a
piece of meat, but he would not
touch a ragout, or a Hungar ian
goulash.

Many dyspeptics, at necropsy
(the s tudy of the tissues of a
dead person), are found to be
wi thout gross disease in (In-
digestive trjfc-t.

-(- J-J--f + 4-

WAIt.MNC SKINS OF
K I D N K Y DISKASK

I recently received a pamph-
let from the Kidney Foundation
of Illinois, which gives f ive
warning signs of kidney di-
sease, some of them more
serious than others but i t is
important to discover any di-
sease in the kidneys as quickly
as possible.

The warning signals are:
I 1 Puffiness around the eyes,

par t i cu la r ly in children.
2 » Swelling of parts of the

body.
H i Lower kick pain just below

the ribs.
4 > Visibly bloody, or coffee-

colored urine. Changes in the
pattern of ur inat ion, increased
frequency, or much ur ina t ion a I
night.

f ) i Burning or any abnormal

School Menu
.MAKCIIl'Mii

MONDAY

TUIKI Sandwich
Chicken Noodle Soup

Crackers
Peach Slices

Milk
Cookie

Tl KS

Macaroni & Cheese
Buttered Beans
Bread-Butter

Milk
Fruit Jell-o

WF.DXKSDAY

\'egetahle Beef Slew
Bread-Butler

Milk
Apple Crisp

TIUUSDAV

Mashed Potatoes
Chicken in Gravy

BulteredPeas'
Bread-Mutter

Milk
Cookie

FRIDAY

Fishwich
Potato Chips

Tartare.Sauce
Buttered Corn

Milk
Cookie

Bread-butter and peanut but-
ler daily. Menu subject to
change.

w^w^^wwwv •^•wwwv^ w ̂  ^

Kawasaki
Come out
ahead on a
73 Kawasaki
for$299(Plus Tax and License!

sensation on urinat ion.
Natura l ly , if a person has any

of these symptoms, the best
th ing to do is to hurry to a
urologist and have his kidneys
checked. There are several
tests which wi l l give a good
indicat ion of how well the
person's kidneys are working.

The Kidney Foundation of
I l l ino is is located at 127 North

..Dt!4»rlw>m- St.. — Chicago,- - 111.

+ 4- + + + +

What part does heredity play
in colit is? How can you recog-
nize the common symptoms?
Can co l i t i s be treated w i t h a
special diet'.' Dr. Alvarez an-
swers these and other questions
in his booklet "Colitis". For
your copy send 25 cents and a
self-addressed, stamped enve-
lope with your request to Dr.
Waller C. Alvarez , Dept. CCC.
Box !)57, DCS Moines, Iowa

^THEATRE
WED.-SAT, MAR, 21-24

SHOWS 7:00-9:00

PARAMOUNT PICTURES PRESEN!

A SEPARATE

IPO::

CARTOON

S U N . - T U E s ! M A R T 25^2

SHOWS 6:35-9:00

JACK I.KIMMON

'̂IHEMIRISCH CORPORATION

fltonti!
I IK COIOR by Drlme- United Artists

MICHIGAN

PHONE,,,
OS 3-3033

WED.-THURS.-FRI.-SAT. MAR. 21-24

SEE THIS GREAT MOTION PICTURE WITH
5 ACADEMY AWARD NOMINATIONS IN-
CLUDING BEST PERFORMANCE BY AN
AC TRESS...DIANA ROSS! RATED "R"

"'LADY SINGS THE BLUES'
A RED HOT SMASH!"- ;

'"LADY SINGS THE BLUES' IS A MOVIE-MOVIE
THAT IS A JOY TO WALLOW IN WITH LUMP IN
THROAT AND A SONG ; IN YOUR HEART!"

-Judith Criil,
N.w York Mogaiint

SINGS
THE

SPECIAL KIDDIE MATINEES
SATURDAY & SUNDAY MAR. 24-25

RATED "G" FOR ALL AGES.
SATURDAY MATINEE - PRICES for
ADULTS and CHILDREN ONLY 50?

A TRACKLESS LAND OF VIOLENT SPLENDOR!

-.TECHNICOLOR
...JKHNISCOPf ANAMERICANINTEKNAflONALHiUASi

SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY MAR. 25-27

wM*e«w*euioiMms «* nnam

A FRANK PERRY FILM
TUESDAY WELD'ANTHONY PERKINS

'PLAY IT
AS IT LAYS'

T U E S D A Y W f I D
BfSI PWOBMANCt

197! VfHICt CUM FESTIVAL

COMING

G-3 9Occ.
SEE ALL13 KAWASAKIS FOR'73

SPECIAL SALE ON LEFTOVER 72 F8-250 $758
OPEN SUNDAY 12-4 p.m.

Dallas Nichols-Owner

•MonutocKWk wooaiMd mkX pnce
Kxiiportaton. ctookx pwpoiotlon.
Stole ond locrt *»•« (if ony) e«*o

(Plus Tax & License}

Cass City 7382 f. Can ftrf. CARO HONDA SALES Ph. 673-268C
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NOTE: Not respons ib le (or e r ro r s mode in
Pr int ing. QUANTITY R IGHTS R E S E R V E D .

FAME BLACK PEPPER

EASY MONDAY FABRIC SOFTENER

Void after Sat., Mar. 24. 1973

OVEN CLEANER

w"h purchase of Homemade
Raspberry Pie, 9-in. or

Oatmeal Raisin Cookies, doz. or
Pecan Rolls, 9-ct. pkg.

Void after Sat., Mar. 24, 1973

FAME ' P U R E '

VEGETABLE
SHORTENING

ICc OFF Label

LIQUID DETERGENT

LIFEBUOY ' V . H ' T E '

BATH SOAP

•'.INDEX

WINDOW CLEANER

rVWVWVV
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GREAT VALUES EVERY AISLE!

TABLE RITE BLADE CUT BEEF STEAK

CHUCK
ROAST

TABLE RITE MIXED

PORK
CHOPS

F A M E

LUNCHEON
MEATS

FAME ' W H O L E ' ( W a f e r added in p rocess ing )

SEMI-BONELESS HAMS ,b 99C

HERRUD- 'H ICKORY HOST'

SKINLESS FRANKS net 1 2 -o* .
Pkg. 69

Lenten Menu!
'COOKED &
BREADED1

' O C E A N '

PERCH
FILLETS

I-"""

Michigan Flavor- Best
MclNTOSH or J O N A T H A N

APPLE S

Ib.

TABLE RITE 'FRESH GROUND'
BEEF & PORK

MEAT LOAF
r SAVE

3-IM

G R E E N

Farmer Pet-t
' S M O K E D '

BRAUN-
SCHWEIGER

69<

F L O R I D A JUICE

ORANGES
c5 - Ib.

Ib.

C AI i f ' i >'< N IA I ! .i Si 7. f.

NAVEL ORANGES

39C

10/79f

C A M P B E L L

VEGETABLE

SOUP
CLOROX
LIQUID BLEACH

I'i-Gal. jug

BATH TISSUE

DILL PICKLES
_ _ net 10-oz. Can

Vegetab1*

-s •.?•;;'

StNL-'C.

APPLESAUCE
S d . t . ' J o r Unsnll . . | l

FA WE

PIw.

ELBOW MACARONI

B A K L R ' S

CHOC. CHIPS

BLACK TEA BAGS

F R O Z E N FOODS

VANILLA
ICE CREAM
BANQUET 6 VAi- ' I l it

FROZEN
DINNERS

• i L •'• ; : ' ; [ ' L S S f R T

JELL-0 f 'L A' . 'ORS

PREMIUM SALTINES

WALNUT MEATS

TOMATO CATSUP
F A M L u-7

ASPARAGUS

R t '

$139

10 Pirci-. P.T Be.

BANQIJFT ' F R I E D '

CHICKEN ;
FAME
•SHOE',TIJIN,y ', ||..

POTATOES PB:

IGA TABLE TREAT SAVE 20-oz. Loaves MOUTH WASH

BREAD4 99 SCOPE

Nt S1L : • <

CHOC. BARS
H L F T Y 'BONUS n

LAWN BAGS

DAIRY VALUES
" R A F T ' I r ic i r . i.iuo! 'At ' i f -p- . i '

CHEESE
SLICES n

JNR Med.

FARM EGGS 2-o.z.
T A M E ' F L O R I D A F R E S H '

ORANGE JUICE , 2 C o , . B , , .
FAME ' Q U A R T E R S '

MARGARINE ,„.„,. 25C

SAVE
40

24-Qi. Bfl.

SI'9
S O L D

LAUNDRY 8B.r
DETERGENT

L. ' i . i t One Per Family
COUPON EXPIRES MAR. 24, 1973

Wi th This Coupon & $7.00 Purchase

W i t h Coupon

14

Oven Fresn

FRIED CAKES
S A V E S .

1 2 - C t . Pkg.

Golden Hearth

FRENCH TWINS
S A V E 80

ML Pky.

MISS V O - 5
'Herbal Scented or Hard-to-Hold1

HAIR SPRAY

S A V E 3 0 C YOU
SAVE

CouponG A I N E S 'MEAL' SAVE $1.20

DOG FOOD ; $Q69
net 9 - o z ,

Can
Limit Ono Per Fomily

COUPON EXPIRES MAR. 24, 1973
With This Coupon & $7.00 Purchose

z

CASS CITY IGA FOODUNER
STORE HOURS:

OPEN THURSDAY & FRIDAY TELL 9:00
DAILY TILL 6:00

•WWVVVVJ

PRICES GOOD NOW thru SAT,, MAF, 24, 1973

CAKE | p iLLSBURY '7 Flavors' With Coupon

ALKA-SELTZER MIXES
Limit Ono Per Fomily

COUPON EXPIRES MAR. 24. 1973
With This Coupon & $7.00 PurchaseLimit Ono Pur Fomily

COUPON E X P I R E S MAR. 24, 1973
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SATISFY YOUR MEEDS

NEWS FROM

District Court

CASS CITY CHRONICLE

Donald Walter 0/orowic/ of
Kingston in the village ol
Kingston was t icketed lor im-
proper regist rat ion plates ( e x -
pired i. He paid line and costs ol
Sli.

Kenneth Richard Schnct le ol
(iagelnwn in the vi l lage ol
(iagoluwn was t i cke ted lor a
noisy muffler, lie paid fine and

GIVE
A
BOY
A BREAK
IT TAKES A HOME
TO MAKE A MAN

Thumb
Teen Ranch, Inc.
A unique organization for aiding boys

The purpose of TEEN RANCH is to
rehabilitate boys between the ages of 12 and 16
with vocational experiences. The boys are
from communities that haven't been able to
supply this need. Boys live year-around with
qualified parents and counsellors at the ranch
and attend the local school.

"OPERATION FRIENDSHIP" will make it possible to build an additional home
for I t ) boys.UK)fr of each contribution will be used for the new home. The project is
licensed by the Michigan Department of Social Services. Cont r ibut ions are tax
deductible'

Listen to the "Operation Friend-
ship" Dialathon for details on
this community-wide project

Between
6 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.

March 27
WKYQ 1360 K.C.

Your contribution, lure*- "'. M!.:ill. wi l l be I'ersuiiaily
rt'ceipU'd. A pli-d^t* niii.v In- spiicni nver a 1~ riunth.
period. Send coupon wi th your c'.ninbuticii «: '"f
more liifornuttion. $ -

NAME -

ADDRESS .. . . —

CITY

OPERATION FRIENDSHIP
Thumb Teen Ranch, Inc.. .Marlette, Mi

costs of $15.
John Alvin Bulla of Cass City

in Kllinglon township was t-ick-
eled lor driving with improper
plates. Me paid fine and costs of
Sl.'i.

David Laverne Papkey of
Owendalc in the village of
(iagetown was t icketed for
speeding i radar i -in mph in an
allowed 2."> mile /one. He paid
line and costs of SJii.

William F.. Miller of Snover in
the village of Cass City was
t icketed for detect ive equip-
ment • < muttlrrs1. Hr pnid fine
and costs of .SL'.~>.

Marjorie Grace Johnston of
Cass City in Novesta township
was t icketed for exceeding
night t ime speed limit fi.~> in an
allowed .">."> mph. She paid line
and costs of $;>0.

Rodney .lames Habideau of
(lagelown in the village of
Fairgrove was t icketed for
excessive noise (squealing
t ires i . He paid line and costs of
SI.").

Frederick Harbec, li-ii!"
Cemetery Hd., Cass City, was
found guilty in district court
Monday of careless driving. He
paid a S.")d line and $•_'"> in court
costs.

WSC meets

at IWcCullough

home
Sixteen persons were present

when the Woman's Study Club
me! Wednesday, Marcl) 1-1. w i t h
Mr* F.slhiT McCullough.

(iertrude McWehh spoke and
showed copies ot Chinese land-
scape paintings and read early
Chinese poetry The county
lederalion. uj which the local
club is a member, voted to
.is-ist w iih speech therapy.

Mr* McCtiilmigh and Mrs.
M\r l le l.iidluw attended a
mcetmu at Ya**ar last week to
make plan* Inr the Stale
Federation meeting to be held
in Lansing in May The Kasl
Central Mistrict will host this
iiieelmi:. which will celebrate
the organi/ation's ;,oih anni-
Ve|'sai ' \

SS

i-:i-Ticn-:\<'Y ri.i's

iie.i! piuuress means a imver
interest rale on money, and a
hinder mieresi \\\ work

Now-get Michigan s lowest price
or color film prints... plus... 25C OFF

on your next bag of Michigan-Made Sugar

Imagine-12 full-sized color prints from your film delivered to you for
just $1.49! 20 exposure rolls for just $2.49! Fantastic savings on
film processing plus a coupon worth 25C OFF on your next 5 or
10 Ib. bag of PIONEER or BIG CHIEF Sugar with every roll you
send in!.
Full details on this exclusive offer appear on specially marked
bags of BIG CHIEF and PIONEER SUGAR, now on your grocer's
sugar shelves. Pick up a bag soon and get the whole sweet story.

Shabbona Area News
Marie Meredith

Phone 672-9498

The Shahhona Extension will
meet Monday evening. March
:>(!. at the home of Mrs. Fred
Fmigh. The lesson. "Glamor
Habits", will be presented by-
Mrs. ,J. D. Masten and Mrs.
John Agar. There will also be a
white elephant sale. Roll call is
a poem on spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark AuslanoVr
of Zephyrhills. Fin., were Fri-
day morning callers at the Andy

Iloagg home.
The Pioneer (Iroup will m.'cl

Thursday morning. March :l:l.
at the Decker Masonic Hull lor
a pancake and sausage break-
f a s t .

Mrs. Ralph Smith and Mrs.
Ted Morgan attended the chili
supper at Cass Ciiy High School
Monday evening sponsored by
the1 Senior Trip Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Hob Sawdon and
family of Del'ord and Mr. and

AROUND THE FARM

Don't blame farmers
for higher food costs

By Don Kebler

Mrs. Floyd Mclntosli and fam-
ily' were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Dean Smith and
fami ly .

Ann Leslie was a Tuesday
afternoon guest of Julie Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene (Jroom-
bridge and .Jackie were Friday
evening callers of Mr. and Mrs.
Yoyle Dorman.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wood-
ward and sons were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Don Krause and girls. The
diimw was to cdebrah1 the
birthday of Mrs. Woodward.

The Munco (iroup will meet
Saturday evening. March 2-1, at
the Community Hall. Mr. and
Mrs Paul Phillips will be the
hosts.

Mrs. Don Tracy. Mrs. How-
ard Hill. Mrs. Robert Wheeler

and Mrs. Andy Hoagg were
Wednesday luncheon guests of
Mrs. Robert Bchr in Saginaw.

Misses Linda Radick of Caro,
Lana Putorbaugh and Alex
Cherniawski attended the grad-
uation of Miss June Puterbaugh
from Michigan State University,
East Lansing, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Sawdon and
family of Deford and Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Mclntosli and fam-
ily were Sunday afternofin
callers of Mr. and Mrs. Voyle
Dorman -' - -

FORMAL WEAR

RYAN'S
Men's Wear and
Formal Wear Rental
Phone 872-3431

%S # better?

For those people svho are
blaming the farmer producer
for the high cost of fond, I say
guess again. Here is a hasic fact
one needs to remember about
farmers and farm prices com-
pared to any other type of
business.

F.xcept for a very low food
commodities produced by the
farmer, he has no bargaining
control over the price offered
for his commodities. Consumer
demand for the1 supply >l food
available sets the price on the
buying price of farm products.
High demand and low supply
increase the price received by
the farmer.

On the other side of the
ledger, a farmer has no control
of (he prices he pays in
operating costs like lertili/er.
machinery, seed, etc So in
simple mathematics, a farmer
will produce those commodities
he can make a profit on. II he
can't or won't product* unprof-
itable products and the demand
is greater than the supply,
prices of these commodities
rise. Had weather causing crop
yield decreases can also r.use
costs These high crop prces
ailed us not only in higher food
prices but also higher cost? to
product* animal protein.

Let's now look at sone
grocery shell prices on loud
commodities compared to the
price the tanner is paid lor Hie
raw commodity used to produce
the item in like quantity MICAS
tires For instance, a bushel ol
wheat is selling for around thnii-
dollars The same bushel cr"
w'nr-nt ffirimifrii iurc-ci iiiiu ;•
well-known brand of prepared
cereal is selling for :to dollars a
bushel or ten limes what the
tanner receive.v Less than a
year ago wheat prices were ;it
least a dollar less This same
prepared cereal sold tor under
_!."> dollars a bushel In our
year's I inn- the tanner recei\ c<l
one dollar per bushel mure tor a
commodity receiving over j
dollars more

Kgg price change runs about
the same. The egg producer
receives about L':' or '.':! cents a

I
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" BUSINESS CARDS

• ACCOUNTING

FORMS

• PROGRAMS

• STATEMENTS
• ENVELOPES

• TICKETS

• MENUS
• LETTERHEADS

• VOUCHERS

• BROCHURES

• BOOKLETS

CHRONICLE

PHONE 872-2010

do/en for grade A eggs below
what the consumer pays.

Another example is n a v y
beans. Navy beans, a fanner is
paid !) cents per pound, are
processed, packaged and sold
as dry edible beans for :!.'! cents
per pound. A s i x t y - cen t a bushel
increase or decrease should
change the consumer price by
one cent a pound.

You or I can easily ligure
these differences in raw prod
nets sold by the tanner and
what we pay lor the processed
lood sources. Lei's not lorgel
there are other loods we buy not
produced by tanners as l isb.
Iroglegs. lobsters, e tc . Their
c'osls have increased right alum:
with farm source loods. So have
the prices on detergents, no
lions, brooms, paper towels and
many other nun lood i tems
purchased in a grocery siore
I lon't include these nun loud
Hems from (lie grocery More as
your t o ta l grocery bill.

Last ly . while the price ol bed
and pork have increased on an
axerageol less than J per ecu! a
year, tin* a\ crane pcr.--on.il
disposable income per pei-nn
lias increased 7 per cent In
other words, w e eon Id In* pay mi:
three and one hall lime- more
lor lood today than '''.' years a;'u
and not be p.iyini; any mure
proportioitalely to our spend
able income whether it be I'1'.' :
or lii.'iT

So is the larmer really to be
Named as much lor the lm:h
rising lood cusis"

SAVING MONEY
is not a "sometimes" thing,
Pick a good plan and stay
with it.
Try one of these:

Si Monthly Income Certificate

9 " Certificota of Deposit

5V70 Midas Passbook

4 1 %
2 Daily literest Passbook

Come to Community - to b« «ure.

<n r^ r̂ i LJ r-j i T v
X f-vl K

• «AO A«I • c»»rv,
• CLKTdN • K.INOC

• MtNDtN CITV • U»LV

"t CO • PO M AT IQ *

**

MEAT MARKET

A GOOD SPECIAL GOOD AGAIN
rJ4O?.-r~l..™-.
T Koegel's Big 3 Special of the Week
l Skinless Franks

I Sliced Bologna
Ring Bologna Ib.

FOR YOUR LENTEN DISH'

Pinconning - Mild

CHEESE CUT FRESH

AS YOU BUY

USE AS A MEAT SUBSTITUTE

REMEMBER 1

I BUY HUNK N' CHUNK and SAVE
I
| pork ~01

Loins £Utf.s flams

WE WILL SLICE FREE

Hams

GROSS MEAT MARKE
HOME MADE SAUSAGE - HOME DRESSED INSPECTED MEATS

FRESH DRESSED CHICKENS - MEATS FOR FREEZERS

STORE HOURS -

CLOSED THURSDAY AT NOON AND FRIDAY AT 6:00 p.m.

FREE PARKING IN REAR -LARGE CITY LOT ALSO AT B^CK DOOR

USE OUR NEW CUSTOMER ENTRANCE
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Feed company

appoints manager
Clayton Klein of Klein ,Fer*!-

lizers and its division, Im-
Pruv-AIl of Michigan and Indi-
ana has announced that
Arthur L. Lauer has been
appointed manager, marketing
services for the firm's Michigan
and Indiana activities. Im-
Pruv-All Inc. headquarters in
Modesto, California, and has
production and laboratory fa-
cilities in Nevada and Colorado.
The firm manufactures and
markets products and services
nationally to aid the farmer in
production of crops and live-
stock.

Lauer's duties will include
developing marketing informa-
tion programs for the firm's
products and sales development
programs for its 112 dealers in
Michigan and Indiana. He pre-
viously had been with General
Motors, Wickes Corp. arid
Northwood Inst i tute. He resides
with his wife and six children in
Saginaw.

Klein also announced the
appointment of Kenneth Cope-
land as Supervisor, Technical
Sales for the firm's Michigan
and Indiana activit ies. Cope-
land's duties will include pro-
viding complete technical sales
information for the 112 dealer-
ship organization of Michigan
and Indiana.

A Fowlerville na t ive for 21)
years, he attended Grand Val-
ley State College prior to jo ining
Im-Pruv-All of Michigan and
Indiana.

Both men report to Klwood
Copcland. General Manager of
Im-Pruv-All .
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Holbrook Area News Mrs, Thelma Jackson

Phone OL 8-3092

The Euchre Club will meet
Saturday night, March 24, at the
Harold Copcland home.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Lapeer
arrived home Sunday after
spending the winter at Tarpon
Springs, Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tyrrell
spent Wcdnesdc"' in Southfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Doerr and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
Cleland and Mary Ann Lapeer
were Friday supper and eve-
ning guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Howitt and family.

Sheree Lapeer was a Friday
overnight guest of Mr. and Mrs'.
Gaylord Lapeer.

Mr. and Mrs. Cl i f f Jackson
were Wednesday supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Decker.
Evening guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Copcland.

Mr. and Mrs. Murill Shagena
and Mary visited Mr. and Mrs.
Wilbur Morrison on Monday.

Wayne Champagne spent the
week end w i t h Randy Schenk.

Mr. and Mrs. Curt is Cleland
and Mary Ann Lapeer were
Thursday supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene- Cleland and
fami ly at Had Axe.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Spencer
were hosts to the Huron Shrine
Club at the Ubly Masonic
Temple Thursday evening
where Murray Hagen spoke on
the roads in Huron county.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hamil-
ton of [{oval Oak were Tuesday

Carefree comfort
with

Gulf nousewarmmg Service
All these benefits add up to carefree
comfort with our exclusive Gulf
Housewarming Service.
Expert equipment service
Gulf Solar Heat" oil
Automatic delivery
Easy, equal monthly payments

Plus the availability of the fuel-
saving Gulf Econojet oil burner.

Call us today! oil ho at

CASS CITY OIL & GAS
Phone 872-2065

I

overnight guests of Sara Camp-
bell and Harry Edwards and
Wednesday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ira Robinson.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Stephenson a six-pound, seven-
ounce son, Timothy Gerald, at
Huron Memorial Hospital in
Bad Axe Monday, March 12.

Kathy Bernthal of i<ad Axe,
Mrs. Ronnie Gracey and Char-
lie attended graduation exer-
cises at Michigan State Uni-
versity at E. Lansing for Donnie
Gracey.

Mrs. Lynn Spencer visited
Mrs. Albert Ainsworth at Car-
sonville Monday and Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hami l -
ton of Royal Oak and Sara
Campbell spent from Sunday
t i l l Tuesday in Canada where
they visited Josephine Sander-
son at Petrolia. Mr. and Mrs.
Alex Bright at Forester and
Monday at tended the funeral of
Roy Philps at Strathroy. Can-
ada. En route home they were
Tuesday lunch guests ol Mr.
and Mrs. Clayton Wheeler at
Sandusky and were afternoon
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henrv

Tree seedlings

supply dwindles
Avai lable species of tree

seedlings through the Tuscola
Soil Conservation District is
gradually decreasing and any-
one wishing to place orders for
trees should do so now. an-
nounced Leon Keina th . chair-
man.

Variet ies tha t are s t i l l ava i l -
able are white pine, red pine,
scotch pine, whi te spruce and
Norway spruce. These trees
may lie used lor reforestation,
windbreaks and Christmas
trees depending on the soils and
site to be planted.

Tree planters w i l l be avai l -
able to persons mak ing large
plant ings . Commercial planters
are ava i l ab le also. Special
prices on trees wil l be offered to
anyone interested in p l a n t i n g
Ki.oiiil lives or more.

For more in format ion stop at
the Tuscola Soil Conservation
Distr ict Office at KM S. Hooper
Street in Cam.

Hacker,
Mrs. Yi l l iam Riehl spent the

week enl wi th Rita Tyrrell.

Becky Robinson was picked
out of l()n the Stale to try out at
the FF/ Convention with the
FFA Bud at Michigan State
Universty, E. Lansing,
Wednesday, Thursday and Fri-
day. ,

LarrjFinkbeiner of Cass City
was a isitor at the Jim Hewitt
home.

Bita.ry.rr.cll returned to Ml,
Pleasat after spending mid-
semeser break at the home of
her paents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Tyrre! and fami ly .

Limn Gal laway was a Fri-
day 0id Saturday overnight
guest if Wendy Doerr.

Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Holm
of Cas City and Ian Stir ton of
Delrct visited Mr. and Mrs.
Gaylrd Lapeer.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Maurer
and ?rs. Dave Sweeney visited
Mrs . J im Walker at Saginaw.

Mr. Glen Shagena visited
Anni Stcpka Monday forenoon.

,!un Schenk of Bad Axe
visi ted Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Schnk and Randy Wednesday
eveing.

Ms. Cur t i s Cleland was a
Weoesclay lunch guest of Mrs.
Wil 'ani K l v i n at Bad Axe.

.V. and Mrs. C l i f f Jackson
ark Mrs. Kmma Decker were
Frilay evening guests of Mr.
am Mrs. Ward Benkelman in
('as Ci ty .

la thy Massey and Kva Lam-
in|of the Holbrook Helpers 4-H
se'ing and k n i t t i n g groups met
at the home of Mrs. Lynn
Spucer a l ter school Wednes-
da .

Ir and Mrs. Don McKnight
of Bad Axe were Monday
evning guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Jru H e w i t t and f ami ly .

v l r . and Mrs. Reynold Tschir-
lu't were guests of Mr. and
V-s. Raymond Tschirhart at
l l rbor Beach.
Mr. and Mr.v Don Tracy were

Sturday breakfast guests of
.V. and Mrs. Jim Doerr and
f . m i l y .

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Lapeer
;ul Sheree Lapeer were Friday
wriing guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Floyd Zuluaf in Ubly.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Schenk

were Tuesday evening guests of
Mr. and Mrs'. C l i f f Jackson

Mrs. Jim Hewitt and Mrs.
Lynn Spencer attended the
MAEH district meeting at the
Bavarian Inn at Frankenmuth
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Jackson
and Melissa, Margaret Carlson
and Chuck Champagne at-
tended a turkey dinner Friday
evening al the .home, of Mr. and
Mrs. George Jackson Sr. in
honor of Melissa Jackson's first
bir thday.

Mrs. W.J .Campbel l and Billy
of Owosso spent Friday wi th
Sara Campbell and Harry Ed-
wards. Billy remained to spend
some t ime wi th his grandmoth-
er.

Karen Bensinger spent the
week end with Becky Robinson.

Clayton Campbell of Detroit
spent the week end wi th Mr. and
Mrs. Ira Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Decker
returned home Monday evening
from Lafeyette. I nd i ana , where
Jerry had spent a week in Home
Hospital.

Mrs. Don Tracy visited Mrs.
Gaylord Lapeer Tuesday morn-
ing.

The Holbrook Helpers 4-H
crocheting group met Wednes-
day after school and the sewing
group met Thursday after
school at the home of Mrs. Jim
Doerr.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Schenk
visited Gertrude Schenk at
Huron Memorial Hospital in
Bad Axe Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Shagena
were Thursday supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Cl i f f Jackson
where they helped Mr. and Mrs.
Shagena celebrate their wed-
ding anniversary.

Mrs. Lynn Spencer attended
the Sanilac county council
meeting at the PCA building in
Sandusky Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Russ Schnee-
berger of Cass City were
Tuesday evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Curtis Cleland.

Mrs. Frank Laming is a
patient in Hills and Dales
Hospital in Cass City.

Sheila Dalton of Bad Axe
spent the week end wi th Shirley
Ross.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Puszy-
kowski of B:iy Ci ty spent
Tuesday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Dvbilas and f a m i l v .

SAVE!
BUY YOUR

AUTO PARTS
FROM

THUMB PARTS AND
MACHINE CO.

6647 E. MAIN CASS CITY

MACHINE SHOP
VALVES GROUND - GUIDES AND

SEATS REPLACED - BRAKE
DRUMS GROUND

WATCH FOR OUR

GRAND OPENING
2 BIG DAYS

April 6 and 7

Advertise it in The Chronicle.
The Want Ads Are Newsy Too!

Having sold our farm we will seH at public auction at the place located }l/2 miles
north of Minden City, or 2 west, 1J/2 south of Ruth on Minden Road the following personal
property on: ^^

Tuesday, March 27
commencing at 12 noon sharp.

CAITLE TB AND BANGS TESTED
Holstein cow, 3 years old, fresh
Holstein cow, 5 years old, fresh
Holstein cow, 5 years old, due March 31
Holstein cow, 7 years old, fresh
Holstein cow, 5 years old, due in April
Holstein cow, 5 years old. due in April
Holstein cow, 2 years old, fresh

Holstein heifer, 2 years old, due in April,
vaccinated

Holstein heifer, 18 months old, due in
August, vaccinated

2 Holstein heifers, 12 months old, vaccinated
4 White faced feeders, 3 to 6 months old
Black Angus feeder, 4 months old
Holstein feeder steer, 3 months old

MILKING EQUIPMENT
i

Not only is it specially-
equipped, it wears a
Gold Sticker price!

PAA

Parchment vinyl roof, special
exterior and interior trim
coming through for you!

Now America's great family car becomes
a luxury car too, and a great bargain

in the bargain. It's our Plymouth Fury
Special. With all the room,

size and power a family can
use; and now it's specially

dressed up with dark tan shag
carpeting, parchment vinyl

CHRYSLER
Plymouth

trim instie and out, a parch-
ment vinylroof and a great new

Ctestnut Metallic paint
job. Plymouth Fury

ls Special. Now a
* Ol/ti Goldsticker
f *«y»i Value. At your

Chrysler-
Plymouth

dealer's.

RABIDEAU MOTORS, 6513 Main St.

CHRYSLER

, Cass City

6 can milk cooler
Surge SP 11 milking

buckets
machine w'2 Surge

11-10 gallon milk cans
International electric cream separator

MACHINERY
Massey Ferguson No. 30 tractor w/Wagner

manure loader and snow bucket
International M tractor, good rubber
International H tractor w/2 row cultivator

and bean puller
Avery 22 inch grain separator on rubber

w bean and clover attachments
Ontario 16 hole grain drill w/power lift
John Deere 1 row chopper w/corn and hay

heads
John Deere blower w'40 feet of pipe
John Deere tractor manure spreader
John Deere hay conditioner
New Idea 7 foot trailer mower
New Idea side rake, like new
Internationa! rubber tired wagon w/chopper

box w false end gates

John Deere heavy duty rubber tired wagon
w/8 ply tires and chopper box w/false
end gates

International rubber tired wagon w/flat rack
Oliver 2-14 inch bottom plow, trailer type
John Deere 4 section harrows
John Deere 7 foot double disk
International push type hay loader
Clipper No. 2 fanning mill w/screens
Hand corn sheller
Quantity of rough lumber
Quantity of steel fence posts
3 water tanks
Quantity of ear corn in crib
160 feet of hay rope 2 electric fencers
Set 12-38 tractor chains
Homelite chain saw, like new
7x8 garage door Jewelry wagon

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
International 9 foot refrigerator
Wood and gas combination range
Metal cabinet 7 chrome chairs
Coronado vacuum sweeper
Utility cart and chair
Large quantity of dishes, pots and pans
Crocks, books, pictures, jars
2 pole lamps Philco floor model radio
Zenith radio Couch and 2 chairs to match
Small couch 3 rocking chairs

4 quilts new

3 beds and springs 4 stands
3 chest drawers 1 dresser w/mirror
4 pr. feather pillows, new
1 gal pasturizer
Antique desk and stool
Antique rocking chair
Antique butter churn
Antique library table
Other articles too numerous to mention

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS AT SALE-ALL SALES FINAL

TERMS: Usual terms. For credit arrangements contact bank prior to day of sale.

Owners: Rose and Frank Lemanski
AUCTIONEERS: Ira and David Osentoski
For sale dates phone collect Coss City 872-2352 or 872-3733.

CLERK: Ruth State Bank
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A Marvelous

Season . . . .

Men Motor Sales

Our Highest

Praise . . . .

Cass City
Auto Supply
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Congratulations

to the team . . . .

Kritzman's Inc.

KIP HOPPER
Senior, Kip through his varsi ty

career contributed great hustle
and determinat ion. He a lways gave
a strong defensive performance
and late this year improved his
shooting. He came on strong this
year in tournament play and was
very ins t rumenta l in our tourna-
ment v ic tor ies.

KIMGLASPIE
Senior, Kim gave the team a

great boost several times during
the season. His per fo rmance in our
2nd game with Lakers most
notable as he scored eight points -
all key baskets to lead us in v ic tory.
A lways a hustler on defense Kim is
a solid consistent young man
whose, contr ibut ion could never be
measured in points scored.

NICKGIBAS
Junior, Nick led the team in

rebounds, a great leaper for his
size, also a very sound defensive
player and towards the end of
season became a polished player
with his moves inside. Scored 28
points in the Distr ict Champion-
ship game versus USA and pulled,
down 14 rebounds. Honorable
Mention Al l -League.

RANDY WR
Senior, Randy pic

impor tant and chal le j
the team as he was
filling all the inside pc
needed. A very capabll
a fine outside touch
rebounder. His fines!
the f irst Marlette gar
scored a personal
points.

Best Wishes.

S Standard

Service

Congratulations

To A Hard

Working Team . . . .

Gross Meat Market

JAY TUCKEY

Senior, Jay contr ibuted greatly
to the team in an intangible way.
He kept the team loose in pract ice
and was a lways full of enthusiasm.
A very hard worker and a great
team member.

Way Tb

Go

Cass City
Gulf Service

JERRY TONER

Jerry proved himself one of the
• top Sophomores in the league this

year. He moved up to the va rs i t y
during Chr is tmas break. His ball
handling and shooting abil i ty
added great ly during the season.
His best game was in our second
game wi th Frankenmuth in which
he scored f i f teen points. His
defense improved great ly during
the season through steady work.
He was named on the Honorable
Mention All League Team.

PAUL BLISS

Senior, Captain, Paul's play was
characterized by total unselfish-
ness - he would rather make a pin
point pass leading the fast break
than score himself. He had a total
of 211 ass is ts for the season • a
great record for a high school
guard. Paul was recognized for his
fine performances by being named
in his Junior year to 2nd Team
All-League and this year the 1st
Team Al l -League Team. Paul has
provided many thril ls for basket-
ball fans of Cass City with his fine
qual i ty of play as well as nis great
sense of sportsmanship.

SCOTT HA;
Co-Capf. . Junior. Scl

a s ta r te r since his Frf
and each year has
I *£t- _ • — — -— — — — *
i £ a 11 < W i > 11 d sense u i

purpose. A very dedicl
ball player who pl;|
a l l -around game. His I
against L a k e r s at h|
personal highlight as
O'Conner to 17 po|
scored 20 points and
11 rebounds. 2nd
League.

Congratulations

From

Cass City
Oil & Gas Co.

PHILBERRIDGE

Phil was a t r ans fe r student in his
f i rst year of va rs i t y ball. Showed
great improvement as the season
progressed. Was a dependable sub
in the pivot area. Provided much
enthusiasm.

The Best

In A Long-

Time . . . .

Michigan Bean

THE TEAM 73 - COACH HURLBURT

This team las to be
noted for its sense of
pride, courage, hustle,
and unselfishness.
Though there vere early
setbacks and disappoint-
ments which pul. the team
with its back to the wall,
it fought back only to lose
the Conference Champ-
ionship in the last two

minutes of action. Again
it lifted itself up to play
inspired ball against USA
and gain the first District
Trophy in 14 years. Team
play was evident
throughout the year as
four players were usually
in double figures and
passing was a strong
point. The team was

charactei
hustle on
led the
area. Tl
communil
proud of
As a coacl
say it wa,(

ence - on|
have co<
group of

ITWAS
A VERY FINE

We Salute You

For Your Fine
Record

London Farm
Dairy

DAVEHILLAKER

Junior, Dave is one of the better
shooters in the area, characterized
by his great free throw per
centage, tops in the Thumb B.
Dave is also for his size a very
capable rebounder and defensive
player. Dave became during the
year a very poised and confident
player who promises great poten-
tial in his Senior year. 2nd Team
All-League.

Miningion
Cass City

Cass City
_ . 1 thlit

NE y

Lakers ••-
Cass City

. UU Cass City
L/aro

Frankenmi
Cass City

IM

49
42

"7/-
/D
A "74/

68
60

71
65

Jth 71
59

cass uiy
iviariene

oass L/ity
Vassar

Pace pifv

Pice Pitv ----

Rr»H AVP

dabs Oily

odnuubrvy

/ / \w>ad3 v^ny
AC. 1 Jhlu

7fi Pace. Pitv

.. .. R^ 1 altars

99 Parn~~ Odru
75 Pace Pitu" L/dbb Oily

68 Pace fituww l/dSa Oily

70 fac.c- pitv

/\J

61

66
63

fifi

CQ

74
ftp

71
60

WALBRO CORPORATION
i

Cass City

WE SALUTE A FINE TEAM - FOR A FINE JOB
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TOURNAMENT
RECORD

Cass City - 70
Bad Axe 59

Cass City 95
Marlette 42

89
69

Cass City
USA

St. Stephen —- 78
Cass City 60
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A very special

thanks to

RON VAN ALLEN

HOI) I IUTCHINSON

Managers

A Job

Well Done . . . .

Erla's Food
Center

by its
mse, as it
le in this
chool and
.n well be
>am of '73.
ould like to
eat experi-
h pride to

this fine
* men.

Go Cass City

High School . . . .

Klein's
Fertilizer, Inc.

Congratulations

to Cass City's

Team

Mac & Leo
Service

;ach

89
39

53
42

66
54

83
56

68
64

Best Wishes . . . .

Cass City

IGA Foodliner

Well Done,

Boys

Croft-Clara
Lumber, Inc.

Tall, tall St. Stephen ends tournament

trail for Cass City in regionals, 78-60
Cass City came to the end of

the tournament t r a i l last
Wednesday as it bowed to the
superior height of Saginaw St.
Stephen, 78-W) in (he f i i s t n ight
of regional. competit ion at
Grand Blanc.

It was a contest for only the
first few minutes of the f irs t
quarter. With—about three
minutes gone, Cass Ci ty was in
front , 8-0, but that was the last
time they were to be in
contention.

The Hawks showed tenseness
in their first regional tourna-
ment test in I f ) years as they
were pitted wi th tourney tested
St. Stephen.

But the big story of the game
was the height advantage en-
joyed by the winners. St.
Stephen's shortest man was as
tall as Cass City's tal lest and
the q u i n t e t completely domi-
nated the rebounds on both
boards.

Cass Ci ty usual ly got just one
shot whi le i l seemed to Hawk
part isans t h a t St . Stephen kept
shooting u n t i l the ball went in.

By actual coun t , in one series
the Saginaw team shot seven
times before f i n a l l y shoving the
ball through the hoop.

The h a n d w r i t i n g was on the
wall in the last ha l f of the f i r s t
period as St. Stephen s tar ted to
pull away. At the end of the
quarter i t was l i t - l U .

Both teams scored well in the
early minutes of the second
period as St. Stephen main-
tained the margin . 1M-1H.

But Cass C i ty suddenly went
ice cold and tiie team ranked
number one in the s ta te all
season showed why. as they
rammed home Hi consecutive
points before the Hawks could
score again.

By h a l f t i m e the game was
decided as St. Stephen was in
front 4(i--.'ii.

Cass C i t> outscorcd Si. Steph-
en in the f i n a l two periods but
the winners were in control all
the way

All-s la ter K l i j a h Coates lived
up to his advance billing as he

scored 30 points mostly on
jumpers from around the foul
circle.

However, it was Phil Beav-
ers, the other half of St.
Stephen's one-two attack, that
proved even more damaging to
the Hawk cause.

Beavers scored 2!) points, was
a demon-on thebackwards and
blocked several Cass City shots.

Af te r a slow start, Senior Paul
Bliss bowed out in style with 11
points and an excellent floor
game.

Bliss passes helped Nick
Gibas to score 21 points, mostly
on short jumpers from inside.
Scott l la r te l added Hi points
while Dave Hil laker , 8, and
Jerry Toner, 4, completed the
scoring for the Hawks.

St . Stephen was able to avoid

Letter to Editor

excessive fouls in the game.
Cass City went to the charity
stripe just six times during the
game, converting two.

While Cass City failed to last
through the opening round of
the regionals, it should be
pointed out tha t the Hawks
played in one of the toughest
regionalsJn the -Stal<x aiuLSt—
Stephen may well prove to be
the State champions when Jhe
last game is played March 31 in
Ann Arbor.

The Saginaw team went on to
win the regionals with a close
decision over a very f ine
Pontiac Catholic quintet Friday
night .

The line score:

St. Stephen 18 22 18 20
Cass City 12 8 20 20

Says thanks for

big sports year
Mr. John l la i re
Kdi tor of The Chronicle
Cass C i t y . Michigan
March 15. I'.i7:i

Mr . l l a i re

This past f a l l and winter has
been a most exci t ing one for
many ol us who have attended
and enjoyed the football and
basketbal l games that Cass City
has played Like myself I
imagine many people looked
forward all week to the game
thai was to be played that
Friday only to have another
"big liame" replace it.

In our society today we seem
to t a l k about the bad things the
youth of today do. Many times
we st'i 'Di to forget all the hard

work. t ime, and energy tha t the
young people spend in doing
constructive things, such as
athletics, band, and youth
groups.

I feel tha t the players and
coaches have done a great deal
in bringing a feeling of pride in
our school and this feeling
seems to have become evident
in people of the communi ty . I
know tha i the players and
coaches got a lot of personal
reward from their l ine seasons
but I would l ike to express my
"thanks" for letting many of us
share in the i r memorable year.

Thank you
Yours t ruly
Wavne Dillon

FOR FOUR YEARS-this has been a familiar sight for
Red Hawks ' fans. . . .Paul Bliss in a patented charge to
the bucket. He did it last Wednesday against St. Stephen
in his last game for the school. Driving in for a possible
rebound is Jimmy Beavers of the Titans, a thorn in the
side of Cass City throughout the game.

SCOTT HARTEL WAS able to get inside the St. Stephen
defense several timas in the regional tournament game at
Grand Blanc, but the tall Titans had little trouble topping
the Hawks. Watching are David Rousseau (24) and Thomas
Calient, right.

Telephone Co.

installs new
equipment

Additional long distance cir-
cui ts between Cass City iind
Saginaw art- in I hi- process ol
being instal led,according !c> .).
K. Courtney. Customer Service
Manager for Cieneral Telephone
company.

Courtney stated tha t since all
calls placed from Cass C i ty to
places outside of the Cass Ci ty
exchange must HO through
Saginaw. any increase in long
distance cal l ing w i l l increase
the numlK'r of calls placed on
the Saginaw circuits.

The Sl'i.lt:!:! project will pro-
vide II! channels of carrier and
associated trunks. Kadi dian-
ni'l of carrier equipment is
capable of handl ing one long
distance call.

PROFESSIONAL & BUSINESS

IRECTORY
DR. W. S. SELBY

Optometrist
Hours 85 00 except Thnrsd.iv

Evenings by appointment
4624 H n l St

Across IromsHills and Dales

Hospital

Phone 872-3404

Harold T. Donahue. M.D.
Physician & Surgeon

CLINIC

4674 Hill St . Cass City

Of f ice 872-2323- Res.872-2311

LANGMAID
SERVICE CENTER
Whirlpool Dealer

S t a l e S I . i M - l f i t , Kingston
l'honeli»:i-22-17

1M-Ilour answering service.

Repair all major brand appl i-
ances.

Tom Ward, Central Office
Supervisor for the Cass City
area, reviews present currier
equ ipment .

"This add i t i on is part of
General Telephone's continuous
service improvement program
to insure the best possible
service to our customers in the
Cass City exchange," Courtney
said.

The carrier equipment is
slated to be in service by May 1,
1973.

JAMES BALLARD, M.D.
Off ice at 4530 Weaver St.
Hours: 10 OOa.m, to 12:00-

2:00 p.m. to 4 30

Daily except Thursday afternoon.

DR. J. H. GEISSINGER
CHIROPRACTOR
MON..TUES..THURS.,

FRI., 9-12 and 2-5
SAT., 9-12 EVE.. MOM: 5-7

THURS: 5-6

Phone 673-4464

21N.AImntSl . Next to Aimer St,

Village Parking Lot

Dr. E. Paul Lockwood
Chiropractic Physician

OHiCi- Houf1,

Mon , tin". . VMI I '•
91 ? ,i in ,init 1 ')() ', DO |i in

Salt"di iv ' I I ? ' "'
Evenings Tin-. / 1 |> in

Closed All tj.iv Hi.ii'.il.i,

Ph. 872-276b C.iv. C i ty

For Ap[K»mtmi.'n!

DR. EDWARD SCOLLON

VETERINARIAN
Call For Appointment

For Small Animals
8722935

4849 N. Sei'c)i;r ST.. Cass C i t y

ALLEN WITHERSPOON
Ni-'Vu Enyland Lilr
NEL Growth Fund
NEL Equity fund

Valut; Line Fund-Keystone funds
Phono 872-2321
4615 Oak S t . Cass C i ty

K. I. MacRAE, D.O.

Osteopathic Physician

and Surgeon
Corner Church and Oak Sts.
Olfici! 872-2880 • Res. 872-3365

HARRIS-HAMPSHIRE
Insurance Agency

Complete Insurance Seivices

6815 E. Cass City Rd-
Cass City, Michigan

Phono 872-2688

Harry Crandell, Jr. D.V.M.
Off ice 4438 South Seegm St.

Phone 872-2255
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THE CAST 07 the play "Cheaper By The Dozen" rehearses for performances
March 23 and 24. The cast includes members from all Cass City High School
classes.

40 Cass City children treated

at poisoning center in 1972

Accept pleas

in Tuscola

circuit court
Joseph Mannar ino , 1!!, Caro,

wi l l be sentenced Apr i l 23, after
pleading g u i l t y to charges of
breaking and entering at the
Tuscola County Retarded Chil-
dren's bu i ld ing Sept. 7. Manna-
rino pleaded gui l ty as charged
before Circui t Court Judge
Norman Baguley Tuesday.

Mannar ino also faces t r i a l in
ci rcui t court April '2, on charges
of stealing two mag wheels
from an auto in Caro January
17. In t ha t case. Judge James
Churchill continued bond of
$2fiOO last week.

In s t i l l another case. M a n n a -
rino is charged w i t h larceny
from a supermarket . It is
charged that Mannarino took
cash, checks and food stamps
tota l ing $%!).()(). Judge Churchi l l
set prelr ia l examina t ion for
April 2 and cont inued bond at
$4(1(10.

Two men pleaded innocent in
c i rcu i t court Friday on charges
of breaking and enter ing a
home Jan . ;i, belonging to Krwin
Manchester of Arbela town-
ship.

Leonard Woosler, I ' . i , Birch
R u n . and Rodney Mason. 17.
Beaverton, entered picas before
Judge Church i l l . A March I'll
arraignment date was set.

Darwin Belkamp. F l i n t , w i l l
be arraigned Apr i l '2 in c i rcui t
court on charges of breaking
and enter ing a house in Arbela
township last May. Judge
Churchill cont inued bond at
Siioo, and remanded him to the
county j a i l

Deford Area News
Mrs. Frank Little Phone 872-3583

The Deford Good Neighbors
Club will hold their regular
monthly meeting Monday eve-
ning, March 26, at 8:00 o'clock
at the Town Hal l . Hostesses will
be Arlene Lowe and Shirlecn
Holdburg. Members are re-
quested to bring $1.00 for beads,
a large bar of Dove soap and
s t r a igh t pins for the project.

Mr. and Mrs. James Gyom-
ory and sons enter tained Satur-
day evening. March 10, in honor
of Darin 's second birthday.
Guosls were Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Gyomory and Jean. Mrs. Julia
Lalko and Mr. and Mrs. John
Las/.lo and Gai l of Deford and
Mrs. Wal ter Zajac of Kingston.

Mr. and Mrs. Emery Vande-
mark were Friday, March !),
d inner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Vi rg i l Vandemark and fami ly of
Cam and were supper guests
-Saturday evening of Mr. and
Mrs. Junior Vandemark and
f a m i l y also of Caro.

Mr. and .Airs. Dale Brown and
son Damon of Kostoria were
last Wednesday dinner and
afternoon guests of her grand-
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Kmery
Vandemark .

.Mrs. Anna Koepl spent sev-
eral days last week w i t h her
son. Bernard Koepl. and f a m i l y
of Caro whi le Mrs. Bernard
Koepl' was in the hospital for
lests.

Jerry Vandemark, Bernie
Babich and Jim Kilbourn of
Deford and Dale Vandemark of
Caro left Monday morning,.
March 34, for a few days fishing
at Thesslon, Ontario, Canada.
They came as far as Saginaw
Friday and came home by
snomobile Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Chet Muntz of
Cass City were visitors Sunday,
by snowmobile, of Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Vandemark and chil-
dren.

Mrs. Mary DuRusseH and

David Aumann

completes course
David Aumann. inspection

supervisor. Walbro Corpora-
tion, Cass City, completed the
Uni t I course Friday in Wi t ten-
berg Universi ty 's Management
Development Program.

The week-long programs con-
centrate in four areas-behav-
ioral studies and motivat ion,
communicat ions and leader-
ship, management functions
and methods, and economics
and personnel relations.

Mrs. Anna Koepf attended the
Senior Citizens meeting in Caro
last Thursday.

Sunday, March 11, guests of
Mrs. Will iam VanAllen were
Mr. and Mrs. Jack VanAllen
and family of Imlay City, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Hartwick and
fami ly of Cass City and Mr. and
Mrs. Douglas VanAllen and
fami ly , honoring the birthdays
of Jack and Sharon Hartwick
and Melanie VanAllen.

Mr. and Mrs. George McMul-
len and--Shirtey-rrnd-Mr;-and
Mrs. Gary McMullen and Britt
of Mayville were Saturday,
March 10, dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Emery Vandemark

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Hall and
fami ly spent Sunday, March 11,
w i t h Mr. and Mrs. George Abke
and fami ly of Caro. Paula
Posluszny spent the week end
wi th the Hall fami ly .

Mrs. Harold Kilbourn spent
last Thursday with Mrs. Barb-
ara Beird of Saginaw.

Chronicle
Want Ads
They Do The

Trick - Quick

The week of March 18-24 has
been designated Nat ional
I 'oisun Prevent ion Week by the
N a t i o n a l Sa fe ty Council in an
e f f o r t to help prevent accidental
poisonings to children and
a d u l t s in the I 'n i ted States.

At H i l l s and Dales (ieneral
H o s p i t a l , over -in cases of
accidenta l poisoning were ad-
mi l l ed last year, according to
.Mrs ,1 l l uhba rd . Nurs ing
Supervisor.

She said 10 children were
a d m i t t e d w i t h poisonings rann-
inn from swallowing lighter
f l u i d to patent medicines and
household cleaners. These sub-
stances were all in their original
con ta ine r s and not in suda pop
bot t les or lilasses. she said.

Hea l th o ' i i c i a l s warn parents
io be nil i i le i i M ' k o u i for
p o t e n t i a l l y poisonous l iquids
around the home and advise
parents to act qu ick ly , even if
they only suspect their child
may have s« allowed something

dangerous. Usually, a residue of
the poison may remain around
the mouth and teeth. They
stress quick action in any case.

Mrs. l lubbard said that par-
ents should call the emergency
room of the hospital before
br ing ing their child in.

"In t h a t way. we can help in
early t r ea tmen t before they
leave home." she said.

Mrs. l lubbard said all the
children admi t t ed lor poison
t rea tment were under five, and
so could not read labels.

Under government regula-
t ions , many medicines sold
over-t l i f counter must now have
hard to open lids. These "child-
proof" packages are currently
used on over hal f of the 5(1 most
frequently ingested substances.
It irrusi be kept in mind,
however, t ha t no package is
completely safe and must a l-
ways be put out of a child's
reach.

Many household products.

"Shoestring

Plan" for

Family

Protection Kathryn M. Turner, F.I.C
3189 N. Decker Road
Decker, Michigan
Phone Snover 672-9515

Parents insured with Gleaners (even one-
parent families) can get insurance cover-
age on all their children for a single
premium of 72 cents a month! To start
your family "on a shoestring," phone
today for details.

L I F E I E J S U H A M C E S O C I E T Y

KOO H. W O O O W A H D . BIRMINGHAM. MICHIGAN • IIOU

however, are not covered by
these federal standards and
must be watched closely. For
example, cleaning f l u i d s , deter-
gents, drain cleaners and oven
cleaners usually come in non-
protective containers and.
worse yet. are usually stored
under the s ink in the k i t chen

The safety council points out
that there is no universal
ant idote lor poisonings and
what wil l work on one substance
may k i l l when used w i t h an-
other. In add i t ion , new chemi-
cals are being produced lor
which proper ant idotes have not
been produced or which lake so
long to isolate tha t by the t ime
treatment can begin, o f t en i t is
t!io late.

The council emphasi/cs speed
as the impor tant facior in
t rea t ing an accidental poison-
ing. It recommends f a l l i n g a
hospital or poison control center
immediately, dilute1 the con-
tents of the stomach and f ind
the poison so the proper a n l i -
dote may be administered.

It cautions against making
the patient to vomit unless you
are certain he has not swal -
lowed something Corrosive or of
a petroleum base

Accidental poisonings are not
confined to children alone. Mrs.
Huhhard said tha t , during l l u
season, numerous cases occur
of people accidentally overdos-
ing themselves w i t h aspir in or
oilier drugs, on the premise t ha t
if a l i t t le is good, a lot is better.

Health author i t ies caution
against exceeding proper dos-
ages for medicines. Aspirin
appears lo be the major o f fend-
er because of its ready ava i l a -
b i l i t y . Also, asp i r in in con-
junct ion wi th other drugs can
cause poisoning. II there is any
doubt, call a doctor to check out
your medication.

Another area of concern lies
with p a i n t . Some children have
a craving lor u n n a t u r a l Inods
such as chalk , ashes and pa in t
chips. Most older pain! chips
contain large amounts ol lead
and ingesting these can lead to
major poisoning.

Latex-based paints contain no
lead, but do contain preserva-

t ives which migh t cause
lems. These ingredients s
be listed on the label .

Above a l l . parents are urged
to get the fac t s If you have any
quest ions concerning poisoning
or poison prevention, call H i l l s
and Dales Genera! Hospi tal at
uTL' - ' J l . l . They w i l l be happy to
provide any i n f o r m a t i o n con-
cerning t r e a t m e n t and preven-
t i o n .

Tell Thumb
area pupils
at

The in t e rna t iona l ly known
Kelsey Museum of Ancien t and
Mediaeval Archaeology at The
I ' D i v e r s i t y of Michigan is vis-
i l e i i ii\ some l . ' i .u iHI people each
vea r

Tuscola county has a t o t a l »l
I f iH s tudents enrolled at Central
Michigan I'niversily this
semester, according to f igures
d i s t r ibu ted th i s week by the
CMC Registrar 's Oll ice.

The to ta l lor the county ranks
it -M among Michigan counties
in number of s tudents at CMC.

Huron county ranks number
ID wi th 2oo students and Saniluc
county ranks ~~>th w i t h i : i l
s tudents .

FABRIC

/

ONE TABLE ASSORTED

Wools & Polyester Knits

20 % OFF
prrfi LARGE REMNANT TABLE

¥
1

TERRIFIC SELECTION AND PRICED RIGHT

FAMILY FABRIC SHOP
Hours: 10-5:30 daily. Open Friday till 9.

p 6229 W. Main Cass City Phone 872-2660

SPRING STYLE
SHOW
Presented By

Murray's of Bad Axe

THURSDAY, MAR. 29
8:00 p.m.

SPONSORED BY

Gagetown Junior Women's Club
AT

GAGETOWN GYM

DONATION - $2.00

Dessert-Door Prizes-
Entertainment-Free Gifts

SUPPORT
SOPHOMORE

SENIOR TRIP CLUB
WIN A

FOR TWO AT

Wildwood
Farms

Tickets Available From
Any Sophomore For 10<t

WINNER WILL BE NOTIFIED

SPONSORED IN COMMUNITY INTEREST BY

THE CASS CITY STATE BANK

INTRODUCTORY OFFER

Fiberglas
BATH

UNIT

ONE TUB - 2-SIDES AND REAR PANEL

HUMIDIFIERS

No. 14058

Reg. $64.95

50

No. 4054

Reg. $54.95

50

No. 4053

DOUBLE HUNG

WINDOW UNITS

32116 Mite ,

28 K 16 2-Lite

24X20 2-lite.

ONE LOT

1 / 4 x 4 x 8

ANTIQUE BIRCH

I CASH & CARRY SAVINGS

Reg. $8.79

79
DUE TO FLAWS IN FACE

1 / 2 x 4 x 8

EXTERIOR

GLUE LINE

PLYSCORE

CROFT-CLARA LUMBER, INC.
Phone 872-2141 Cass City

Si"
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WE'RE YOUR

Tender Aged Beef Blade CutTender Aged Beef Blade Cut

CHUCKPOT
ROASTS STEAKS

RIB STEAKS:- . _.-$1.15
SIRLOIN STEAKS J±.1.39
T-BONE STEAKS --1.49

FRESH PICNIC CUT

PORK
ROASTS

59*
ERLA'S HOMEMADE BULK

PORK SAUSAGE ib.

ERLA'S HOMEMADEAmi Jk \iJLJtiL A l*J 1JL >•/ATA AJ *VJk£ ̂ A^ *—i ^"^m. .^T*^-.

SUMMER SAUSAGE 98<t

ERLA'S PRODUCE
U.S. NO. 1
IDAHO BAKING

Potatoes.
U.S. NO. 1 McINTOSH
or DELICIOUS

Apples.....
SIZE 24 CALIF.

Lettuce....-

j|-lb. bag 49C
head

VINE RIPENED

Tomatoes Ib. 39C

ERLA'S HOMEMADE OLD FASHION

RING or STICK BOLOGNA

89<t 11).

ERLA'S HOME CURED HICKORY SMOKED
(WHOLE OR SHANK HALF)

ERLA'S HOMEMADE
MILD SENSATION

SKINLESS FRANKS
OR

RING BOLOGNA

77C

ERLA'S HOMEMADE

SHEEP CASING
FRANKS

NATURAL CASINGS

ERLA'S HOMEMADE
SMOKED

ROASTED or
POLISH SAUSAGE

89t ,

LEAN & MEATY BEEF

SHORT
RIBS

67* ib

FRESH GROUND

HAMBURGER

HAMS

/y ••"»

Ib.

ERLA'S HICKORY SMOKED

PICNICS

63 Ib.

BIRDSEYE FROZEN

PEAS or CUT CORN..
GORTON'S FROZEN

FISH STICKS.
SCHAFER'S

HEAT ¥ EAT ROLLS
KRAFT AMERICAN

CHEESE SLICES.

10 oz.
pkg.

2 Ib. pkg.

doz.

3 Ib. pkg.

$f
390
$2*

TIP TOP FLORIDA 64 oz

CITRUS BLEND
SOFT PARKAY '

490
390

Homemade Sliced

IKOS
TK pi«a puricr pizza.

HAMBURGERSAUSAGECHICKEN LOAF

HEAD CHEESE

CHEF BOY-AR-DEE- BREAST O'CHIC KEN /* A A

MHTBAIL STEWjL™. 69{ TUNA ».™JA.69C
SANI-SEALHI-PRO

LOWFAT MILK2/2.laictn

SCHAFER'S 20 oz. j\ fo+ioaf 3/51

SMUCKER'S GOLDEN AGE-̂  fAM SMUUKJiK'S P>A • UUJUU ÎN rtuiL

2/950 6MPE ELY...'-—-..590 MACARONI
gm V . ._ ^^.^-mmmmmm--^mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmi^mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmWmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmMt

HILLBILLY BREAD-™-.

BANQUET FROZEN

FRIED CHICKEN
49

WAGNER'S ORANGK & GHAI'K QT

BREAKFAST DRINKS JIL.
DUNCAN MINES WILD R I . U E B K K K Y

MUFFIN MIX
CAMPBELL'S 10 I/

VEGETABLE SOUP.±J
TREE SWEET '»C OX f\

ORANGE JUICE._±!_>£
TRUEWORTH PLAIN or 0

CAT FOODS

PACQUIN EXTRA-DRY

HANDCREAM
BODY ALL

DEODORANT

- K G

Keebler Townhouse

CRACKERS
QUANTITY
RIGHTS
RESERVED

SPECIALS GOOD
^™THRU MONDAY,
^^W MARCH 26th

Food Center
IN CASS CITY

OPEN MONDAY THURSDAY TO 6 P.M

FRIDAY TO 9 P.M.

SATURDAY 8:00 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

9-LIVES ASSTD 6 oz.

1250
SARAN WRAP
KLEENEX 280 CT. PKG.

FACIAL TISSUE
KLEENEX BOUTIQUE 2 ROLL PKG.

BATHROOM TISSUE
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NOTICE
CROSSROADS RESTAURANT

CLOSED
MONDAY, MARCH 19

TILL

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 4

Cass City Bowling Leagues
M K I U ' I I A N K T T K L K A G I ' K

M A R C H 15, I!)?!!

Kri l / .mans 29
Wai l)ro 29
Cass Ci ty Lanes 29
Cole Carbide 27
Clare's Sunoco 21
Richard 's TV i n
Coach Light Pharmacy 15
.lanssen's M-H1 Motel i l l

High Team Series: K r i t z m a n s
2321. Cole 2171. Walbro 215!), C.

I

America is a land of bells!

Wedding bells, door bells, dinner bulls, school bells, sleigh bells . . . all speak of
a country where freedom from tyranny exists.

Chimes also keynote freedom of speech as commentators broadcast the news.
Typewriter bells ring out freedom of the press. And church bells, whether they be the
musical chimes from a cathedral's spire, or the ding dong from the steeple of a village
chapel, typify freedom of religion.

Churches throughout the land are open to all. Inside their doors, we cast aside
worry that shackle! our hearts in this atomic age. We find strength and courage to face
the unknown future. Our faith, hope and trust in God, who says, "Fear not; for I am
with thee," is renewed and peace fills our anxious souls.

Let us accept the invitation of the bells to "Come and worship," and go to church
regularly.

-•j,-.. ' i< \.-t-

S j n H a y M ^ n j c j y

M u r ^ ^j L u ^ r 4
25:14 3B. I - !

ru.--.;!;r, V .Vdi ' i -u lov T h u n d a y
t u l - 5 t u k , - 6 M.. 13
17 V6 6 r> 35 -43

Friday Saturday

Acit 3 Mu t thew 9
1.11 27-34

VERONICA'S RESTAURANT
Phone 872-2550

MUTUAL SAVINGS & LOAN

Y o u r lnvi .MiMt . -Mts An- Oui M i i t i u i l Concern

Open Saturday morning

QUAKER MAID DAIRY
( i n H cf M" . K c ' . K i u i a M I

T.ikt- Ouf, P . i i l y S u | > l > l » ' s I ' l t o M i - H/ ;M)19( i

Opi'M / O.iys ,i Wi- i -k ' t i l 10 |> MI

BARTNIK SERVICE

M-53at M-81

Cass City 872-3541

WALBRO CORPORATION

Cass City

OUVRY CHEVROLET-OLDS, INC.

(Our aim is to please)

Phone 872-2750
C.iss City, Michigan

CASS CITY FLORAL

FLOWERS 8, GIFTS

Phono 872-3675 Cass Ci ty , Mich.

CASS CITY GULF SERVICE

TIRES - BATTERIES - V-BELTS TUNE-UPS -

MUFFLERS -- BRAKE SERVICE

Cass City, Mich. Phone 872-3850

CASS CITY STEEL SUPPLY, INC.
I-BEAMS - ANGLES - CHANNELS - PLATES -

BARS - RE-STEEL PIPE - CABLE - SHEETING-
CORRUGATED STEEL PIPE

Phons 872-3770

Message Sponsored by
These Progressive Firms

CROFT-CLARA LUMBER, INC.

7P 21-11 CiissCilv. Mich.

FUELGAS CO. OF CASS CITY
HULK PROPANE SYSTEMS FURNACES

RANGES WATER SOFTENERS & OTHER
APPLIANCES

Junction M 81 & M 53 Phone 872 ?1GI

GAMBLE STORE

C.iss City, :MICJJII Phone 872-3515

CASS CITY AUTO SUPPLY
Machine Shop Service

Paint

Phone 872-2626

IGA FOODLINER

TABLERITE MEATS

6121 C,iss City Roiicl. C.iss City Phone 872-2645

KLEIN FERTILIZERS, INC.

Phone 8 7 2 - 2 1 20 Cass Cily, Mich.

KRITZMAN'S CLOTHING

Cass City, Michigan

MAC & LEO SERVICE

TOTAL PRODUCTS

Cass City, Mich. Phone 872-3122

C. Lanes 2085, Coach Light 2036.
High Team Games: K r i t / -

mans 797-7H3-741, Walbro 762-
734, Cole 751-721, C. C. Lanes
741, Coach Light 722.

High I n d i v i d u a l Series: P.
Johnson 523, N. Wallace 509. I.
Schweikarl 495, B. Schott 492, J.
Steadman 488, M. ( J u i l d 470,
Phy l l i s Mclntosh 463, P. Allen

High I n d i v i d u a l ( James: P.
.Johnson 207-167. N. Wallace
199-157-153. P. L i t t l e 1H8-155,
Phyl l i s Mcln tosh 179-163, I .
Sehwt'ikart 17(1-1(17-152, Pat Me--
Intosh 175. N. Sivula 175. M.
Kncchlel 169. B. Schott 169-163-
160. J. Steadman 16K-16H-152. R.
W h i t t a k e r 168. M. G u i l d 166-155.
P. Al len 159-155. K. Carr 158. B.
Hearing 155. S. Cummings
i s u b ) 155, ( J . McLachlan i s u b i
155. P. Ross 150.

Sp l i t s Converted: S. Cum-
mings i sub i 4 - 7 - 9 - U ) . B. Deering
4-5, 5-6-10, M. G u i l d 3-10. 4-7-10,
N. Helwig 2-7. 5-6, P. Johnson
3-10. A. Lawlon 3-10, P. L i t t l e
5-7. Pat Mcln tosh 4-5. ,1. Slead-
man 4-7-9-10. X. Wallace 6-7,

M K I i C I I A N T S - . V I . K A G C K
.M.Mtcil H. MIT::

.1. P. Burroughs 12
Bigelow .Nuts & Bolts 11
Kr i l / .mans 9
( ' ro l l -C la ra !!
O 'Dc l lB ldgs . 7
New Kngland L i l t - 7
Krla Food Center 5
Kuelgas 5

500 .Series. R. ( H i v r y 590. N.
W i l l y 5,",:t. I). Ya l te r ' 57(i. B.
K r i t / . m a n 54il. .). L i t t l e 543. I).
Al len 5:1!!. K Mal iarg 5:iii. (i.
Lapp 527. J. Smithson 527. B.
Copeland 524. N Gremel 520. B.
Musa l l 51!!. I). Cummings 515.
A Ouvry 5|5. A. Wilherspoon
512. C. House 511, II . Dickinson
510. K M a r t i n 5lo. .1 G u i n t h e r
5(M1. I ) Iseler5o2. K. Scluil/. 501.

2oo ( lames X W i l l y 239. K
t i u v r y 22H. .) . Smilhson 215. B.
K r i l z m a n 21:!. I ) . Yal le r 211.

M K i u i i \vrs-ir i . i - : \ ( ; t i:
.MAIM i i i i , in;::

( ' m i l Clara i : i
. l an>sen ' sM i l l Mold |:i
Veronica's R e s t a u r a n t 1 1
< ' tare 's Sunned Service II
Pal.st 7
Tuckey Block 4

• Sclmceberijcr TV 4
• Wesley's (Quaker Maid ( I

l a te r in week
5oo Series M. I ' r o t i l 547. L

Summers 541. K llelwig 5:17. D.
( i ke r s t rom 53ii. K Scluil/ 514.

High ( J a m e s - M Pro f i t 202. I,.
Chod / in sk i 191. A Avery i;i:i.

Sfrrv i K A G I I :

Sand\ 's "Beauties"
Pat 's Beauty S;i|on
W K Y O
Gambles 22
Johnson Plumberet tes 21
Deerinu Packing 19
General Cable Mi
Boron 10

High Team Series: Pal's
Beauty Salon 21!((i. Gambles
2109. Sandy's "Beauties" 2065.

High Team Games: (iambics
7!!.".. Pal's Beauty Salon 77o.
General Cable 764.

High I n d i v i d u a l Series: S.
Cummins 553. M. I.aPeer503. L.
Sclby 5 i i l . S. Seeley 457. J.
Steadman 155. C. [''unless 451.

High I n d i v i d u a l Games: I t .
Speirs 197. B Carmer I' .Hi. S.
C u m m i n s 194-UIO-179, M. La-
Peer I I17-162-I54 . L. Selby 186-
173. F Reagh 179, J. Sleadman
179. S Seeley 178-150. H. Baits

1(1(1-15(1, M. Guild 166, A. Mc-
Comb 165, M. Schwartz 164, C.
Furness 162. J. Chippi 156, C.
Mdlendoii 156, J. Deering 155,
L. Bryant 152.

Splits Converted: J, Ardler
4-5. R. Balls. B. Carmcr, P.
Johnson. M. LaPecr. E. Reagh.
S. Scott . J. Steadman :i-lo. M.
Copeland, K. Malhewson 5-10.
M. G u i l d 5-6-10. :i-(i-7-io. A.
McComb 5-7-10. L. Selhv 5-7.

K I N G S ..UH'KKN
MARCH IH. Ht7!i

Sclnvartx. Clan
Howi's
l'ps and Downs
D-T's
TABS
Door-Keys
Odd Couples
VIP's

10
9
II
6
5
4

High Team Series: Sclnvartx
Clan 1840. tips and Downs 1763,
Howi's 1739.

High Team Games: Howi's
66:1, Sclnvartx Clan (i4K-(U6,
D-T's 622. Door-Keys 612.

High Men's Series: D. Doerr
529, B. Thompson 518. D Kruse
47«.

High Men's (James: A. W i t h -
erspoon 2(18. B. Thompson 189.
D. Doerr 181.

High Women's Series: C.
Davidson 492, M. Schwart/ 470.
R. Kngland 448, ( J . Kehoe 444.
M. Hoffman 433. P. Schwartz
421. F. Withcrspoon 411. A.
Haske 405.

High Women's (James: C.
Davidson 170-168. M. Schwartz
175-152. R. Kngland 165-155, F.
Witherspoon 162. P. Schwartz
161. G Kehoe 160. M. Hoffman
159. M. Timmons 159.

Splits Converted: 6-7-10 C.
Timmons. 2-5-7 I). Hunt . 5-6-ln
M. Schwartz ' 2 > . 4-9 D. Kruse.
5-lo!'. White. 2-7 P. I.eitennan.
:Mii S. Schwart/.

CITY I.F.AGH-:
.MAIU'l l r.1. i!i7:i

Sommers Bakery 4
B a r t n i k Sales & Service 4
Hvans Products :i
Ouvry Chevy-Olds :t
L \ -S Sport Center 1
"it" Balls I
Miracle Groe -

Dan's Sunoco o
Cass City Lanes o

Hit;!) Series: B. Thompson
587. B Barl le 557. L. Taylor 547.
1. Kvens 5:il. R. Ouvry 51:!,
t „„„— !*...-•...;«». =n-< ^tl . t i »i I t id v i u i i t « i i l f \ *nr-t. ,*l .

Particka 5(Kt. C. Kolb 502.
High Games: B. Thompson

219214. R. Schweikarl 2i:i. L.
Bart le 201. L. Kvans 2(M).

,IA( K i V . I I I . I .

The fin-ailed Four 13
Fox Trots 11
Don't Know Id
Turlles H
Bargals 7
LNM's C.
All Wrights 5
( i u l l e r Dusters 4

Team High Series: Don't
Know 2144. Fox Trots 2048.

Team High Games: Don't
Know 736-725, Fox Trots 712.

Women's High Series: H.
M a r t i n 422, P. King 420. W.
Lebioda 417.

Women's High Games: W.
Lebioda 152. R. Mar t in 147-140.
L. Fox 142. L. Wright 141, P.
King 140.

Men's High Series: L. Sum-
mers 5(16. K. Scluil/. 552, (!. King
521. V. Gal laway 510.

Men's High (James: (i. King
207-1H2. L. Summers 206-187, K.
Schul/. 20K-179, L. Bartle 190, B.
Xicol 189. V. Gallaway 189, R.

CARPET
*
*1 REMNANTS }

)f Our Large Volume Sales of Carpeting *f
)f Makes Available A Wide Selection of )i-
)f Remnants. Come in And See, Come In )f
>f And Save. )f

SAVE ffcf ft ft *
SAVE ^kl If If
SAVE «|||* 7 Jsq.yd.;

i

*
*
*
*

CHECK THIS PRICE

TV
ROTORS $29Only At

SCHNEEBERGER'S

Nicholas 182.
Splits Converted: W. Lebioda

3-5-7, P. Mclntosh 4-5, E
Lebioda 4-9. 2-7, G. Whit taker
•2-7. Don 3-7-10.

Till KSDAY N ' K i l l T T K I O

Francis Builders
Smi th
Van Dale
Allen Sunoco
I) raves I.) is I.
Carpenter 's Dairy
XemethYDairy
Cot t ick 's Radia tor

11
10

1

Team Series: Francis
Builders HIM. Smith 1524.

High Team Games: Francis
Builders 584-5(1!). Smi th 539.

High I n d i v i d u a l Series: Low-
ell S m i t h 592. P. Davis 5(iH. T.
Furness 5iin. G. \Vieherl 542
Dan Allen 534. Dale Smi th 533
F. Schott 520. D. Doerr 508. B.
Andrus 500.

High Ind iv idua l ( James- P
Da vis 22H-17K.T. Furness •>• '•( I '
Smi th 212-201-171). Dan Alien
212-178, G. Wiehert 205 Dale
Smi th 196. T.Yost 1% K Gradv
1 K - I - 1 H 1 . F. Schott 178-178 I)
Doerr 177

Correction
Oops! We goofed!
In last week's Chronicle it

was erroneously reported tha t a
car driven by (ilen Churchil l of
C'ass City stopped suddenly and
forced a car driven by Louis
Pierce, also of Cass C i ty , to
swerve in to a parked car on
Main Street.

Well, t ha t just a in ' t qu i t e the
way it happened.

Seems tha t Pierce was
stopped and tha t Churchi l l ran
in to him from the rear, forcing
him to hit the parked car.

Churchil l was t icketed for
fa i lu re to stop in assured clear
distance ahead.

You're never
too old
to hear better

Chicago, 111.-A free offer of
special interest to those- who
hear but do not understand
words has been announced by
Bt-kone. A non-operating model
of the smallest Bel tone aid ever
made wil l be given absolutely
free to anyone anssvering this
advertisement.

Try it to see how it is worn
in the pr ivacy of your own
home without cost or obligation
of any kind. It's yours to keep,
free. It weighs less than a third
of an ounce, and it's all at car
level, in one unit. Xo wires lead
from body to head.

These models are free, so we
suggest you write for yours
now. Again, we repeat, there is
no cost, and certainly no obliga-
tion. Write to Dept. 5830, Bel-
tone Electronics Corp., -1201 W.
Victoria, Chicago, 111. 60646.

Adv.

Special sermon

featured at

Salem Methodist
A dramat ic sermon, en t i t l ed

"The Challenge of the Cross",
wi l l be a special feature of the
Lenten Worship Service in
Salem United Methodist Church
Sunday. March 25, at 11:0() a.m.
The Chancel Choir of the church
w i l l also be fea tured in the
service.

The drama cast includes
representatives of several local
churches, and is directed by
Miss Linda Isbister. This new
form of ministry is very effec-
t i v e in presenting the theme of
the Lenten Season.

The d r a m a t i c presentation
w i l l be given in the Presby-
t e r i a n Church Sunday. Apr i l 1.

CASS CITY. MICHIGAN

Mr. Farmer!
READ AND USE

c-c-c
CLASSIFIED ADS

*To sell or Rent a farm
*To sell or buy livestock
*To sell or buy Implements
*To profitably sell or

buy anything

The Classified Section Is
Where Interested
Prospects Look First

The Chronicle
Phone 872-2010

RETIRE
WITH A
GOOD BOOK

PASSBOOK SAVINGS
REVISED APRIL 1, 1972

5% Per Annum

COMPOUNDED DAILY-Annua! Yield 5.13%
TERM: Withdraw anytime, add anytime.
No Minimum BaLanees Earnings paid
Quarterly.
All funds in by the 10th of any month ear
from the 1st of that month.
10 Free Days.

MUTUAL SAVINGS
6459 Main St., Cass City

Phone 872-2105

NOTICE OF HEARING
Notice is hereby given that it is the intent of the Board of
County Road Commissioners in and for the County of Sanilac,
Michigan, to absolutely abandon and discontinue a public
road, hereinafter designated and described, unless there
shall be made to appear to said Board at a hearing to be
held at the Office of said Board, 35 North Flynn Street,
Sandusky, Michigan, at 11:00 a.m., April 4, 1973, that it
is not in the best interest of the public that said road be
absolutely abandoned and discontinued.

Proceedings hereon are instituted and maintained under
statutory authority therefrom and particularly under the
provisions of 1948 C.C. 224.18 (M.S.A. 9.118) as amended.

Said road to be absolutely abandoned and discontinued is
described as follows:

Patterson Road between Spencer Road and Holbrook Road,
Section 16 and 17, Austin Township, Sanilac County, Mich-
igan.

SANILAC COUNTY ROAD COMMISSION

Byron See, Chairman

By: Fred Elwood, P. E.
Engineer-Manager
Sanilac County Road Commission
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Reupholstering in vinyl
gives new life to chair

That old chair. Father's
favorite. Mother's pet peeve.

Don't throw it out. Do it
over.

As near as your nearest
upholstery shop, there's an
expert who can rejuvenate
that sad sack. Give it a new
look — and add a lift to
your living room — by giv-
ing it a new cover.

Here's a hint: choose a
vinyl reupholstery fabric —
for durability, for color.

Masland Duran supplies
most of the country's lead-
ing upholstery shops with

- their most popular covers,
Not slipcovers, but perma-
nent make-over materials
that are long for this world.
Long on style, long on wear.

There are tweeds, checks,
solids, textures. Elegant tra-

ditional patterns and bright
modern florals. Plus vinyls
that look like silk, linen,
matelasse, tapestry or bro-
cade.

People used to think of
vinyl as plastic, and some-
times felt they had to apolo-
gize for its use. Not so today!
Now people would rather
use vinyl that wipes clean
and withstands wear than
to select a more delicate
fabric you can't sit on for
fear it will soil.

So, home improvers, unite!
"While you're" "adding oh,
building in, and otherwise
focussing attention on more
spacious living, give some
thought to the decorative
aspects of improving your
environment, too.

Kenneth Marker
graduates from

AF training
Kenneth P. Marker, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Marker,
Unionville, graduated March 2
from the basic training pro-
gram of the United States Air
Force at Lackland AFB, Texas.

THE TRUE TEST
of any insurance comes only when disaster strikes. We pass that test
with flying colors -- that's a big reason why more of vou than ever
before have placed your trust in us.

YO u R; fndtptndent
Insurant i AGENT

Phone

Newell Harris 872-2688 Richard Hampshire

Harris-Hampshire Insurance Agency
6815 E. Cass City Road Cass City

Kenneth P. Marker

Marker is now attending
school at Sheppard AFB, Texas,
where lie is t ak ing classes
toward an electrical power
production specialist's degree.

l ie and his wife , the former
Karla Slineof CassCity,are 11172
graduates of Cass City High
School.

Mrs. Marker left Cass City
Wednesday. March 14, to join
her husband at Wichita Falls.
Texas.

TOTAL IS HERE
Hello, Michigan TOTAL, the inter-

nationalgasolinehascometo Leonard
TOTAL, one of the largest inter-

national petroleum companies in the
world

The three blends ol gasoline we sell
are the result of over 46 years of
experience in 54 countries

Grand TOTAL, for premium per-

formance, TOTAL Regular, for max-
imum mileage and economy, and
TOTAL Low-Lead, priced lower than
Regular to encourage more drivers
to curb pollution

TOTAL, the international gasomie
Now at our TOTAL/Leonard station

TOTAL I

premium

54 countries of the world were the proving grounds
for the gasoline we formulated for America

5 WAYS TOTAL
WILL BRING SOME

WARMTH INTO YOUR
LIFE THIS WINTER.

• (:. ; TOTAL
',~-.- , Superheat's
V .; -: ; economical

• •'• home heating
'"••••• ' • • • ' • • ' oil. (It's specially re-

fined to give you warm, soothing heat
at a very soothing price.)

TOTAL Superheat's
electrofined home heating
oil process. (Burns clean
. . . in fact a glassful looks
just like champagne,)

TOTAL Superheat's
certified home
heating service. (A

receipt tells you just how
much heating oil you get
(or how much money.)

TOTAL Superheat's
special home budget
plan. (Ask about our
easy terms.)

TOTAL Super-
heat's speedy
heating oil

J
delivery. (One
call assures
you of fuel oil

deliveries all
season long.)

So give your TOTAL Superheat
dealer a call. When you see his
bill at the end of the month . . .
you won't get cold f e e t . . . you'll
get that warm feeling all over.

rTOTAL

fonriFiio run oil.

Uncle Tim From Tyre Says:

MAC & LEO SERVICE
LEONARD GAS & OIL PRODUCTS

PH. CASS CITY 872-3122

Dear Mister Editor:

Ed Doolittlc rode the bus to
the city to visit his daughter
that works in a office. He was
reporting on his t r ip at the
country store Saturday n igh t ,
and he touched on a mat ter that
took up most of the agender.
How much longer can this
country keep going, Ed wanted
to know, with everbody's hand
stuck in somebody else's pock-
et?

When he was in the bus
station in the city years back,
Ed said, he had to pay to git in
the toilet. But there was hot
water and he could shave and
freshen up t and there was a
stack of paper towels. On his
last t r ip, went on Ed. the locks
had been took off the toilet s tal ls
cause the court said tha t wasn't
fair to poor bus riders. But there
was no hot water, and no paper
towels. There was a feller
standing by the toilet door wi th
some towels on his arm, and he
would let you use one if you
tipped him a quarter.

Actual , said Ed, he allus had
disagreed wi th eating places
t h a t add 15 per cent to the b i l l
fer t ip, and he never had fell
r ight about his old lady t ipping a
boy fer carrying a bag of
groceries from the store to the
car when he was walking right
beside her and would ruther of
carried cm. Tipping, to h im,
declared Ed, was showing ap-
preciation to somebody fer
doing somepun extra, not jest
fer doing their job.

Practical speaking, went on
Ed. we've f ina l got everthing
turned around from do to dole,
from doing unto others to doing
others in. It looks like everhndy
is figgering a angle on how to git
through the gate on somebody
else's push, was Ed's words.
Ker one. allowed Ed. he was
glad to see President Nixon give
at tent ion to cut t ing off some of
the tleadwood that take pursuit
of happiness to mean at ( iuv-
eminent expense.

The fellers was general
agreed wi th Ed. Even Clem
Webster, t ha t usual votes agin
Ed at ever tu rn , said a tiuvern-
ment that wi l l spend S:!H billion
more than it lakes in this year
has got to change its ways. But
Clem said they is more to
economy in (iuvernment than
cu t t ing out welfare programs
while keeping on pouring money
in to big companies doing busi-
ness wi th the mi l i t a ry . And.
went on Clem, h i r i ng fellers
away from ou t f i t s wi th big
Cuvcnmu'iil contracts to work
up the federal budget ain ' t
l ikely to mean cutbacks.

Furthermore, said C'U'in, we
got Congressmen that is st ick-
ing their hands in everbodv's

Coming Auctions
Thursday. March 22 • umn-rl

Evans will hold a farm machin-
ery auction three miles south
and one-half mile west of
Mill inglon on Arbela Hd. Boyd
Tail, auctioneer.

Friday. .March L':i - Kenneth
l.assiler wil l hold a farm
machinery sale at the place
hieated f ive miles north, one
mile west and a quarter of a
mile north of Caro on French
Koad. Boyd Tail, auctioneer.

Saturday, March 24 - Mrs.
Mamie Warchuck will sell farm
machinery and household goods
at the place located three miles
south and seven and one-half
miles east of L'bly on Bay
Cily-Forestville Hd. Ira and
David Osentoski, auctioneers.

Sa l i i r i l a> . March 'J-l - Kay
Sin brook wi l l hold a farm
machinery sale, l i ve miles east,
one mile south and one-half mile
east of Cass Ci ty . Harold
Copeland. auctioneer.

Tuesday. March 27 - Frank
and Hose Lcmanski will sell
farm machinery, dairy cattle
and household goods at the
place located two miles west
and one and one-half miles
south of Hulhon Mindcn Hd. Ira
and David Osenloski. auction-
eers.

Tuesday, April 3, Alois Su-
salla wil l sell farm machinery
and household goods at the
place located eight miles east,
three miles north and one and
one-fourth miles east of Ubly on
Purdy Hd. Ira and David
Osentoski, auctioneers.

Saturday, April 7 • Henry
Schmidt will sell farm ma-
chinery and some antiques at
the place located eight miles
east and six and a half miles
north of Bad Axe on MacDonald
Rd. Ira and David Osenloski,
auctioneers.

SIMULATED j

ENGRAVED j

BUSINESS CARDS J

AVAILABLE 1-COLOR j

OR 2-COLOR |
I

The Chronicle !

pockets. Me had saw th i s report
where 74 of our Senators picked
up a extra $r>7(UW() in I H 7 1
t rave l ing around al pub l i c ex-
pense to make speeches, and
some sold a r t i c les Ihey wrote on
publ ic t i m e and had (he i r s l a lT
secretaries type up.

Personal, I recall what Sena-
tor W i l l i a m s said some years
hack when asked about taxes.
He said "Ihey wi l l continue." So
w i l l pocket p ick ing .

Yours t ru ly ,
I 'ncle Tim

PUT
TO WORK FOR YOU

The Cass City Chronicle

WHEN YOU BUY AT OUR DIRECT-TO-YOU

WAREHOUSE PRICES
WE BUY BY THE CARLOAD - YOU GET THE SAVINGS

INTRODUCING
NEW "SOFTIE"

IN PLUSH VELVET
AT BIG SAVINGSoo

NOW ONLY

!..'L ',1U''j&t-'

#•>;*<-,-. rf̂

DISTINCTIVELY STYLED SWIVEL ROCKER
OFFERING DEEP SINK-IN SEATING COMFORT
Featuring seven exciting new fashion colors these ultra soft rockers
come in the newest and plushest of velvets ..DuPont 50% Orion', 50%
Dacron' Pile Smartly styled to add just the right touch to any room.
Come in and save see how comfortable you'll feel.
Also available in rich 'leather-look' vinyl In a wide assortment ot decorator
colors...only $119.00
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY CONVENIENT TERMS

BUY A PAIR
AND SAVE $20.00

OPEN

ALL DAY

SATURDAY

WIDEST

SELECTION IN

THE THUMB

No Payments Until

April 1973

FREE
PARKING
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THIS SECTION OF Wesley's Quaker Maid Dairy in Cass City collapsed under
the stress of high winds and heavy snow Sunday afternoon. Damage estimates
ranged from $2500-$3000.

Before the snow it was rain

that closed township roads
Mk'li i>i;m'> f i c k l e wt ' ; i ther

pa t t e rns once a^ain dealt ivsi-
di'iils another blow. From mud
on Friday i t was snow on
Saturday .

Seven miles of roads in
eastern Tuscohi eounty were
reported impassahle as ol I 'Yi-
day. acronlini; to the Ttiseola
County Koad Coinmission.

'. Hfir ia l . - i !)!.!!!H'(I an unusualh
early sprint; l i rc ; ik-up for con-

d i t i o n s as bad as they have been
in n ine years. And t h i n g s a ren ' t
expei-ted to yc! any bet ter lor
ano the r couple ot weeks

I n K l k l a n d t o w n s h i p . ( Y a w -
lord Hi iad between M - K I and
Klmwnnd Koad is closed atom;
w i t h Keed Koad between
Buchr ly Koad and (Irassmere
Koad.

K l l m u t o n township report
( i reen Kuad between Akron

Koad and Kinuvood road im-
passable.

Koylton township has been
the hardest h i t . Three roads
have mi le sections closed due to
mud They are Denholl Koad
between K i n g s t o n Koad and
Cemetery Koad and f a r t he r
east be tween Clo th ier Koad and
While Creek Koad. Clothier
Rood h i - i u c i - n M-- i t ; ;md Denhoff
Koad. and .Marle t tc Koad be-

tween Kings ton Koad and Phil-
lips Koad.

In spite of the had roads, the
mai l has ^one through.

A spokesman at the post
of f ice in Cass City said no mail
has been returned by rural
route carriers. While special
arrangements have been made
ainonti the mailmen to travel
a l te rna te routes, no one has
been lef t w i thou t his ma i l .

Refreshments

- ^::'^::^^
^ ' ^ ' " " "' ' • ""^"' " ' r ' ; ' ' ' "

. v * t"^ ".':*?

.• - • w • •

THIS CAR finds itself hopelessly buried in a snowbank west of Cass City. Work
crews continued into the week digging-out operations begun early Sunday morning.

SCHODL BUSES won't be stopping here for awhile in Gagetown. This flooded
portion of the Bay City-Forestville Road was typical of the problems motorists

xctni. wuurv

State to spend

$700,000 on

area roads
Bids on f ive highway con-

struction and maintenance
projects in the tr i -county area
to ta l ing an estimated $700.1X10
wi l l be taken March ^t(, in
Lansing*, the State Highway
Commission announced last
week.

A group of related projects in
Sanilac county call for a total
expenditure of SII20.000 and
involve resurfacing 14 miles of
exist ing roadway. Five miles of
old M-51 from Croswell north
wil l be repaved, along with f ive
miles of Marle t te Koad begin-
ning f ive miles north of Peck,
(;ast; and four miles of Gal-
brailh Line Koad from a point
f jve miles. south of Peck east.
Target date for completion'was
set for September.

In addit ion, another SdO.Odd
wi l l be spent on repairing and
resurfacing the i\I-4i; bridge
over the Cass River two miles
west of Elmer. Officials say this
project should be completed by
Augus t .

In Sanilac and Ttiseola count-
ies. the shoulder along 24.7
miles of M-4fi from Vassar Koad
east to M-53 will be scalcoated
at a cost of $60,000. The project
is scheduled for completion in
May.

In Lapeer and
counties, M-24 from
Lake Hoacl north to
Koad wi l l undergo
joint repair. This project is tied
in w i th several others in Lapeer
county and wi l l total $210,000.
Scheduled completion dale is
.July.

In Huron county, shoulder
seal will be applied to Hi. 2 miles
of M-53 between Bad Axe and
U.S. 25. Completion of this
$50,000 project is scheduled for
May.

Having sold my farm, I will sell at public auction located
5 miles east, 1 mile south and 1/2 mile east of Cass City
on Robinson Road or 2 miles north and 6 1/2 west of Argyle.

SATURDAY, MARCH 24
starting at 1:00 p.m.

Tuscolu
Murphy

Mayvil le
concrete

TRACTORS

Super M McCormick, wide
front

Oliver 77, gas, wide front
Duals for M tractor

MACHINERY
1971 John Deere 800 Self pro-
pelled Windrower with con-
ditioner

Fox chopper with corn and
hay head (perfect shape)

New Holland Baler with throw-
er

Keewanee Disk, 12 ft. tandem

plow
plow

12 ft. drags
12 ft. John Deere spikes, fold-
up type

Gravity box and wagon
Oliver 3 bottom trip
Oliver 2 bottom trip
Field sprayer
76 McCormick combine
12 ft. field cultivator
New Idea manure spreader,
nail type

Oliver 59 baler
Papac feed grinder (good
shape)

6 ft. tractor blade
Keewanee 40 ft. elevator
Pony saddle

For Fast Results

Try

Chronicle

WANT ADS

RAY SURBROOK, Owner
CLERK: Pinney State Bank

TERMS: Contact bank prior to sale.

Harold Copeland, Auctioneer Cass City 872-2592
Not Responsible For Accidents At Sale
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THE WALLS ARE COMING DOWN AND SO ARE PRICES
AT WOOD'S. WE'VE GOT PROBLEMS -- TOO MUCH
MERCHANDISE TO MOVE SO WE WANT TO MOVE IT
OUT.

SAVE 10% to 50%
HELP US MOVE IT OUT AND SAVE!

TRU-TOUCH

VINYL GLOVES
2 Gloves

6 Gloves

maBums
3.95 Value

$219

60's

CHOCKS VITAMINS
Reg.

$2.19
With Iron

$1.39

ELECTRIC BLANKETS ReS- $21-95

Fully automatic Double Bed
size. Single control. On-Off
swi tch. Night Lite. 1 T -speed
comfort-control dial. Blue. $13.

Reg.
$2.49 $1.59

1 GALLON VAPORIZER
Mfr's.
"« 6.95
Mee SPECIAL

$399

ALL COSMETICS AND
HAIR GOODS 10% OFF

PLUS THESE SPECIALS
REG. $6.00

Dana-Tabu or 20 Carats $3. 50

Date Mate Cosmetics 2^1.00
$3.50 Jean Nate - special

Jl $2.50
^^P^ $4.00 Black Belt Cologne
r55^™ $2=29

FAPER8MATE

PENS
EACH

CANDLES

GOOD SELECTION

190 6-SIJDO 2-LB, MINIATURES

SANDERS CANDY
SAVE A DOLLAR!

REG.
$5.00

00

FAMILY VITAMIN PROTECTION AT FAMILY SIZE SAVINGS
Get it when you buy

SUPER
PLENAMINS

eialt

SUPER
.ENAMINS

FOR YOUR MONEY!

AMERICA'S NO. 1 V1TAM(N-MINERAL PRODUCTS.

BUY
72 - 36 FREE

144 - 72 FREE

288 - 144 FREE

while supply lasts
And see the back of (hike combination packages for another money-saving offerl

DRUG VALUES FOR YOU

$3.50 Lectric Shave
OR AQUA VELVA IN STEIN

$219

250 COUNT

NORWICH

\SPIRIN
Reg. $1.19

$1.09

SIZE

Sudden Beauty Reg.
HAIR SPRAY 99? 66$

MAN POWER
DEODORANT

REG. $1.00

4-oz. Size 77<

MAKE UP AND
SHAVING

MIRROR
5 inch
2-way

69?
VALUE

BREATH PLEASERS
12 ROLL PKG..

$1.20

Value 89<

16-oz. Reg. $1.49

ULTRA CARE LOTION

Cara Nome Hand Cream

^-V^^n COUGH
SYRUP

Reg, $1.99

127
5.5 oz.

"Rexall

Deluxe NYLON

TOOTH
BRUSHES

REG, 49<?

3

SINE-AID
FOR SINUS

HEADACHES

TlA

$1.00 Size

Polident

D E N T U R E
CLEANER
FREE DENTURE

BATH

$1.95 VALUE

4-oz. .13 14-oz. $1.29

Res. $1.45

CORICIDIN »••
9 S2.00 POSTERS

POSTER PANIC $1

TISSUES
35<?

each
UL boxes

PAN

Reg. $1.59
FIRST

QUALITY
v HOSE

2 PRICE

2prs.
59

TIMEX WATCHES
new 73's in stock

$25 ELECTRIC--$19.95

$30 ELECTRIC-$24.95

$45 ELECTRIC-$30.95
ALL OTHERS 10% OFF

LITTLE GOURMET
Melamine children's

DISHES $5-00 VALUE

LARGEST RECORD AND
TAPE DEPARTMENT!
54.95 TAPES $3

SMTIKS
Limit 5

ALL NEW
RECORDS DISCOUNTED

$3.95 Value
BLACK LIGHT BULBS $1.66

STUFF LIGHTS 50% OFF

TAPE DECKS and RADIOS
SPECIAL SALE PRICES

BLACK LIGHT FIXTURES
Strobes, too 30% OFF

Spring Means...
A World of Pictures

And a world

of value from

Wood Rexall

FREE!

Now that the winter months are gone, fami-
lies move outside to the freshness of sunlight,
blue skies, and green grass. Be sure you have
plenty of dependable Kodak film this spring
and start saving those special moments in
pictures.

Kodak Makes Your Pictures Count.

Kodak makes your pictures count

FREE!
EXTRA PRINTS - FULL SIZE

CHOOSE THE BEST ONES AND GET
EXTRAS PRFFI

FREE - ALBUM PAGES

EARS
PIERCED

with purchase of
14-carat posts

FROM

FREE
$/00

Hundreds of pairs
to choose from

Let our experienced
operators do the job easily, fast
with the finest equipment.

$1.00

STATIONERY
REG. 79$

12 SPONGES
„ 4 7t

WOOD REXALL
"GUARDIANS OF YOUR HEALTH"

Southeastern Michi-
gan Gas Payment
Center

Money Orders
Payroll checks

cashed
v
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CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

Mrs. Mullin finds iov inj j
relics of the past

i USE CHRONICLE LINERS FOR FAST SALES
FOR SALE - Sears Kenmore
gas stove, built-in griddle, 3
years old. Call 872-2036,

3-22-3

Wednesday 's d ra in Market

By Jim Ketchum

Been up in your attic lately?
Not sure what to do with
Grandpa's old trunk or the
picture frames your mother
used or that beat-up chest of
drawers with the handle miss-
ing? Or is that whatchamacall i t
in the corner so old that you
can't really say what it is?

You can always keep them
and refinish them. Or would you
like to be rid of them? Fine, sell
them. Now, what are they
worth? Not sure?

There's someone in Cass City
who could help you. She's Elsie
Mullin, 4662 N. Seeger St., and
she has appraised, bought and
sold antiques for the past 20
years.

She and her husband Roy.
who works as a sales manager
at Walbro Corp., came to Cass
City last November from Min-
neapolis, Minn. With them
came some charming pieces of
their own collection, along w i t h
a keen interest in old things.

Mrs. Mul l in , who would
scarcely pass for a grandmoth-
er, said she became interested
in antique collecting over 2(1
years ago and took the only
course available on the subject
at the University of Minnesota.

"Then I started going to
sales," she smiled. "From a
hobby, it became a deeper
interest , and so I just natural ly
got more involved."

She said she worked as an
appraiser and salesperson for
estates in Minnesota and grew
to look at such transactions as
more than just the dispersal of
things .

"As you unpack a t runk or a
whole house, you begin to
realize t h a t i( is more than just
an assortment of things," she
said. "It 's a whole l i f e t ime
packed away and a very
personal experience."

She m a i n t a i n s t h a t i t i s the
woman who generally deter-
mines what is to be saved in a
household and , because of th is ,
the character of the home,
f a m i l y and. society comes
th rough .

"As you delve deeper i n t o i l ."
she said as she sat in the
l i v i n g room of her home' on a
blus te ry March day. "you are
s t ruck w i t h the endless fascina-
t i o n of the romance, mystery ,
pathos, joy and exh i l a ra t ion
t h a t must have been t h a t
p a r t i c u l a r l i f e . "

Since coining to Cass Ci ty ,
Mrs. M u l l i n has been involved
in four estate sales, ac t ing as

appraiser and go-between from
owner to buyer.

She said she will buy estates,
but that she prefers to work for
the best prices for owners.

"Most people tend to over-
price articles wi th sentimental
value," she said, "and under-
price really valuable things."

That's where she comes in.
Her contacts w i th dealers and
interested buyers helps assure a
fair price for antiques.

She said collectables in Mich-
igan are priced higher than
those in her home state of Min-
nesota. She explained that most
of the people who settled Min-
nesota were immigrants who
came with noth ing at all in the
way of possessions. On the other
hand, people who settled Michi-
gan generally came from the
east and brought their house-
hold furnishings wi th them.

Her voice grew warm as she
spoke of how someone can
become so involved in an t ique
collecting.

"I t 's a lot l ike throwing a
pebble in to a pool of water," she
said so f t ly . "One wave rings out
and s tar ts another and anoth-
er."

She said her collecting effor ts
have helped make her more
aware of herself and her
background. She researched

MRS. ELSIE MULLIN stands next to an 18th century
French wooclcarving in her home in Cass City. Mrs. Mullin
has appraised antiques for about 20 years.

Arrest 6 in area

larcenies probe
Six persons were arrested lust

week by Tuscola county slit-r-
iff 's officers in connection wi ld
<•> scries of larcenies in the Cnss
City-Caro area.

The six, four adults and two
juveniles, were taken in to cus-
tody from Wednesday through
Friday of last week, af ter
sheriff 's officers received a
confidential t in.

Detective Ron Phillips, of the
sheriff's office, said each arrest
led to another, culminat ing in
the six being jailed. He said the
arrests resulted in the recovery
of most of the stolen properly.

"We th ink this group M.-I- .
have been responsible for a i m u i
20 larcenies in the area,"
Phillips said. He indicated tha t
nearly $3500 worth of property

had been recovered.
Among the i l en i s found were

tools, wheels, t i res, speakers, a
snowmobile motor and some
auto parts.

Cam and M a y v i l l e police
worked in conjunct ion w i t h the
sher i f f ' s depar tment in the
arrests.

P h i l l i p s said he had no
ind i ca t i on l lui t the group was a
part of any larger organi/.alion
or t h a t they had sold any of I ho
stolen merchandise. He said a
majori ty of the items involved
in this series of larcenies has
been recovered.

! Mines of Die
, . - i"mg w i t h h e l d

pending the i r arraignments in
circuit court next week. The
invest igat ion continues,

Cass City police report
thieves broke in to a warehouse-
on Vulcan Street and stole two
lawn mowers and two garden
t i l l e r s sometime between Feb-
ruary r> and March Hi.

Lloyd Bryan t , owner of the
( iaml) le Store, said the items,
valued at $:V1(), were st i l l in the
crates, awai t ing transfer to his
store for sale.

Police said entry was prob-
ably gained through a horse
stable under the warehouse.
They suspect the thieves opened
a door leading from the stable
into the main warehouse and
I lion unlatched the big sliding
doors from the inside.

Police have no suspects at
this t ime.

her heritage and found relatives
in Norway who were st i l l l i v i n g
on the same land they had had
for the last 400 years.

"Then I began studying Nor-
wegian eight years ago," she
said, "and that helped me even
more to develop the knowledge
of my background."

She said she has never been
bored in her collecting or sell ing
efforts. Each estateTno m a t t e r
how large or small is impor t an t
to her because of the heri tage
involved.

Aside from a few items of
f u r n i t u r e , her personal f a v o r i t e
collectors i tems include beads.

"We found a box of old
drapery beads used many years
ago to divide rooms," she said.
"Before the sale, we found a
note t e l l ing where to locate this
bead box in the a t t i c . When we
round them, we discovered tha i
each one was hand made out of
pieces of wallpaper rolled t i g h t -
ly and shellacked. There must
have been over a hundred."

She said no one wanted to buy
them at the sale, so she
purchased them and w i l l event-
ua l ly use them again. She also
has a collection of hand-carved
beads from China. She said the
revived interest in China has
sent the price of o r i e n t a l i tems
skyrocketing.

Over the years, she said, she
has run across numerous un-
usual items at sales.

"One item I ' l l never forget
was a set of match ing crocheted
detachable collar and cuf fs for
a woman's dress made en t i r e ly
out of human hair ," she said.
Slu- explained t h a t the use of
human hair in f i ne sewing was
common in the Vic to r i an era
and tha t often men*; watch
chains were made of ha i r .

Another i tem of interest she
found was a Chippewa medicine
man's apron which contained
pockets for the substances he
used in t r e a t m e n t . What made it
unusual was t h a i it was sewn on
red fabric .

A f t e r f u r t h e r i nves t i ga t i on .
Mrs. M u l l i n said >he discovered
the red fabr ic was once the coal
ol a Royal Canadian Mounted
Policeman. She said she was
told i l dated from I ! ' • " > ' > . and
weighed nearly in pounds.

Another special interest
shared by the M u l l i n s is wood-
carving. She said Ihey look a
course in the l iner aspects of the
art last January in Franken-
n i n t h and hope to put il to use
soon.

When asked her philosophy mi
buying colleclablrs. she an-
swered wi thou t h e s i t a t i o n .
"You w i l l seldom be disap-
pointed ii you s imply let your-
self go and be guided by your
ins t inc ts . "

Navy Beans cwt
Barley bu
Rye
Wheat
Corn
Oats 02
Soybeans ;!.:);)

H.OO
1.25
,97

2.10
1 . H 1

"In lef lex" program at The
Univers i ty of Michigan, in
which a student can earn an
MIX degree by age 22. enrolled
i t s f i r s t s t uden t last f a l l .

Two Un ive r s i t y of Mich igan -
owned research vessels—the
fil l - foot MYSIS and the 114-foot
I N L A N D SKAS-have received
N a t i o n a l Science Foundation
grants for operation since l i l l i i i .
The U-M is the only un ive r s i ty
in the Groat Lakes area to
receive such f u n d i n g .

C I I K C K TIIKSK HITS.

O V K I M O C A K S T O C I I O O S I - :

FKOM. S V V K NOW.

1!)72 Pont iac Ca ta l ina coupe.
power, v i n y l roof, l ike new -

1!>71 Chev. I I '2 door a u t o m a t -
ic. v iny l top. real clean -
SHi l l f i . l l l l

11)71 Ford p ickup : ; i ton auto-
m a l i c power, custom, good
shape - $2fi!»5.(lil

I'.ITO Chevelle Ma l ibu coupe
V!!. a u t o m a t i c power, sharp
- .S171lfi.ni)

l i t T u C h e v . wagon, power, air
cond i t i on ing , good tires,
only - SJiiitfi.uo

1(170 Ford Cabrn -I speed, real
clean, only - Sl i i ' . i f i . t in

l i lTO Chevelle coupe -I speed.
radio, dark green, only -

HUi'.i Kord Ga lax ie ."ii i i i- l door.
power and a u t o m a t i c t rans -
mission. clean SIJII .YOO

I'.M'ill Buick -1 door, a u t o m a t i c
power, good runner • .Slliifi.uii

HtiiT Olds Cutlass, power.
air co . ' id i l io i i inu . other ex-
t ras

CHEV.-OLDS INC.
• r Ace r ,T V Phone 872-3830
C A b b C I l v or 872-27HO

ENGINEERING CLERK
General Cable Corporation is presently seeking a quali-

fied individual to f i l l an opening in its Industrial Engineering
Department. Your responsibilities will encompass the prep-
aration of performance reports, production specifications
and established production standards. You will also assist
in the administration of incentive and training programs
in conjunction with other clerical tasks.

To be the successful applicant, you must be a high school
graduate with an aptitude for mathematics. Business school
and experience in accounting or mathematics is desirable.

Please make application at the Personnel Department,
General Cable Corporation, 6285 Garfield Avenue, Cass
City, Michigan 48726, Telephone 517-872-2111.

General
^Cable

An equal opportunity employer - m/f
3-22-1

BDNU5tt»PHOTO
TWO PRINTS OF EACH
OF YOUR SNAPSHOTS
mad* from your Initamallc 126: 12.x. or 20«x.

tquor* 120, 127, ond 620 <llmi

PLUS FR££ ALBUM PAGE
That holdi a whole roll of Kodocolor inapihols

WITH IVIRY KODACOIOR ROLL PROCESSED AMP PBIMTIP

AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR HITE WERNITE

COACH LIGHT PHARMACY
(loniici

M I M . \M.VM;H. <

WOULD LIKE to do babysitting
in my home. Phone 872-3786.
Mrs. Ed LaBelle. 3-22-1

FOR RENT - Blssellrugsham-
pooer. Albee True Value Hard-
ware. Phone 872-2270. 7-13-tf

FOR SALE - 1st and 2nd cut-
ting alfalfa. Keith Mitchell,
phone 872-3327 after 6 p.m.

3-8-3

AUCTIONEER
EXPERIENSED

Complete Auctioneering Ser-
vice Handled Anywhere.

We make All Arrangements
My Experience Is Your

Assurance

IRA AND DAVID
OSENTOSKI

PHONE:
Cass City 872-2352 collect

FOR SALE - 1970 440 Rupp,
good condition, gotta sell,
$390. Phone 872-3117 after
6 p m. 3-15-3

LOST - Black, gray and orange
cat, wearing red collar and
name tag, "Muffle". Phone
872-2724. 3-15-2

TRI-COUNTY Dead stock re-
moval. Phone 375-4088.

7-27-tf

Wanted

Listings,
Immediately!
Any Property

McCormick Realty,
Inc..

Cass City
Phone 872-2715

3-15-4

FOR SALE - Palomino mare,
$150. AlsostudAppaloosacolt,
1 year old, $100. Call 872-
4093. 3-22-1

FOR SALE - '68 Chevrolet Im-
pala convertible. New short
block. Power steering, brakes,
radio, good top. §900. Phone
872-3947. Bill Aubry. 2-15-tf

TRI-LEVKI. Home for sale -
at 4678 Kennebec Dr., by own-
er. Jim King. 3-22-3

FOR SALE - 1967 Yamaha 180,
$250. Randy Whittaker, phone
872-3940. 3-15-3

FOR SALE - 'Gl Dodge Lancer
or '62 Chevrolet Impala SS.
Phone 872-2328 or 872-2191.

3-8-3

?J Nova Ral ly 2 door Auto.
Silver with black Interior

I'l Ventura II coupe, V. top
wi th sun roof, rally wheels. K
Auto. I'.S.

I Camaro Hally Sport 350 V-H
auto. Mag wheels, new radial
tires. Kx t ra , extra sharp.

71 Caprice coupe,
air , like new.

Loaded,

70 Pontiac Catalina coupe
V-8. Auto. P.S. Extra sharp.

70 Chevolle coupe 350 V-8,
auto. P.S. Clean.

"o Chevelle coupe :i"i() V-8
auto. P.S. A I R . Low mile-
age.

7() Olds Cutlass coupe, bucket
seats. V-8. auto. PS & PB.

0!) LeMans. V-8, auto., PS.
Light green wi th dark green
top.

PICKIT

'o Chevy pickup ' u ton, A
wheel drive, V-8 Auto. Per-

BUKOSKI
Sales & Service

OL 8-5841 UBLY OL 8-8046

LET'S KEEP a strong Demo-
cratic government and get a
2-party system in Tuscola
county. To join the Democratic
party, call county chairman
Dick Erla, 872-2191, for 1973
memberships. 2-8-tf

FOR SALE - 800 bales second
cutting alfalfa and June. 1/2
mile south of Shabbona. Phone
(313) 672-9486. Albert Jones.

3-22-1

FUELGAS CO. Bulk gas for
every purpose. From 20
pounds to 1,000 gallons. Rates
as low as 4f per pound.
Furnaces, ranges, water heat-
ers, refrigerators, wall fur-
naces, floor furnaces, washers
and dryers. If it's gas, we
sell and service It. Corner
M-81 and M-53. Phone Cass
City 872-2161 for free esti-
mates. 5-21-tf

NOTICE! All bean growers:
bring in your bean knives now
for hammering or rebuilding
your worn out knives better
than new. Guaranteed satis-
faction. Prices rise April 1st.
Ubly Welding & Machine Shop,
Ubly. 1-11-12

For Sale
Duals, all types, snap-on bolt-
on, and axle type.

Also, truck and tractor chains.

O'Brien's Tire Shop

HOUSE FOR RENT - 2 bed-
rooms, furnished or unfurn-
ished, in Cass City. Phone
(313)672-9279, afternoons.

3-15-3

BEST PRICES for the season.
Get your Fertil-Field blend
today at Michigan Bean.

3-8-2EO

NOTICE
Re-Roof Awnings
Re-Side Insulate

Aluminum Windows and Doors
Call or Write

Bill Sprague, owner
of Elkton Roofing and^ Siding

Company "
Elkton 375-4215

Bad Axe CO 9-7469 '
Bad Axe CO 9-7158
Terms to 5 years

3-17-tf

620 E. Huron Ave.
Bad Axe, Michigan

Phone (517) 269-8471
1-25-10

WANTED - Person to sell
athletic garments to schools.
Contact Sign & Silk Screen,
Box 84, Shaftsburg, Mich.
48882. Phone (517) 675-7449.

3-1-4

FOR SALE - 1972 CT 70 Honda
trail bike, 1250 miles. Priced
reasonable. Ed Keating. 872-
3393. 3-15-3

SEPTIC TANK CLEANING-For
fast, guaranteed work call Dale
Rabideau, 0335*011)'872-3581
or 872-3000. 3-24-tf

FOR SALE - 1969 Ford LTD,
4 door, low mileage, 37,000.
Call Dick Wallace, 872-2657.

3-22-3

CANVAS - Assorted commer-
cial kinds at near wholesale
prices of 49£ to 99? per run- -
nlng yard. Mill-End Store, 103
Center, In downtown Bay Citv.

3-15-2

I WILL DO Babysitting in my
home. Phone 872-3918. Hunts-
ville Park. 3-22-3

FOR SALE - '63 Chev. paneled
van. Best offer. Also wanted:
Dog house. Phone 872-2842.

3-8-3

FOR SALE - Motor home 1970
Champion, 24 f t . , air con-
ditioning, power generator,
sleeps 8. Owned by single
man - 12,000 miles, call for .
information 872-3888 or check
with Larry Peters. 3-8-3

NO

SNOWMOBILING

ON

ROLLING HILLS

GOLF COURSE
Cass City

12-14-tf

WANTED - Housework by the
hour. Phone 872-3629 3-22-3

HIGH VOLUME purchasing for
cash liy Michigan Benn pro-
vides Iwst qual i ty nt lowest
prices for you -ourcustomer.

3-8-2FO

PAPER NAPKINS imprinted
with names and dates for wed-
dings, receptions, showers,
anniversaries and other oc-
casions. The Cass city Chron-
icle. 1-12-tf

WANTED - Old buildings to
tear down. Call GC5-2575.

3-22-1

Used Equipment
John Deere A.
IHC Model C
Case Model 630
John Deere 14T Baler
John Deere 4020 Gas
John Deere 70 Diesel
John Deere 60
John Deere 4520 w/cnb
John Deere 4320
John Deere 4020 Diesel

Laethem Equipment Company
We service what we sell

337 Montague Caro, Mich. Phone 673-3939

Special prices on New & Used Snow Machines. 3-22-1

Earning $25,000 Per Year?

Investigate a sales career limited only by your own
abilities. Work in your local community, listing and
selling Real Estate. Full or part-time. Free training,
if you qualify. Join a Corporation with 48 years of
"proven" success. For an interview call "Art Mack",
Sales Manager, LANPHAR'S, 313-724-2040 or for in-
formation call Cass City 872-2164. 3-15-6

HEIFER CALVES
$80 - $100 Cwt.

Strong demand for Holstein heifer calves, selling mostly
$80-$100 Cwt. for 100-115 Ib. calves to out of state buy-
ers. Sale 1:00 p.m.

"MICHIGAN'S LARGEST VEAL CALF MARKET"

MARLETTE STOCKYARDS

I'll. K72-»'5f>i:«
rh. »72-:;2iu

Our 50 Real Estate Experts Are All Anxious

To Sell Your House - Farm - Vacant Land
- Industrial or Commercial Property ...

Our sales staff is trained to eliminate 'LOOKERS'

and we have a large list of REAL BUYERS

who are READY and ABLE TO BUY I

Let's Talk It Over . . , No Obligation

CALL OUR SALES REPRESENTATIVE:

Phone 872-2164

Carl Parsell
Cass City, Mich. 48726

REALTOR

606 N. CEDAR ST.
IMLAY CITY, MICHIGAN 48444

/ ,
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TURN DISCARDS INTO CASH • USE PROFITABLE, LOW COST CHRONICLE LINERS
Transit (nonbusiness) rale:

1 20 words or less, 75 cents each
insertion; additional words 3
cents each. Three weeks for the
price of two - cash rate. Save
money by enclosing cash wi th
mail orders. Rates for display
want ad on application.

WANTED - Cashier to work
in supermarket. Must be neat
appearing and responsible.
Please apply in person. Erla's,
Inc. Don Erla, Cass City.

2-1-tf

HAY FOR SALE - 1st and 2nd
cutting. Phone 683-2224 or
683-2772. 3-15-3

CLARA'S TAX SERVICE - Eve-
nings and week ends. Appoint-
ments after 6 p. m. 6567
Elizabeth St. Phone 872-2875.

2-1-11

LOST - Round gold nurse's
school pin. "Mercy School of
Nursing". Helen Kelly. Phone
872-2724. 2-15-2

Wanted

Listings

Immediately!

Any Property

McCormick Realty
Inc.

Cass City, Phone 872-2715
3-22-3

FOR SALE - Westinghouse
electric range, $40.00. Cor-
onado Empress space humid-
ifier, $15.00. Both in good con-
dition and working order.
Phone 872-2651. 3-22-3

BIG ACRE Liquid Nitrogen,
Pyramin, and T.C.A. for your
Sugar Beets. 1973 Bonanza
time at Michigan Bean.

3-8-2EO

AUCTIONEERING - See Lorn
•Slim" Hillaker. Top dollar
for your property. Phone 872-
3010, Cass City. 10-3-tf

FOR SALE - Buffet , china cabi-
net, table and 6 chairs, very
good condition. 872-3208.

3-15-3

FOR nt.t> i - i-.iertric adding
machine by day or week. Or
rent a new Smith-Corona
portable typewriter. Also new
and used typewriters for sale,
al! makes. Leave your type-
writers and other office equip-
ment at our store for repair.
McConkey Jewelry ar.d Gift
Shop. " 10-G-tf

WOOD HKFINISHING - Strip-
ping any wood product by re-
moving paint and varnish. Lo-
cated In King's Cleaners
Building. Phone 872-2G95.

3-22-3

WELL DRILLING and repair
- 4-5-6 inch wells. John
7-aleski, 5550 Kilmanaph Rd.,
Owendale, Mich. 48754. Phone
Flkton 375-4233. 3-8-4

FOR SALE - Bridgestone 58cc
mini-cycle. Like new. $250.
Call 872-2945 a/ter 8 p.m.

3-15-3

1"8 CU. FT. Admiral frost free
side by side DuPlex refrig-
erator, avocado, one left,
$399.95 at Richard's TV and
Appliance, 6523 E. Main St.,
Cass City. Phone 872-2930.

3-22-1

Turkey Dinner

Sunday, April 8

serving 12:30 - 3:30

(Take-outs starting at 2:30)

Lutheran Fellowship
Hall

Main St., Cass City

Adults $2.75 - children to
12 $1.00 - Preschool - Free

3-15-3

SEE US for field proven fer-
tilizers, seed, chemicals for
your spring needs. Bonanza
prices at Michigan Bean.

3-8-2EO

FOR RENT - 20 acres farm
land. 2 1/2 south of Cass
City. Call Fred Hull, 872-
2781. 3-15-3

FOR SALE - '68 305 Honda
Super Hawk, $300. Pair of
black bucket seats, $30. 2 1/2
miles east of Cemetery Rd.
on Shabbona. 3-22-3

Custom Butchering

Meat cut, wrapped and frozen.

Gainer's
Meat Packing

Bad Axe. Phone 269-8161

1 mile north, 1 mile west of
Bad Axe. 11-25-tf

FOR SALE - 1969 mobile home
3 bedroom, bath and a half ,
16x19 living room, redwood
porches, cement steps and
skirting. Phone 872-2708.

3-8-3

FOR SALE - Homelite chain
saws; Johnson outboard mo-
tors, boats and accessories.
Boyd Shaver's Garage, Caro,
across from Caro Drive-In.
P'mne osnorn 3-3039. 1-23-tf

80 ACRES, last year's corn
ground available for rent,
lease or sale. Contact owner
- collect 313 624-6112 or 682-
3134. 3-15-2

FOR SAL!-; - Clothes from in-
fant to size 3, good condition;
also sterilizer and bottles;
car seat; baby carrier; also
box of toys. All for $25.00.
Phone 872-3047. 3-22-1

ZENITH HEARING AIDS - new
or used. Our business is help-
ing people to hear better -
Where the quality goes in be-
fore the name goes on. Auth-
orized Zenith Dealer. Free
customer parking in back.
Terms available. .McConkey
Jewelry i Gift Shop, 6458
Main Street, Cass City, Mich.
48726. Phone call collect (517)
872-3025. 4-20-tf

Real Estate
Fast of Shabbona: Approximately 40 acres (wooded)$10,000.00.
LOW! LOW! TERMS. B2-A-132

Corner of Gilford Rd. and Froede Rd. approximately 32
acres. Hl-A-138

Beautiful Building spot on Green Rd., 330 frontage and
1320 deep, approximately 10 acres. H3-A-184

J. McLEOD REALTY

630 N. State Street, Caro
REP. IN CASS CITV A R E A , DALE BROWN 872-3158

Day or Night Phone 673-6106 or 673-6107 3-22-1

EDWARD J. HAHN REAL ESTATE

Blacktop location. 15 acres w i t h a very nice bui ld ing silt- centrally
located, ideal for a new homr.

Evergreen Township: : ' i acre wi th 2 bedroom home, larjje l iv ing and
dining room, ki tchen with birch cabinets, l u l l ba th , hardwood floors,
plastered walls, f u l l basement, oil furnace, electrie hot water heater,
new roof, carporl. tool house and f r u i t and shade trees. Cash or
contract.

Two hedroom home nearly new, wi th nice ki tchen wi th ( l in ing area,
good-si/ed bedrooms wi th closets, other closet area, fu l l ha th ,
fiarbatfedisposal, naraue, fu l l basement wi th recreation room, extra
hedroom, K"S furnace and extra large- lo t . Full price $25.1100. See it
now.

Just listed: this two bedroom home near Ellington wi th ':• acre, bath
wi th shower, large kitchen wi l l ) cabinets, lots of close! space, comes
w i t h gas stove, washer and dryer, also has garage. $l(i.2(io. Cash or
terms.

Kingston Township: 40 acres of productive land with blacktop
location, level, a nice piece of land to add to your present operation.
Full price now $13,500. Investors or land buyers he sure to look at this
one now.

Grcenlcaf Township: 40 acres with two-four bedroom homes each,
one to live in and one for extra income, please call or slop at office for
more details, If you want a nice quiet area then see this.

We also have other property for sale not advertised here.

See Gertrude A. Gray, saleslady, Clinton L, Law, salesman or

EDWARD J. HAHN, Broker

USED TELEVISION Sets, black
and white and color - porta-
bles and consoles, $29.95 and
up. Terms available. Schnee-
berger's TV - Furniture,
phone 872-2696. 3-16-tf

DEERING PACKING
Fresh counter meats

Open 7 days - weekdays till
5. Open Friday till 9. Sundays
1 - 5 p. m.

Halves and quarters for sale.
We wrap and freeze.

...For trucking, chone 761-
7073.

6 1/2 miles east of Mayville
on E. Mayville Rd. 3-5-tf

DRAPERIES - Made to measure
or fabrics by the yard. Also
complete stock of Kirsch
drapery hardware. Satow's,
Home of Fine Furnishings,
Sebewaing. Phone 883-3690.

2-22-6

WEDDING INVITATIONS and
announcements. A complete
line of printing, raised print-
ing or engraving. Dozens to
choose from. Cass city
Chronicle, Cass City. 1-12-tf

CLOTHING FROM Minnesota's
Factory to your home. No
obligation and no pressure
selling. For appointment call
872-2828. 3-22-4

Funks G-Hybrids
Dependable hybrids with proven
yields, standability and blight
resistance. Also hay and pas-
ture formulas. Seed now on
hand.

Little Bros.
Phone 872-2556

or
872-3487

3-8-4

FOR SALE - Yorkshire boars,
service age. Phone 872-3922.

3-1-6

FOR SALE - Honda 250, set
up for dirt track or ice, $50.
Medium brown fal l , could 1*
used as cascade. Phone 872-
2208, after 6 p.m. 3-8-3

Beautiful Walls
Begin with us

* Wallcoverings - hundreds of
fabulous patterns to choose
from - all price ranges

* Custom tinted paint
Sherwin-Williams, True-
Tss*.

Prompt, expert service

Albee True Value
Hardware

Cass City
9-14-tf

CARPENTER contractor with TRAILER FOR SALE - '68

6240 W. Main St., Cass City
872-2155 days 3-15-2

FOR SALE - 2-year-old 3/4
Arabian gelding, good 4-H
project. Brand new padded
Western saddle. Sold sep-
arately or together. 872- 3609.

3-15-3

WHY PAY MORE when you can
bin antenna supplies, rotor
and antenna, for as much as
50 per cent off when you buy
from Schneelierger TV, Fur-
niture and Appliance, Cass
City Phone 872-2696.

11-27-tf

25" ADMIRAL Console color
TV. $488.88. 5 yr. warranty
at Richard's TV and Appli-
ance, 6523 E. Main, Cass City.
Phone 872-2930. 3-22-1

Special Income
Tax Notice

I will not accept any income
tax work after Saturday, March
31. No exceptions!

See

John McCormick

next to Gamble Store in Cass
City. 1-4-3/29

HELP - HELP - HELP -Young
mothers need part-time day-
time sitters in their homes.
As little or as much sitting
as you would like. References,
if possible. Phone 872-2217.

3-22-2

'68 CAMARO SS, Needs work
on engine. Best offer. Phone
872-3113. 3-22-3

AUCTIONEERING - Farm and
general. Harold Copeland,
Cass city. Phone 872-2592.

5-18-tf

BIG ACRE Premium fertilizer
means highest quality at
Bonanza prices. Also Aatrox
at Michigan Bean. 3-6-2EO

FOR SALE - New and used
furnaces Installed. Howard
Heating, phone 872-2030. 4442
Doerr Rd., Cass City. 3-8-4

CUSTOM BUTCHERING - Mon-
day and by noon Tuesday. By
appointment only. Cutting and
wrapping for deep freeze. 11/2
miles south. Carl Reed, Cass
City. Phone 872-2086.10-27-tf

builder's license. Anything in
construction and home re-
modeling. Chester Kulinski,
phone 872-2512. Satisfaction
is my business, 11-30-tf

FOR SALE - Westinghouse por-
table washer-spin dryer, only
six months old. Call 872-3545.

3-15-3

Beautiful Floors
Begin with us

* Congoleum
the latest patterns In shiny
vinyl inlaid and vinyl
cushion-floor.

* Carpeting
Select a shaggy shag, hi-lo,
kitchen weaves and patterns.

Expert installation available.

Albee True Value
Hardware

Cass City
9-14-tf

HERD FOR SALE - 24 Holstein
cows, five to freshen March
and April. Eugene Haist, phone
517-658-4503. 3-22-1

WANTED - Cashier to work
in supermarket. Must be neat
appearing and responsible.
Please apply in person. Erla's,
Inc. Don Erla, Cass1 City.

2-1-tf

FOR SALE - 1st and 2nd cut-
ting hay. 2 1/4 morth, 3/4
mile east of Cass City.

3-22-3

Marlette, 12'x50', furnished,
skirting included. $500.00
down and take over payments.
Huntsville Trailer Court,
phone 872-2919, 3-15-3

SALT FOR WATER softeners.
Cube, very clean. Just $2.35
per bag. Cash and carry. At
Fuelgas Co. of Cass City. Get
yours now. Phone 872-2161.

1-28-tf

Smith Silos
Early Order

Discounts In Effect

Complete line of Van Dale feed-
ing equipment in stock, includ-
ing forage boxes.

Leroy Tomlinson
Also used forage boxes.

Kinde
Phone 874-4596

1-11-14

COUPLE WISHES cleaning of-
fices and churches. Phone 872-
3129. 3-22-3

CARPENTRY - Anything in
carpenter or cabinet work.
Reasonable rates. No job too
small. Mike Kirn, phone 872-
3518. i - _

FOR SALE-one-year-old white
purebred male miniature
Alaskan husky. Will sacrifice
for $15, or best offer. Call
872-3573. 3-22-3

FOR SALE - a two-year-old
pinto mare with padded sad-
dle. $200. Call after 4 - 872-
2748. 3-15-3

ORANGES, Grapefruit and
tangelos - direct from Florida.
Apples, cider and donuts. Hill
Orchards, 7 miles west of
Caro on M-81. Phone 673-
6894. 2-22-tf

OLD PIANO for sale. Upright.
Gilmore cabinet grand. No
reasonable offer refused. 4681
Van Dyke Rd. (M-53), 872-
2964. 3-22-1

REDUCE EXCESS fluids with
Fluidex $1.6~9 - Lose weight
with Dex-A-Diet capsules
$1.98 at Wood Drug. 1-25-9

FOR SALE - 1969 Nomad travel
trailer. Completely self con-
tained. Air conditioned. Can
be seen 4 east, 4 south, 1/4
east on Severance Rd.

3-22-3

FOR "a job well done feeling"
clean carpets with Blue Lus-
tre. Rent electric shampooer
$1. Ben Franklin Store, Cass
City. ,6-li-tf

Special Income
Tax Notice

I will not accept any income tax
work after Saturday, March 31.
No exceptions!

Custom Slaughtering - curing
- smoking and processing.

Beef - Pork - Veal - Lamb.

For Sale - Beef and pork, whole
or ha l f . Wrapped in the new
clear shrink f i l m .

Erla's Packing Co.
Cass City, Mich.

Dick Erla
Phone 872-2191

11-2-tf

UPHOLSTERY - Bigstock, val-
ues to $12.95 yd. at $2.00
to $6.00 yd. Naugahyde, etc.,
just $2.00 and $3.00 yd.
Cushion foam, 1 to 4 inches
thick at 20? per board foot.
Mill-End Store, 103 Center,
in downtown Bay City. 3-22-1

See

John McCormick

next to Gamble Store in Cass
City. 1-4-3/29

SNOW PLOWING - Phone 872-
4176 or 872-3683. 11-30-tf

CARPETS gleam when cleaned
by steam. For free estimates
call Thumb Carpet Cleaners
823-8821 24-hour service.
No job too large or small.

3-8-tf

HOME FOR SALE - 3-bedroom
ranch, all gas, single garage,
large lot, sod, carpeted
throughout, aluminum siding,
concrete driveway and patio.
Basement finished. Built-in
oven, countertop range, dish-
washer. Located at 4237
Maple, Cass City. Call 872-
3755 for appointment. 3-22-1

LOOK NO FURTHER!!!!

ATTENTION NEWLY WEDS: RANCH TYPE HOME 1 year old
comes completely furnished - 3 bedrooms large - closets; storage
room; lu l l basement: garage; extra large lot 160x165' —- all this for
SLTi.iMMi. terms.

.Jt'ST LISTED!!! Large home in Cass City - can be two family very
easily - steam heat - oil fired - lots of wall to wall carpeting: modern
ki tchen: new porch and a luminum storms and screens; 2
bathrooms; large brick garage — $24,000. terms.

COfNTHY HOME: RANCH TYPE :>Kx44' wi th a luminum siding:
f a m i l y si/e ki tchen wi th many beaut i fu l cabinets; all large rooms; :j
years old - p.. bathrooms; f u l l basement practically finished off •
den. office or .»h bedroom available • large recreation room; ALSO
INO.l 'DEl) I N THIS SALE is a $4.ooo.()(i healed swimming pool •
$:iL'.:i(Hi. terms.

NEWLY LISTED!:: BRICK HOME wi th 4 bedrooms; den - all
MODERN KITCHEN w i t h indirect l ight ing • basement: garage; wall
to wall i-arpeling; many features - HAS TO BE SEEN TO BE
APPRECIATED: : : : siw'.so

I . I K K N K V V ! ! !

R A N C H TYPE HOME wi th a luminum siding: wall to wall carpeting
iii living ruum; hallway and bathroom; full basement; garage
at tached; concrete dr iveway; thoroughly insulated: forced hot
water heal ing system; electric garage door opener; very neat in and
out a t t r a c t i v e so t t ing ; choice location in Cass City -•- all this for
$LM..~>tm lerms.

•in ACHES: ALL EQt'IPPED; Kanch type home with breexeway and
garane attached: new furnace: new septic t ank ; f ru i t trees, berries,
etc. HoKSE H A R N : poultry house; hog house; only 3'- miles from
Cass City - comes w i t h all equipment. Oliver tractor, etc. SSj.iHHUK).
terms

SPECIAL"" in ACHES-vacant -close to Cass City - ideal spot for
pond • - • S l l . j i i i i lerms.

H K I .ACKES. i , mile off highway - BEAtTIR'L :t BEDROOM
HOME • l.'ix.'in'; f u l l basement; copper plumbing; forced hot water
heat ing system; wall to wall carpeting: all large rooms; ! ' •_•
bathrooms: ,11'ST BEAITIFI 'L. large barn • live stream thru
property --- $7o.iltiO.

LMCi ACHES - . - - Cash crop or stock farm -• Very good I bedroom t
story home wi th practically new oil furnace: at tractive sett ing:
tenan t home: barns; 1H2 acres of productive soil - 22 acres of
hardwoods - your inspection invi ted - - • • widow offers al $H5.iino.
terms

RETIREMENT HOME: 14 ACRE EAK.METTE - l > , story
remodeled home: (iyears old oil furnace; large k i tchen; basement:
glass enclosed porch; a luminum siding: f ru i t trees; P- car garage;
1 mi le f rom Lake Huron • f i sh ing , hun t ing , boating, etc. $23,50(1.
lerms

K E T I H E E SPECIAL: : : : : ! Approx imate ly 1 acre -just off Highway
M-.VI - ."i room home wi th furnace; drilled well w i th own water
system: basement: new septic l ank ; garage: nice selling at $10.500.
lerms

IN C A I U ) : Near hospital and schools; choice location on this (i room
home w i t h :i bedrooms: forced hot air heating system; "years old -
basement; basement finished off - 2 car garage -•- blacktop street •
$27.r.nn. terms.

CASEVII . I .E : P. story home w i t h asbestos siding: a luminum
storms and screens; new forced hot water heating system; 2 corner
lots • landscaped - glassed in porch - garage - many features — a good
buy at $ l 2 . " ) i H ) . i i i i . lerms.

IH 'TCIIEK HI). - near CARO — 7 room home wi th :) bedrooms:
forced hot air heat ing system: new well 143' deep • dril led in 1970 •
Caro School District, beautiful lawn and yard - attractive setting at
Sl.'i.'iiin. terms

We have several business opportuni t ies for sale — please tell us your
needs and we w i l l f i l l t hem.

RETIREMENT'. '? ' . '? One story home with a luminum siding; black
shutters; lots of kitchen cabinets; 2 bedrooms newly carpeted:
mar l i l e walls in bathroom; new 24x2(i' garage - ' i mile from Cass
River • large lot 137x170' — f u l l price $11,000. terms.

Stiioii.on down — f> ACHES on blacktop road - I1-.- story home wi th
cathedral type cei l ing - lof t upstairs: open stairway • new wall to wall
carpeting in l iv ing room: Franklin Fireplace • small barn; f ru i t trees
- sliding glass door leads to patio for future $13,500. — down
payment $15(10.

l~:i ACKES: Very neat in and out - Ideal for cash crop or cattle -
choice productive loam - approximately I5(i acres t i l l ab le - large
brick home in very good condi t ion : nearly new boiler - oil f i red;
beau t i fu l se t t ing among stalely shade (fees, shrubs, etc. 3H.\6()'
machinery shed: large barns: silo; dr inking cups: bam cleaner;
granary: many features; A FARMER'S FARM —- $110.000. terms.

-In ACHES: Hrk-k home - f> rooms plus enclosed porch: l iv ing room
carpeted: oil furnace: s i tua ted on a knol l : 40x40' pole barn; plus old
barn; some woods: near Mayvil le . Michigan —- $2(i.00(). terms.

BAD A X E : A good investment here!!!!! !l Acres very close to village
l i m i t s ; BK!CK HOME w i t h hree/.eway and 2 car garage attached;
small HORSE B A R N — several f r u i t trees; berries, etc. desirable
location: sell some lots off and recover some of your investment •---
all th is for Sii i i . iHui. terms.

RANCH TYPE HOME on Highway — 1 ACRES - Aluminum siding:
F IREPLACE; wall to wall carp i - l ing; I 1 - bathrooms; hot water
heating system:'. ' car garage: — many features • your inspection
invi ted —- $:!.">.nun terms.

BRICK HOME - .-.bedrooms. Ustory; FIREPLACE; formal dining
room: fu l l basement; gas heating system; 2 bathrooms: lots of
ki tchen cabinets: storage room: closets; '2 car garage: lo settle
estate — a very good buy here at $3(),()(H).no. terms.

."i ACRES - 1'iOSO ii\ • Iiii-ai buiming siit> - $3750.00 - $i.OTK). down.

in ACHES: Large 4 bedroom home; situated on a knoll - poultry
house: large barn — only 4 ' j miles from Cass City — $l(i.000.00.
lerms

KKTIKIM; : : : :

2 ACHES: A t t r a c t i v e setting - very neal frame home wi th masonite
siding: whi le a luminum shutters; 3 bedrooms; master bedroom with
\'.\' closet - wall lo wall carpeting in 2 bedrooms and stairway, also
wall lo wall carpeting in living room; laundry room off modern
kitchen with ample kitchen cabinets; basement; forced hot air
heating system oil f i red; large HORSE barn with water piped in -
silo; properly fenced; only
and onlv Slii.imo

mile off blacktop road - near Cass City

I N CASS CITY:::

SPECIAL!!:!! One story home with 5 rooms: aluminum siding;
hardwood floors; oil furnace: lots of kitchen cabinets; wet plastered;
d in ing room: a t t i c insulated; air conditioner; 1 '^ car garage -near to
all factories - extra large lot H:ix4!i;V - choice garden soil; f ru i t trees -
owners purchased large farm ••• offered to you for $16,000.

GAS & OIL DISTRIBUTORSHIP: Grossing over $215.000.00. 26x48'
modern building - comes completely equipped; $49,750.00 plus
inventory of about $6,000.

3 - 1 0 ACHE parcels • choice building sites - '2 mile off blacktop road -
$(5,500.00 only $1,000. down. Make your selection now!!

COUNTRY RANCH TYPE HOME: 3 large bedrooms with closets;
new wall to wall carpeting in living room, dining room; bedrooms;
many new kitchen cabinets; home is 28x60' plus 16x20' garage
attached; "park-like grounds" - blacktop road - extra large lot for
that garden 280x235' •— all this for $22,500. terms.

37 ACRES - CHARLEVOIX AREA --- mostly wooded - $4500. cash.

BUSINESS: IDEAL FOR BARBER - Game room, pool tables;
comes with gas heating system; cash register, refrigerator; back
bar, table, chairs; IDEAL FOR THE RETIRED: full price for
building and equipment $6500.00. HURRY!!! HURRY!!! Immediate
Possession.

NEAR CARO: RANCH TYPE home with 6 large rooms; extra large
country si/.e kitchen with many cabinets; home is thoroughly
insulated; 24x 14'L shaped recreation room; sewing room; forced hot
water heating system; fu l l basement; extra large 24x32' garage;
nicely landscaped; large high and dry lot 375 x 475' - consisting of 4
ACRES MORE OR LESS -- HURRY!! Offered to you for $31,500.00
terms.

RANCH TYPE HOME - 3 bedrooms; very neat in and out • large
fami ly size kitchen; large rooms; basement; oil fired heating
system; ( furnace) ; nicely landscaped corner lot; garage; near
stores; VACANT —- Immediate Possession —- Yours for $16,500.
terms.

GAGETOVVN: REMODELED HOME with 4 bedrooms; all new
modern ki tchen; all new bathroom; 2 BATHROOMS; new gas
furnace; wall to wall carpeting; corner lot - many features —
immediate possession —• $17,500.00. terms.

GAGETOWN: 8 room home with 4 large bedrooms; new gas
furnace; wall to wall carpeting in living room, dining room; open
stairway off living room; basement; 2 car garage; all this for
$12,000. terms.

SEE, CALL OR WRITE TO:

A. CALKA REAL ESTATE B. A. Calka, Realtor
i

Fred A. McEachern, Associate,
H72-335!> nr R79.il fit S

DRY WALL - Lath and Plaster
- Graham E. Smith, 7696 Burn-
side Rd., Brown City, Mich.
Phone (313) 346-2659 or 872-
3951. Licensed. 2-22-7

NOTICE - Evergreen township
board meeting for Settlement
day will be March 24 at 1
o'clock at Evergreen Township
Hall. 3-22-1

BOOMS RED & WHITE Top
Silos: Now in our 45th year
serving the more aggressive
and cost conscious farmers.
Silos for every purpose. Get
all the facts before you buy.
Find out what a really heavy
plaster coat is;~Is"irapplie'd'~
with a cement gun like we
do? We install the founda-
tion. Our trucks are self un-
loading with hydraulic booms.
Sllo-Matic and VanDale equip-
ment. Early order discounts
now in effect. Order now and
save $$$. Booms Silo Co.,
Inc., Harbor Beach, Mich.,
48441. Phone (517) 479-6654.

1-4-tf

COUPLE WITH older child
wants to rent 2 or 3-bedroom
home. Phone 872-2794. 3-22-3

DOES YOUR PIANO need
tuning? Call Duane Johnston,
409 Cleveland St., Bad Axe,
269-7364. Thirteen years' ex-
perience on all makes of
pianos, registered craftsman
member of the Piano Techni-
cian's Guild. 7-30-tf

872-3355 or 872-3161

6306 W. Main St., Cass City, Michigan, 41)726
Telephone; Area Code 517 872-3355

Shirley A. Happen, Saleswoman,
872-3420 or 872-3355 ,

"LISTINGS WANTED ON ALL TYPES OF REAL ESTATE"
Our 19th year SERVING THIS COMMUNITV in Real Estate

12 ft. A.c. field cultivator 3
point hitch; 14 ft. A.c. double
disc, heavy duty, dual wheels,
made for extensions, like new.
Priced reasonable. Call Owen-
dale 678-4184 after 5:00 p.m.

3-15-3

MARTIN ELECTRIC

Residential and Commercial
Wiring

State Licensed

Free Estimates

PHONE 872-4114
4180 Hurds Corner Road

10-1-ti

FOR SALE - '67 Datsun Sport
convertible. Phone 872-3615.

3-22-3

WATER SOFTENERS - Rent or
buy with first 6 months' rental
applying to purchase. 5-cycla
valve. Rental models as low
as $189.95. Special offer -
free gift with water demon-
stration in your home. No
obligation. Crystalsoft Divi-
sion, Fuelgas Co. M-53 and
M-81. 4-29-tf

ANNIVERSARY SALE at Rich-
ard's TV and Appliance. Save
$100.00 to $150.00 on mer-
chandise now in TV's - stereos
- appliances. Save on antennas
and accessories. 6523 E. Main
St., Cass City. Phone 872-
2930. 3-22-1

GROSS
MEAT MARKET

FOR PERSONAL SERVICE

And the Best in Meats

Our Own Make of Fine
Sausages and Smoked Meats

Freezer Meats Always
Available

9-23-tf

THANKS EVERYONE - We have
found how wonderful it is to
live In a community where
everyone cares. Jim Milllgan
and family. 3-22-1

I WOULD LIKE to thank Rick
Erla, Ed Bergman and all
others who helped the hos-
pital during the storm. Byron
Landholt, administrator Hills
and Dales Hospital. 3-22-1

WE WOULD LIKE to extend
our warmest thanks to our rel-
atives, friends and members
of The American Legion Aux-
iliary of Cass City, for their
kind expression of sympathy
and remembrances during the
loss of our loved one. The
family of Henry Cherry.
(Rosella, Clem and Nanette).

3-22-1

THE FAMILY of Beulah Hobart
wishes to thank the doctors
and staff of Hills and Dales
Hospital for their excellent
care, and the many expres-
sions of sympathy by friends,
neighbors and relatives at the
time of her death. Your con-
cern and thoughtfulness will
always be remembered. The
Kenneth Hobart family.

3-22-1

WE WOULD LIKE to express
our thanks to the Bad Axe
State Police Post, Dr. Dona-
hue, staff of Hills and Dales
Hospital, Little's Funeral
Home, Greenleaf Extension,
friends and neighbors, the staff
of Wlldwood Farms and to
everyone for flowers and who
gave to the Hills and Dales
memorial fund, Michigan
Heart Association, Blood Bank
and Leader Dog School. The
family of James E. Anthony.

3-22.1
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SAVE THIS AD & SHOW IT TO YOUR F R I E N D S !

Presently Gas Station & Accessories.
New large addition makes it easy to
convert for any purpose. Antique Shop,
any type of service, bump shop etc.
Nice attached 3 bedroom living quarters
makes an ideal economical operation.
$26,500. cash or terms. Snover location.

This new 3 bedroom home is available
for immediate occupancy, has nice
kitchen with stove £ refrigerator, living
room, dining room and 2 full baths.
Also partly furnished, natural gas fur-
nace. City water and sewer. $21,000.
with $6,000. down & $135. mo.

2 house trailers, 1 acre of land.
Rant one, live in other or rent both.
Excellent investment. $11,000. with
$2500 dn. and $75. mo.

This comfortable little doll house has
spacious rooms, big kitchen, living room,
one bedroom, large bath & utility room.
Very pleasant summer home for those
who winter in Florida. Extra large shaded
country lot. Also ideal for year around
economical living. $7500. with $2500.
clown & $65. mo.

My Dear Friends!!!

Read every word of this full page ad and if the low
prices quoted, the small down payments and the
low monthly installments, fails to motivate you
into buying a piece of land, then God Help You
because I can't.

John

There's just no other investment
that commands the profit potential
of Real Estate.
And there is no other Real Estate

firm that makes it so easy for any

one to acquire property as we do!

We carry our own land contracts and also have a few good 8
per cent contracts for sale. We service free and guarantee
payments. When you purchase a land contract, you hold a
deed to the property until paid for. Top security!!

The following properties are offered by McCormick Real ty Inc. .
6491 Main Street, Cass City, Michigan 48726. There are no o t h e r
charges of any kind, all contracts are at 8 per cent and a b s t r a c t s
or t i t l e insurance will be furnished when paid.

No. 1

No. 2

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No. 10
No. 11
No. 12
No. 13
No. 14
No. 15
No. 16
No. 17
No. 18
No. 19
No. 20
No. 21
No. 22
No. 23
No. 24
No. 25
No. 26
No. 27
No. 28
No. 29
No. 30
No. 31
No. 32
No. 33
No. 34
No. 35
No. 36
No. 37
No. 38
No. 39
No. 40
No. 41
No. 42

- 217 acres, both sides Cass River, frontage M-53, Seeger & Rit-
ter Roads, ideal camp site, year around recreation, or com-
mercial development 55 A. Good crop land, 25 A. Hard woods

- 155 acre farm, tiled, 100 acres cropland, excellent investment.
tax loss, good income from share of crop

- 40 acres, no bldgs., all good cropland. Good investment
- .'34 acres, no buildings, frontage 2 roads, good soil
- 30 acres, mostly wooded, 1 mile off M-53, Huron county
- 30 acres, all cropland, excellent bldg. sites, blacktop road
- 20 acres, stream through, excellent pond site
- 20 acres, garage, well, septic tank, 71/2 acres woods
- 2 housetrailers on one acre land, live in one. rent other
- New modular home in Cass City, 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths
- 2 family apt. in Cass City, always occupied. Good investment
- 10 acres Leslie Road, all cropland, good drainage
- 10 acres Leslie Road, good building & fish pond site
- 10 acres 1 mile off M-53, good soil, excellent building site
- 10 acres Hoadley Road, all cropland, blacktop soon
- 10 acres, good soil any purpose, good drainage & location
- 10 acres, Vi mile off M-53 on Seeger Road, ideal location
- 8 acres on Crane Rd. 265 ft. frontage, '4 mile off M-81
- 12 acres on Crane Rd. Rolling, good soil, near M-81
- 40 acres, square, near Argyle, 1/2 mile off Argyle Road
- 20 acres, froiiiage 2 roads, good soil, good location
- 44 acres all cropland, big barn, neighbor cash rents
- 20 acres all woods, excellent hunting & for recreation
- 20 acres part cropland, balance woods, good hunting area
- 20 acres good cropland & woods, hunting too! Cass City area
- 20 acres mostly good cropland, some woods
- 20 acres good dark sandy loam, excellent investment
- 17 acres, live spring fed stream along and across
- 12 acres, year around flowing spring fed stream crosses
- 10 acres wooded, excellent building site, Bad Axe area
- 10 acres wooded. Bad Axe area, 1 mile off M-53
- 10 acres wooded 1 mile off M-53 (nice)
- 10 acres, Argyle Rd. 1 mile M-53, blacktop this year
- 10 acres, Argyle Rd., these are choice locations, near M-53
- 10 acres, Argyle Rd. 3,4 mile M-53 (nice)
- 10 acres, Argyle Rd., excellent investment any purpose
- 10 acres, corner Pringle & Leslie Roads. Choice parcel
- 10 acres Leslie Rd.. square parcel, good land
- 2 family apt. in Bad Axe, always rented, good investment
- A single family home, Port Crescent St., Bad Axe. 3 bedrooms
- A single, 3 bedroom furnished, Irwin St., Bad Axe
- Lovely 3 bedroom, 2 car garage, finished basement, extra lot

IN CHOICE RESIDENTIAL AREA Cass City. Priced to sel l ! ! ! !
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$28.000. Ca?h or Terms.

C O M I N G ! ! ! ! ! !
2 new 3 bedroom homes, country locations, close to Cass City, with a choice of 1 to 4 acres with each.
These homes will have full basements, will be completely finished and ready for occupancy.

WANTED LISTINGS-ANY PROPERTY--IMMEDIATELY!!!!!
Country homes, any condition, farms, recreation land, any
size, city homes and lots.

A SPECIAL MESSAGE TO OUR CUSTOMERS
Dear Friends!!!!!!!!

Neither you nor I have seen anything yet as far as inflation is concerned. In the weeks, months and next
two or three years ahead the rapid spiral of inflation will make today's prices look minimal.

If you purchase a parcel of land now at today's prices, the value of that parcel of land will increase along
with inflation, also with the increased wages and personal income that are bound to come, you will have
made the best investment on earth.

It has always been our policy to offer our customers various Real Estate Investments based on current
values.

The prices quoted in this ad are last year's values and as a special favor to our customers we are
lowering the down payments until Sept. 1 to rock bottom in order to help you become the proud
owner of a parcel of land. Make your selection early for the best cho'~e.

McCormick Realty Inc.
John V. McCormick, President

This lovely 3 bedroom home is sit-
uated in a nice residential section of
Cass City. The single story home has
kitchen, living room, bath in addition
to the 3 bedrooms on the first floor.
The basement is completely finished
and has its own bath room. New car-
peting, drapes and curtains stay. The
2-car garage joins the house via a
breezeway. The big additional lot is a
welcome feature.Priced to sell! Immedi-
ate possession.

This 3 bedroom home is located on
North Port Crescent Street in Bad Axe,
is presently rented to good tenants.
Good reasonable home or for invest-
ment. Priced to sell at $16,000. with
$2000. clown and $140. month.

This 3 bedroom home is completely
furnished and is located on E. Irwin
St. in Bad Axe. This house is also
rented and is a very good investment
for continued rental or as an inex-
pensive home. Priced to sell at'$16,000.
with $2000. down and $140. month.

This 2 family apt. is located on a
corner lot in Bad Axe, has a good
history of responsible renters and is
tops in tax deductions. Priced at $18,500.
with $3,500. down and $150. month.
Why not invest $3500. and let the rent
pay for the house?

6491 MAIN ST.
CASS CITY, MICH.

48726
Call Anytime: 517-872-2715
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